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FROM THE PAPERS. fining line, the fragments and copies of 
them in our museums will do less. ” »

WILLIAM TA YLOKS EX- 
PERIEXCE.

its home in' Jesus—-and in him a 
j perfect remedy for every woe, a 
1 perfect supply for every want 1 

I was justified by faith and ob- was thus sanctified wholly in Sep-
that Tïî mut ^preach in''! and°do Burrows spoke in his sermons about the tained jicace with God, on the 28th tomber, 1845, and at oncccoinmeoe-
jthin" on Sunday hut read notices.” bad place in a mighty plain way. The of August, 1841. 1 was ho filled od preaching it a.» the duty and priv-

” nice folks didn't like it. ’ “But ... ,__________________________! :i_______ u» IÏ. sl^____ «_ ...

••I sometimes think, ’ said Mr. Bee- j A colored Baptist of this city was re- 
cher, one Sunday morning, after read- cently discussing a change of pastors in 
mg an unusually largenumber of notices, the church. lou see, Dr.
44 * " "* ‘ ? ~
nothing

.... nice ,Iol*“ “u" Lv”*® ,nii DUi with love lor God, and a tin path y ileum of all lelievcrs. In all the
The highest and perham the only doesn t Dr. Hawthorne tell them of > J L '

claim to dignity that man possesses is hell i ” “ Yes, boss ; but he’s keerful lor poor sinners, that 1 went to work years since, m spite of my error* ot
the fact that in the Bible he hears a ab°ut using ugly words to polite folks. ” at once trying to bring perishing judgment, tfce Lord Jesus has kept

huvoüecn on me i. with hhwdf, .„d „,md 
(,04, —Jewish Muutnjei. j tooth is right.—Rirh moral Adv. that line ever since; so that 1 never pi* somewhat lor the advance ment

The Châtia» InU'lligeneer says it is The House of Representatives of the bad anX timc lor ofbk kingdom.to IfoUms*.
no more against the rules of the Dutch General Assembly of Connecticut re- no inclination. 1 realized that the
Reformei 
social uie
teach rti Sunday-schools, sing in choira,

AS USUAL. thou-and strong, 
whole house

V

Reformed Church for women to pray in cently passed a bill of interest to the salvation I had experienced was a 
mci.1 in„tsimgM than H S>. the tbing-m. 4«ilUl horn ,bc

that women as well as men may vote on penalty of death by a judicial deci-and so fortin

AFTER TUB RE SUR- 
I*- REC1 ION.
(17.the election of trustees of any church. sjou 0f the Judge eternal, through Until the Resurrection the Twelve

explained g _ , ° . ■;With yvar^ Bible in hand, the present In the debate on this it was . , . .. . . , .__„, ,, ___
condition and prospects of the Jews in that it often happened that a sufficient the merit aud mediation ol my Ad- were disciples ; after the Kesurre©-
Europe are strongly suggestive of swift- number of male members were not pro- i V(H îlte iu hi» Court ; a notification tion they were apostles. Before the
coming changes and fulfilment of pro- sent to legally elect trustees, while there | ^ Throne bv the Holy Resurrection they were learners;
phecy. Tlie wrath of man shall praise was nearly always a full attendance of * J V7 . .« .. '
the Lord, and the word of the Lord the female members.—N. Y, Adv. 
aebidetb forever.—NatheiUe Adv. \

i Senator Bayard has contributed to 
A teacher can hardly show worse Th>‘ Christian Unurn a short letter on

stupidity than in imposing, upon a success in public life, in which he states
■aughty pupil an extra lesson as a pun- his conviction that such success does
ishment. The learning of a lesson not at all involve disregard of thecanons
ought properly to be full of interest and of punctiliously honorable action. He

They ma le the
The Roman Catholic priwts in «-w mmse ring. But the aolcma

Belgium are just now engaged in a C*rth n,OVed on >N waX-tb<’
Vigorous war against the new Ele- • winter, the crickets diixf
mentary Education Law. A letter ,u"1 wcre DO morv heani- Suoh » 
now before a-*, written by the Rev. racket an-the haqùiig^ «I •
K.Arnet, furniabea an account of an **'w skeptical minds u]sin this evep-
oltivial investigation made by the la!4tin" rlaim ,h:“ our f“tb 
Government into the causes and tanct- <>ur theology obsolete, our pnl- 
niethods of this priestly hostility ; pit dead. As to any r<>al force in

The witnesses called by the Coin- 
mittee of Inquiry depone to the 
most shameful proceedings on the 
part of the priests, most of whom 
hare recontmmdrd disobtulience to j>ar- 
• nts lioiu the pulpit, and sown trou
ble and disunion in- many house
holds. To prevent the molestation

Spirit; and an inward application of aller, the Resurrection they were 
the blood of Jesus, purging out the titttliheih. Before the -Reearreetion 
lusts of the flesh, and putting in the tfc»Sr doubted, tbeir hearts0 were 

fruits of the Spirit—the grandest hardened, they did not understand 
work the Ijord ever did at one time the‘Scriptures ; after the Resurreo- 
for any poor soul. I determined tion they were spdowod with the 

to be wholly the Holy Ghost, they received tongues

these flings at the old theology,
either in giving it its death-blow, or
expressing its history, they re mi ml
me of Robert Suit Key’s answer to *•
flippant critic who declared that, tl «
" Edinburgh Review lnul crushed'
Words worth's Excursion!" “t* usfk
the Excursion !” said the—brother

„,, ... , . . poet, iwinting up to the mountainof the pupils and the schoolmistress- , { 1 - 1 .
. ., u i • làck ot >\ ordsworth s home, “iota,es in the very church in one tmiior- , „ , *

.... i , might as well try to cnish Skiildavvl"tant parish the burgomaster was ■ & -
,,. , ... , So say we to those dapper critics ot-obliged to send lour gendarmes ; f
... , the theology and of the pulpit whichwhile the procureur du roi. wearing - 1 « , ”

.. .. .. — , are built into our history, “ JtB*Ins scai-1 ot omce, also attended to ... „ 7
.. easily crush Skidilaw ! Yes, “ theenforce the non-molestation of the - *

enjoyment, aad anything tending to , says of the young American who en- flom the start
“*• “ * U * ,n"'*k8- SS “ *“» «>“"* 0» i'i-™"1 j <*»™« »* IT” l'rom hl*h’

It may, the Morning Pott says, be often pain and disappoint him, and he | ranks of the ministry September, , they went everyw here preaching the
1842,about a year after I waa saved, Word. . \ ,
but in grappling with the compile®- \ Shall it be enough for us that we
tious of my spiritual warfare, I 
found that my faith was sadly lack
ing: first, through remaining igno
rance of spiritual things, and of my 
own mental and moral constitution.
I could not distinguish clearly the 
difference between temptation and 
sin; nor between thoughts of evil, | vr 
and evil thoughts t #orM>fctwWtr

fast m our Lent, and burden our 
cherches with their glad Raster 
flowers, and then shall we forget the 
oolpewing of Pentecost ? Before 
this-- time believers should have 
humbled themselves before God ; 

Should have prayed for the re* 
1 f his work ; they should have

mentioned as a noteworthy circumstance may weary of the work and long for 
that among the majority who supported j rest ; but his hands can be as clean and 
the Gladstone Government in the divi- his soul as white at the end of the jour- 
sion on the 31st ult. were five newspa- ney as when he set out upon it. 
per proprietors whose journals had all j
denounced the cloture the day before. A North Carolina correspondent of

j the ChrUtian Peg otter says : “limor- 
James A. Garfield once said : “ If ance and 1 mean whiskey ’ are the twin

there be one thing upon this earth that : demons of Southern life. Nine tenths 
mankind love and admire better than of the violence, and all the manner of 
another it is a brave man ; it is a man uncleanliness that riots in this land, is 
who dares to look the devil in the face the direct outcome of liquor among the 
and tell him he is a devil. ” Which is vast swarms of low-down black and 
precisely what has been said in Chicago white population. The temperance
by Dr. Herrick Johnson when he ar- pledge and the school-mistress, vigor-___ _____   o____
taignvd the theatre, there w earthly, oualy Worked for a quarter of a oen- beart.alienation from God, which ia 
sensual and denliah.—Preab iitsnwu. tury, would lift up this State to one of, ,

the most prosperous and attractive of umdmihbible, and the involuntary
When a single issue of one of our American commonwealths. ’ ' wandering thought» arising from

great paper, which mak^ a pr^tice Of , ! the associations of memory, the flit-
making reports of the kind every week, Mrs. Fawcett, the studious wife of , J
reports 5,430 conversions occurring in the blind English statesman, has come i tings of fancy, and endless Waking 
the Methodist Church, it is time for the to high honor. Her “ Political Econo- dreams, which arc unavoidable ; nor
croakers about the efficiency of our my for Beginners" is being translated , ’__.. , ___
church being ended to cease their com- inlo two of the native languages of In- between emotionable sensibilities
plaints and join the ranks of those who ,Ua, Cauarese and Marathi. Her “Tales ' inclinations or disinclinations—and 
work for God and give him the glory of ;n Political Economy” is also being the re8ponsihle acts of the will It was according to that ordering of 
the results. — Vermont Messenger. j translated into the latter language aud I . . , , .. . , . i , . .. , . .into Swedish. Probably to Mrs. Faw- I which make up the moral character. | the spiritual nature of man which

England does not take kindly to e cett tbi8 ;s no more surprising than was 1 was the victim of my ignorance on \ still exists. When- the Twelve
^eklsmme^tfumlsUc,,^nbuted AmwlKrTttb'^pnmer'.Wiès that line, not overcome, but terribly Apostles and the believers about

m the l mted States, and by naturalized ^ tbe saHie sll|)ject- Those who turn perplexed. Again : I did not know i them, men and women, were loll ot
Irish-Americans. But the only co"®°' over in these days the dusty books in a the line of distinction between the joy and faith, and weie with ope av
iation oil. red by the American press up randmotherly garret are apt to come . . . . . - J J . . . ...... J ____
to this date is tuat of reiniiidini, ou^ Uj,0n these primers, their eov 
English brethren that the proceeds of thclr pa},es yellow with age.
Confederate loans made m Lug .and 
largely contributed to keep up the re
bellion. —Central Add.

In an interview with Minister Phelps, 
the Khedive of Egypt said lie did not
husiwto to m"."» 71

- - • * ■ • * • * *L — — ‘------1 *u~* 1 “ii, the other f----- — 1“*
iTii-C.L U U ill

teacher and her pupils. Every
where we heai- of infamous retalia
tion made by priests upon mothers 
who continue to send their children 
to the lay schools. For instance, a 
poor widow, having!lo»t one of her 
two children, asked the prient to say

strength of the hills is his also.’

METHODIST WORK IX 
FRANCE.

A work has been liegun at HavuÉ 
lor the benefit of English sailoiK 

a mass ( ‘une masse d’angc") for the ; R^gn'ar serv ices are held every 
repose ot his soul, and was answered, i Hnn,iaY- an<1 two durin6 lho ww^ 
“ 1 shall not say a mass for the child ; | Tbey wcl1 atUjuded a,,d h, ti l'A* 
besides, you are punished by Heav- ^wed 

en; your other child will die also,

blessings into their own hearts ; now 
let them open their hands to receive 
the blowing, if it has not already 
come in the Conversion of souls unto 

Ubrfoti
The great revival of the first Chris

tian Pentecost seems very wonder
ful to us ; but it is not wonderful.

and all this is because you have sent 
your children to the lay Acfaool.”

At this point'a cry of indignation 
arose from all voices present, and 
the priest begged the President of 
the Inquiry to protect him, “ Al

Mrs. Seymour’s drawing-room, 
where sailors and ladies “take it ÎB 
turn to «peak or pray/’ The Hob. 
Miss Waldcgrave has unde; taken 6b- 
support a visitor for the ships aiWk 
hoarding houses. Thousands of onr 
seafaring fellow countrymen jiasa

, , , , ... through the port of Havre every
though I deprecate any manifesta- , , ,,, . , , ...° 1 • year, and till lately it seemed as it
tion of feeling,’’ answered the iro- ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
sident, “ I can, nevertheless, not re- j’ ’ . I now, througli (okI s blessing on mtr
train from telling you that the in- , . .. . ,._ .......................... work, not a tew arc partakers <■
dignation of the public is justifia- .* 1 true religion, and are not only prê

te this date is "liui: of reiniudinw our primëre‘,"thëir wvers pink, physical man—the appetites of the cord in one place, and told theistory j second misfortune, me
body and the aflections belonging of Christ tasoulstliat could not deny | sol.iig her with Cln isti

blc. Do you not yourself perceive 
the odiou.sness of your conduct to
ward this poor widow, who having 
lost a child, needs consolation t In
stead ot this you menace her with a 

instead of con- 
istian words 1 It

tecti-d from th<‘ evils which nlsmial 
in all seaports (especially < %»i11in< ra
tal ones), hut are turned “ by the 
gracf of Gisl into rnissionarie» who*- 
ever they go.”

(iixl has raised up a most promis
ing cause at Houfleur, chiefly 
through the instrumentality of ‘V>w

iody and the aflections belonging ot Christ tty
to them, and the mental appetences it, then the conversion of thousands is true that you cannot understand

A correspondent of the^ London ot my hOU| and their affections; and was to be expected. All that was ! the grief of a mother who is Lereav- .... ..
Timet, writing from Siba^a^g^ya : J ’ .... ^i . i___i, ,1 ... esteemed and deeply-loved ( luistiw*• In a prison a man was rejieatedly the attributes of my spirit nature needed was, with the Holy Spirit , ed ol hei child. It is tun, that yni , t Ik h ' sk * ” Tt

e Khedive of Egypt said lie did not found in his own cell the worse of h- a|lyjntr nie to God and eternity— helping them, to spieak, to speak, to cannot ^realize the suflerings ol a • -
„ ‘^‘KtSTiu Sl »~l “«!.« man,- the ...tat | dare to ,,«alt and tell of the .love, j lather, who lo.e. hi- Moved eh.l.t ; •-«» >*? •*«»■ ™^

| HVvrtiVnt wdiich had been otferedlrom drunk. At length it was found that God, the other from Satan, but bad- and death, and resurrection of Christ, j hut allow me Vo tell you that your 
. ts e... . -, *> -..-«i, ;v.^ heri a G'»» bottom and a • ... .... i,... f , -t -, ‘ ‘ -.-fn:..1 fo-id'ift to Madame Tunis." is up mtr-

Schools and colleges, he said America nole in the handle. >> luit will not 
' gave, but asked nothing, while other topers do for dripk ? 

nations 
ing. T1 
foreign 
pendent.

On mv arrival at had daily victoiy over sin—was in- sion of si us. The same is all that is j thy of a nvilizrd man !" Tht-i

I'wv>
Ch

every night French an 1 English 
sert ires arc held. No fewer ihms 
Ulty r.iigiisn arid Norwegian -aiIons 
have lately been converted within t*

which,maimngThe , ..
tiieir offirial directory, to a Catholic 
population of 103,000 in the1 territory of 
New Mexico in 1S7I*. has been neatly 

wen uj> by i!ie Journal,
vràieIi shows that the entire |»opulatioii 
■ ; the lerriLory in that )i«i vvas only 
.U.H71, ,t„d u'mis the Catholic authori
ty - !.. explain "lore tile v x’ ra ll,t*Hf 
;*r m .re vume from. Claims of -that 
.■ r.il w nlil make any den .-.i.mati.m mi 
: a r.Dis- -«.n piqier.

y~P dite si c; ty is often quite ignor-

tliough it seemed to saturate my by? Now, if ever, let the L'huich assemlded in the e
for results. Now run and

t:i: Oi Jlti vi imuui jinivtîi’iuiitn <>! the
In 11 e. * III pauy ol well clieMsod

.k si, rt .1 »oiv ».nv -W. •; n - '
n.i! . V r,,.iye ialc’.hgi ne», .-s. uythllig
" IS >11-1 itt>< .lit ■ “ zvtian» w, irk.
■ Ul, •tr i s fids ‘ Zenana ",,rk (' " in-

II., l <.T' - f the la,lies. "* 1 - [ ,f. "T
t iing like • Kensington work, wince 1
ii ii.'ii-i >t v. «i \ vrv Wf! 1 ' i i is iar troni
n m- «in : est lust ic btdcii, a* many a de-
V .1 "1 i ' »im-tian iu 1« 1 Jl* liilA
i. arn,r,l Z, i<>n s il- 1 \tlii-

v»’ ,44 ni <, des' i* *.« «to h < f

were tracable to drink.

The suicide fs wliulo liemg. did not involve guilt, work
derbiit mmily awakenevl a momentary , . , . ... , x-
nterest last week. The deceased bore tor it was a sad inhentance for which speak to that young mini. Now,

I was not responsible; yet it involv- after your Sunday-evening meeting,
ed me in gicat liouLle unci perplex- after your weekly prayei-meeting,
ity, aud 1 knew it was my duly to lei believers testify, by rising in
get rid of it as soon as possible. My thclr seats, or by. lifting their bauds,
taitli vvas inimincIcH* bv a mixture that tb«-y W.sh to -wk moic tuliy
of lvg nîisin : r.ot a*ca tbeorv. but in the gi ace of G oil ; and then give
fact. I never trusted to anything f those who aie not yet numbered 
had done, hut was continually “to* with the Chut eh, but who vvi-ii the 

newmg my covenant.” and really 
fru-ting to -omvlhing I was going'to 
lb* 1 b:*d 1<> ! cub/

ourt-yard ol tic

t he luuau ul Ins lather, but received lit- 
tie of the fathei s ejiiqathy. He saf*
f, red greatly from disease ; lui mere
lmm ins disMiV.slavtioTi with the 
vïiarô c ft"Turn by bis father in die dis-
ti ,1’Utiou df Into wealth, and from the
I.i.-Vivtice çiowii'o mil of that fact. And 
vei multitude» would have recognized
; fj T >l)t a 11 S i Gkl U kio <*U iillfplv t * » I til 11**.
,’d.kuy a p. t i ..y. n...king In* v.ay up
h, .sturdy muuMtrv. has had a far hap- 
’.i. r ami uc r. ureiui life. Wiahii it 
l.ki Ir*au . iing an uniuLXcd blessing. 
i*..v..rtv is seldom altogether a curse. — 

-A*. Y ‘

The iLev. VVm. Arthur makes an ap
peal to Jiruirii Weakyâu» to put Me-

schooj, and escaped 'lovffi a 
>treet.

< .ciioraBy. tic prie-’-do. !:n 
theV do no! 11 lie mb.v, ' In- He
J O **«'•] Î ' > i i\ til V N' itlM'*'-« ~.
Ilient!\ : ley give a iht oui ..I

do 1 bud t<> '.eabzo in niv uiterlv 
a..pouut stiuggic, dial the work of 
salvation, from fii>t to la.-t. could

jiiuycrs ol God'.- people, a ohair o ;o 
let ii be known .ii the same way. 
And M-ek them, find out wioilnv 
are; for (itxi’s sp.rit ma} I «• aln < >f»d 
when von cannot sec i \ and -oui-

inein,, e\ en v. I,, n l li.-i . >1 ii
1)011 1.,»v oi),or w ill c- e- Till-

; «-in o t i»i-n;al e;ui •• '■ • !
of t : -i- 1 mini’ lee Ot 1 1 ,, 1 i 1. \
serve tO 14 p iCrt i 1 fit ‘ »1 O' V\ ;»-
, ! i Lr ! 1 if truth all tin • III»-1 ' : l * i

for the purjyi-r of conver-mg on 
what ha- lieen .-aid, am) our hi eiJinit» 
n gard and treat thus a- a -p. riifs 
opp.ii'iuiiiiy lor -removing the diffi
culté - which each may in iv. nud- 
Iv I,:, e." Mi;— Waldo.-rave « ' ins 
D.bi i.n-1; v’- daughters, and l.aTy 
I’i-iui -iiamj. the greater pot Ol 
Uio .voriv among ! lie sailm - :. a s 
Mr. Wl.oljit it ].leads vv.’l. I. f.r*
■. : -, o' 11 a» i « ■- in ban i ’ • ?*•
•. m ;< -iliii.-i J fi UUi' ' > V. : r
tovwi- laiiiC'i* it.an * i*»*: r

; ; ; * < ’.DM
jurerai 1

:il

wrought only Ty a divine Saviour, roanc tender by its influentes may

«.j». mu.' a Mu-*cuiu of Art in New \ork, 
In. V\ iu .am M. I ay lor, of tile 1 aoerna- 
cle. talks sharply : “ Ah tins talk
ai>..tit the refining efficacy art is a bit 
or t!ie * cant of ‘ culture, wiiicli is.»»

thotiiaui on a better looting in * nxfofd
r*i1 *rC‘Xi -I w!. .*1 Cpi^^nptlv'aMd ‘ Thus the Holy Spirit by teaching, he only waiting your encouragement 

,.r. rrwiv V-e-i w >tn i »■> Mr. .A rib nr » c"] dir e, stm* <lrill nmniiof throuvh and ifiiH’lien. Alas! the unisriiat
name is albpotcntial in A\ vslcyanism, ;t lK., KHj 0f four years, exei vised niv ot those who ate the sin ce—ors of 
aud he wieids his influence very quietly. * - J ' „ , , .
(Jslm, délit erare. impressive, without "-eiises to discern good and evil, the Apo-tles. .......................... ...........
a uy gesture, free from elocutioiail arti- M, that I eon Id intelligently receive pi - mi.-u that is leady lor us, an<i 
»,ce a..! v !.. J tieV leva ^ of |

ludicrous to any man who kn^v,-*

knotted ti.e birte.ty' of Iv n" nn 
N. r , >t ltalv und« r the l’oiu.aean

iron on a., puhi.v otxasioiis.

hrist for all that lie stood 
* . : udv i-ji me, .tiid lo» no.biiig > *- '-j 

s, ol moie. Thus, also, self was the sir 
.eiiiod, and all hojie in future A Y. Jnatj indent.

We do not take the 
is leady lor us, and 

eek and expect the harvest that is

l UK OLD FAITH N< T 
h DEAD.

i'rot. Austin i'heij-p, oi on......
thus concludes in the (.’we,/-1 ;•<••..•» 
u(<gt ft very interesting art.• I.- <, 
the croaker- win/ cvy ou-, ti—i ^ 
oi-l f... ti

n g< i ui ir ii |i .Iziy.ivir- ar, .

(.'r» i'*r:in'* •• j

i., ,e eresir ,<» tlie can-
,\|i«,g-iher Havre aim J
n « -en a sp< viable f>t i.d" ■

J . If' «A . . »

lie

k <>1 CV£li^vUl-üti1 it*1

The ilie .ot < ’liristiar.
i» \> '

Anu ei#
An en» was morally in the very heyday *g=city and stotesn,animes, are e.|»l
ot ,t» irt -uc excellence, or who ha» i.. l..a commanding influence as a minis- -

• -s and preacher. The two minister» v -rks,.n e same as ill my past works, (
. _____________ appoimed lie ft’o hat tidnfevens* ^ .^dvned ; and thus, iu the v ale of

Le , \ ,.or of France under L,uis XIV. Oxford are Welsh and bcotch.-ttm#
If the originals did so little in the re- tain Union,

ule ! IViuecost is at hand !-

No man is mu.e mieeiable ihaa 
utter self-abuse ment, my »ph B found he that hath ik> adversity.

“ i'diriy m thv 
heard three oi 
the lie 
oiiier with voues 
which seemed as

aevimn
ihive or t«,ur cricket- nn iei 
:mtli.-tone, serenading cacti

sharp- m. i . m ill, 
it they w»'u* a «can

>.,»!- , -■ O' 'O ..
another to -ay, “ H'* ‘ i- //«•/ 
and tag Lord. ’ ’In* d>-v»i 
i,,. »; *t ; the * rue 1

the sooorsi---- /. 1 '■-a;. It jit.
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OUR HOME CIRCLE.

GLORT, HONOR AND PEACE. 
Romani ii, 10.

1 stood upon the threshold of the vc»r :
Athwart ray way a heavy cm tain fell ;

S knew that it moat ri~e as I drew near.
And what inulit lurk behind no man could 

tell. .
What would I see if I mizlit have my choice ?

I am not bumble, iny desires increase! 
Knowledge l long tor, power, tame’s praising

voice, i
Yet, some'imes tired, 1 Would give all for

. peace !

Beside me came a form, a radiant face
With shining eves ; there was a voice that 

said,
* Fulfill the one condition, then I place 

Bright Uloiy's < rowu on t by am bilious head !’

There came another, dignified and calm,
With stately bearing, low and earnest tone :

* Fulfill the one condition, Hoi or s palm
From Uod and msn I give thee for thy o» n!”

A thiid, with eye* like -uronger sky and aea, 
Alurinu eil in notes whose sweetness sang of 

rest,
* Fulfill tae one condition, thine shall be

The Peace beyond all knowledge—gift the 
best!

“ At lust I had a friend, and I 
loved him so much, that sometimes 
it seemed I could have died to save 

.him harm.
“ 1 bad begun to drink then ;, I 

don't think my friend knew it, and 
I said nothing at first to lead him 
to suspect it, lor I felt that I could 
not do without him then—he was 
all to me!

“ But about his mother—I wem 
there once, and as soon as I set my 
eyes upon her, I said she had a face 
a- >weet and gentle as my mother’s 
was.

“ She was very kind to me, too;
and I longed to tell her of my faults

three ! I will notInstruct me, beauteous 
cease

To do thy word ! I cried ; then 
stood.

"They vanished, singing: “Glory,
_ Peace,

Shall come to every man that wurketh good!” 
—Susan Jf. Day, in Christian Union.

wondeiing, 

Honor,

JÎOT HIS MOTHER'S FACE.
It was only a hospital groan ! 

That was not anything unusual, 
and why should it be expected to 
attract particular attention, among 
the doctors and nurses in a place 
where the walls seemed designed to 
echo suffering sounds.

But this was a new groan. The 
surgeons had been busy with a fresh 
subject that morning, and had taken 
ap their instrument» and .departed 
So other duties.

“ It’s a chance if that last sub
ject palls through,” they had re
marked, and one gentle-faced wo
man among the corps of nurses had 
heard it,and her mild blue eyes bad 
heen dimmed for a moment at the 
thought of the suffering one who 
•eemed little beyond boyhood.

She hovered near him all that 
day, and the sight of his face was 
a pain to her. His right limb had 
heen amputated. The surgeons had 
done their work well ; hundreds of 
times right in that same nom they 
had jterformed the same operation, 
mpon patients who had gone away 
at last from the hospital seeming
ly as sound as over, but for the lost 
limb. Then, why not expect the 
same from this last subject ?

1 will tel* yott. Jim Hardee had 
kept no vesou roes of strength in re
serve upon which he could countin a

and temptations, so

ials of her Majesty’s Kitchen, there 
is the chef, with a salary of seven 

and four master-
idly failing hospital patient asked 
with eager voice :

“ Have you heard ?” hundred a year,
At last a morning came, so bright «mks^it about three hundred and tif- 

and beautifhl that it could not seem ty pounds per
that its day weald carry death as 
well as lit# in its bosom.

The young man did not a*le if 
there was any news that morning. 
He asked his nurse to read again 
the penitential Psalm ; and as she 
finished, he pressed her hand,
saying :

“ You have

great physical emergency. Ho had, 
mi (act overdrawn ; he had, through 

ights of dissipation, and days of t "T. ~ 'v
ruction, undermined his eonstitiv I 6l,_t0 Vtil|geance.

a
fraction,
lion, so that any assault of disease 
would easily take the citadel of his 
life.

“ It will be a quick consump
tion.” the new doctor said to the 
new nurse. “’Poor, poor follow !”

that 1 might 
get a word of help and comfort from 
her sweet, womanly lips, for I had 
no doubt she had them ready for 
me, she seemed so like my mother.

“ It might have heen a month 
after that night, that I had a night 
of intoxication—I, so young and so 
proud.

“I did not go to my place of busi
ness for a week. I was very natu
rally discharged from my position.
I don’t blame them, I said to myself, 
they are men, they haven’t women’s 
tenderness and pity 1

“O how bitterly I thought of 
my folly, and repented in a way, 
too, and made resolutions to do 
better!

“Oh, I longed then to see my 
friend and tell him all.

“ He did not come to me, he does 
not know where to find me, I argu
ed, my worship for him made me 
reason ia that way.

“ When 1, at last, fonnd a new 
position, I made up my mind that I 
would go to my friend's house, and 
even if I found him cold towards 
me, I felt sure the sweet-faced 
mother would interpose a word for 
me.

“ I remember how excited I was 
as I rang the bell that night. The 
servant left me to wait in the par
lor—my friend Ned wasn’t home, 
but I bad asked for his mother.

“ Soon I beard footsteps, and the 
lady stood before me. ,But bow was 
I shocked to see no look of love for 
me, no hand of welcome held out, 
but instead an expression of hard
ness, and almost of" hatred.

“ I am almost ashamed to tell 
how I pleaded to be taken hack into 
the old friendship, how I begged 
for one word of pity and love, and 
received nothing but scorn from 
first to last.

“ I ran down those steps and out
into the street, not really in my 
right mind.

“ Maddened in my disappointment 
at not receiving what my soul had 
day and night hungered for—curs
ing the woman ; cursing my own 
folly that led to it all—.1 vowed

helped me to die in
peace.”

Then bis mind began to wander,
and he seemed to be living over the 
past.

annum each—who 
have the privilege of taking four ap
prentices. at premiums of from one 
huedred aougfifty to two hundred 
pounds each—two yeomen of the 
kitchen, two assistant cooks, two 
roasting-cooks, four scourers, three 
kitchen-maids, a storekeeper, two 
“Green Office” men, and two steam 
apparatus men. And in the Confec
tionary department there are a first 
aud second yeoman, with salarie-» 
of three hundred and two hundred 
and fifty pounds respectively ; an up

000. I came to you because you 
have been a friend to my father, to 
my mother, and might be a friend 
to me. ” “ Come in, ” said Claflin,
“come in and take a glass of wine."

“No, l don't drink. ”
“Have a cigar, then ?”
“No, I never smoke.”
“Well,” said the merchant, “I 

would like to accommodate you, 
but 1 don't think 1 eah.”

“ Very well, ” said the young 
man, as he was about to leave the 
room, “ I thought perhaps you 
might—good day, sir.”

At last the light of reason shone , prentice three female assistant*,aud
an errand-man : and in addition toagain in his face. lie lifted his head, 

and looked toward the door as if 
expecting some one.

The door opened ; two persons 
advanced to the bedside.

“ Ned !” he cried as be lifted his 
hands, and the words were almost a 
shout.

The mother of Ned pressed close 
to the dying one. He looked into 
her face, but whether what he saw 
there, or whether a gentle voice 
calling to him over the border, 
brought the answer, “ Mother," to 
his lips, none could tell.

And eo.he passed on to peace. And 
his friend Ned closed his eyes with 
the Christian’s hope in his heart 
But the woman, in losing a blessed 
opportunity, had lost for her own 
cro vn a soul that might have baen 
the brightest jewel in it.

She had lost it because she had 
neglected her opportunity, a blessed 
one, of using her mother tact, and 
love, and pity, to aàve one of the 
many unfortunate onee to whom 
gates of intemperance are opening 
at every turn. What mothers will 
find here a lesson ?—Church and 
Hotnt.

thesethere are a pastry-cook and two 
female assistants, a baker and his 
assistant, ami three coffee-room wo
men. The Ewer department, which 
has charge of all the linen, consists 
of a yeoman and two female assist
ants only.

Among all this army of officials, 
we must not forget to mention the 
Poet Laureate, who is an officer 
of the Queen’s Household, although 
he receives but one hundred pounds 
per annum for his services, oi only 
a seventh part of the sum allotted : 
to the chief cook.—Chamber* Jour
nal.

---------—----------
- no letters:'

I say at morn, “ I shall bare one to-day 
Isay at night, * I shall have oiwlo-morrow;w 

But duy and m«ht go creeping slow away,
And leave me with my iorrow.

And is he sick ? or is he deed, or changed f . "j 
Or, haply, has he learned to lore another ?

If I could know him careless or estranged,
My pride my love u ight smother.

Last bight, indeed. I dreamed a letter came,
Ah ! weleemer then any firat Mar blossom ! 

And then 1 heard my met her call my name,
And hid it in my bosom.

, \ i ,
And, cheated woke, and heard the eight wind

“Hold on.” said Mr. Claflin, 
don’t drink?” »

“No.”
“Nor smoke, 

anything of the 
“No, sir.”
“Well," said 

tears in bis eyes

“you

nor ramble, nor 
kind ?”

Mi. Claflin,” with j
. “you shall have it j stood in a row at the south 

and three times the amount, if you Mr. Gray traveled 
wi-»h Your lather let me have 
$5,000 once, and asked me the same 
question. No thiv.ks—1 owed it to 
you for your lather’s sake. ”—
Selected. _

THE QUEEN’S
HOID.

HOUSE-

It was an awful oath—but I 
swore I would be revenged, through 
my friend. If 1 could not be al
lowed to go up to him, he should 
come down to me. I would not be 
separated from him ! It should be 
heaven or hell for us both, which 1 
did not seem to care.

“ It took me months to accom-

Tbe number of officers and at
tendant» of all kinds who form the 
Queen’s Court is not far short of a 
thousand, many of whom bold he
reditary posts, and nearly all of 
whom receive liberal, and it may 
be thought in some cases extrava
gant salaries. The principal officer 
is the Lord Steward, who has abso
lute control over the entire house
hold, and whose slightest command 
must be instantly obeyed by every 
officer and servant belonging tjiroe

DISGUISED.
When I looked fir»t on Sorrow, in affright,

1 backward shrank, the figure seemed so 
d-cad,

Slow stepping toward me with low-bended 
b- ad,

And sable garments, like embodied night ;
1 saw no,line of beauty and no grace 
In shrouded form or bowed and veiled face.

One terrified, unwilling look enSced.
With lifted hands 1 screened nay troubled 

eight,
And cried, “ Begone !” But sorrow came more 

near—
Wiped ay wet eyes, and whispered, “ Do not 

tear, s
Together we mnat journey to the end.

I came disguised, bat drop my mantle here— 
Behold me and believe me now thy friend.”

Again 1 looked, and, le ! I saw’t waa Christ.

Aad hid ay wet eyes in ay lonely pillow, 
And drained again, and aw a nameless grave, 

Half hidden by a willow.
—Hosoard Glyndon.

UNHELPFUL CHARITY.
The wine and humane way in 

which to give alms is as much a 
subject of careful study as any other 
social problem, and the most earn
est and intelligent students of the 
subject, such as members of boards 
of charity, devoted and active 
clergymen who often dispense the 
bounty of wealthy parishes, public- 
spirited citizens who dedicate their 
time and laix»r po the relief of po-VWVVS VV» V W*S¥ WflVUKIUK v* KIIV j /*> • II

court, excepting those of the v.ert7aod are all agreed
® f n aa ufnrLr iuiia iifkArtitlftn ITWlfft

The doctors usually did not have 
time to say as much about hospital
patients. Generally they hurried . , , ,, , . .
away utter the fewest professional ph»h my purpose and then 1 had 
words possible. I tl,e ^'"faction of being neat m>

The hospital was really a very 
Unpleasant place,, and why should 
they stay when other patients 
awaited in pleasanter homes their 
Xiinitiations. Perhaps it was be- 

«cause this one was a new doctor i 
thaï he found time to say a word 
#ut of his regular professional 
hue of duty. I cannot say as to 
that ; and perhaps it was because 
the woman with the gentle face 
was a new nurse, that she had a 
tear for the young man. I cannot 
tell that either. But I can tell that ; 
about a week after the amputation, 
the new doctor, in his rounds, stop
ped several minutes at the bedside 
el the young man, and when he left 
there were tears in his eyes, and he 
•aid to the nurse, “ I was obliged 
to tell him that the chances are 
agaii.st him—that be cannot live.
Me would have the truth, but it is 
•o bard to tell a young person that 
Ike must die I You had better talk- 
with him, Miss Devine.

That very afternoon the nurse 
had her talk with him, and learned 
his story.

“ You see, there are some things 
1 want righted,” he said : “ and 
»ow that 1 know I can’t live, I must 
ask some one else to try and right 
them. I’ve been a dreadful boy 
Myself; I know it now. I’ve lost 
Money, and time and all, through 
#rink ; but there’s one thing—I’ve 
»o family to disgrace. My father 
and mother and sisters are dead.

“ My father was a gentleman ; 
ainI my mother—if she had lived,
1 < ouUÎn’t have gone wrong I think ;
•t i ourse 1 couldn’t expect other 
mothers to look after me, but I used 
to think sometime», if a woman who 
wa something like what my own 
mother was, could have said a word 
to m -, I could have been-saved.

“ But 1 didn’t find many women,
Many mothers, that came up to my 
•dea exactly.^

» —» my
friend, of hearing his loved voice. 
Again and again we met at a sa
loon ; we drank together, we smok
ed, we spent our evenings this way.

“ Then one night he' was taken 
home, an intoxicated young man.

“ I saw his mother onee after 
that, and the change in her face 
told what the trial had been.

“ They removed to another city 
soon alter, and 1 was left to mourn 
my loss, and to sink deeper into sin, 
and this broken leg witnessed to my 
last drinking day, and you know all 
the rest.”

The ejes of the listener could not 
hold the tears that had long been 
welling up,and they dropped one by 
one, some falling upon the. bright 
hair of the sick man.

“ You are exhausted now, she 
whispered ; another day you can 
finish.”

But he shook his head.
“I must say all now, I may not 

stay long. 1 want to tell you that 
even before I came here, and was free 
to think as I ought to about my life, 
and all, that I began to feel terribly 
that I had led my friend Into wrong, 
and his poor mother’s face has 
haunted me_ Many a time in my 
sober moments I said to myself, 
“I will write to her, and teU her 
how sorry I am." But I would re
member her look of scorn, and I bad 
not courage. After I really began 
to take hold of the promises that 
you read to me, you seemei to know 
from the first just what I needed. 
I felt if only L could Iks sure Ned 
would believe loo, 'ha a dreadful 
sinner can be saved, should be so 
happy ; for somehow I’ve been

sco me I 
know how

thinking, since hi' mother 
me, that she might, uot 
to lead a sinner.”

“ * will write,” said Miss Devine, 
fis he finished ; “ I will write to her 
to-d.i)\”

£ tch morning for a week the rap-

Queen’s chamber, stable and cbapeL 
He has authority to hold courts 
for administering justice and set
tling disputes among the domestic 
servants of the Queen. This part 
of bis duties is, however, rarely per
formed ; and although he possesses 
very extensive patronage in the ap
pointments of subordinate officials, 
etc., the more active duties of bis 
position arc left to the Master of the 
Household, an officer who constant
ly resides within the precincts of 
the palace. The Lord Steward ap
pears at court on all SlLte occas
ions ; and the salary he receives is 
two thousand pounds per annum. 
The office is a political one, and is 
in the gift of the ministry of the 
day.

Next in rank to the Lord Stew
ard is the Lord Treasurer, who has 
no particular duties to perform, but 
is aup|H>scd to act as deputy to the 
Loin Steward (in his absence) at all 
State ceremonies ; and for this ser
vice he receives the respectable sal
ary of nine hundred and four pounds 
per annum. The Comptroller of 
the Household is another office of a 
similar nature, with nominal duties 
and a similar salary.

The Master of the Household is 
an important officer, if we judge by 
the amount of bis salary,- which is 
eleven hundred and fifty-eight 
pounds per annum. He, as the real 
deputy to the Lord Steward, has 
full control over Her Majesty’s do
mestic establishment,and has,more
over, a large staff of officers to as
sist him. In additioa to his own 
Secretary who has three hundred a 
year, there are attached .to the 
Board of Green Cloth—which con
sists of the Lord Steward, the Trea
surer, Comptroller, and the Master, 
and has the power of adjudicating 
upon all offences committed within 
certain limits of the palace—anoth
er Secretary, with three hundred a 
year ; three clerks with good sale
ra s, who keep all the account» of 
the department; a Sucre ary to the 
Garden accounts, a Paymaster of 
the Household, an cffice-keeper, 
three messengers, and a “ necessary 
woman." The Master has also the 
privilege of dining at the Queen’s 
table.

Next in order comes the Clerk of 
the Kitchen, with a salary of seven 
huudred a year and bis board ; and 
to aid him in his work he has four 
clerks, who keep all the accounts, 
check weight» and measures, and is
sue orders to the frides-people ; ho 
has also a messenger and a “ neces
sary woman.” Besides these offio-

thatin no work is co operation more 
indispensable. Probably half of the 
money annually given in charity in 
the city of New York is wasted, or 
worse than wasted,because it direct
ly promotes pauperism and in
creases crime. A great proportion 
of the grog shops in the city are 
maintained by the money given in 
alms upon the street. No man or 
woman who gives in the street 
knows anything whatever of the 
person to whom the money is given, 
except that he or she look* poor. 
The alms are not given in charity, 
but to get rid of the applicant ; and 
the applicant in most cases is’ask
ing, not for bread, but for a dram. 
Crime and poverty grow together, 
and grow apace, and it is ignorant, 
heedless and selfish alms-giving 
which diligt-ntly fosters them. 
There are excellent aid socie
ties attached to churches. But 
for many reasons there is no com
mon understanding among them. 
Their operations overlap. Three or 
four, or more, are helping the same 

rsons, and as help in itself is often 
eld to be a religions duty, there is 

often not the necessary inquiry to 
ascertain whether the help ought to 
be given. In all such ways there 
is an enormous waste of money,lime, 
labor, sympathy, and no adequate 
or satisfactory result is accomplish
ed. Meanwhile there is no doubt 
that all the money, time, intelli
gence and labor which are necessary 
to relieve poverty and suffering in 
the city are ready at hand, and only 
the method to make them effective 
baa been hitherto wanting.—Har
per's Weekly.

- A WORLD OF WORK.
There is nothing should be taught 

sootier than that this is a working 
world, aod that labor;- physical or 
mental, is a necessity for the whole 
progeny of the tiller of the ground 
and sewer of fig-leaves. Mothers 
try to spare their daughters the ne 
cessity of labor (by taking the bur
den on themselves) much more 
than fathers do iheir sous. In fact 
my experience is that men, as a 
rule, are lazier than women. The 
boys are made to work and earn 
for their fathers before the mothers 
think that» the girls can do more 
than hem their ruffles or triin their 
bats. Mothers lake pride in their 
daughters’ soft hands and round 
cheeks, when their own hands have) 
become hardened and their own 
cheeks hollow. The danger of this 
is that the soft hands and smooth 
faces become the first thought of 
the daughters and a selfish and idle" 
life is the result. Daughters, you 
have but oi e mother; cure for her

of us had to laugh right out to ** 
them . but soon they were ail cm, 
out and ready for use, and then »» 
all went out on the green. Them 
with an old axe and hoe, a narrow 
strip of turf was removed to muk 
the outline, and with these turfs we 
built us the plateaus and mount*!» 
ranges, smoothing down the valley* 
and sticking up stones for snow
capped summits. Then down 
through the valleys we made river* 
of twine. Next came the locatrur 
of capital cities. Each scholar h*4 
a,city to locate, and he fasteneed it 
by means of a little stick stack 
through the picture into the ground.

‘ Then th*? forest-, animals, etc., wet» 
located in the same way, and our 
work of creation was pronounced 
‘finished.’ But the best of all w«« 
the general review. We scholar*

i, while
ray traveled clear around, 

from Aspinwall to Panama, by the 
way of Capo Horn, asking all aorta 
of questions, and playing we wet» 
his guides to tell him all about the 

| country. I didn’t suppose we cottf 
I tell half so much as we did, but be 
asked his questions in such a way 

; that we couldn’t help answering 
right, hardly. For instance, take 
some of the questions and a newer» 
about Brazil. Stepping near tfa> 
Amazon he asked ;

‘In what country am I now!* 
‘Brazil.’ ‘Will I need my overooat 
to keep me warm ?’ ‘No, sir; vox 
are in the torrid zone where ft ia 
very hot’ ‘What great broad cur
rent of water is this ? ’ * The
Amazon.’ ‘A very noted etrefwP 
‘Yes, sir ; the longest river ia the 
world—nearly 3,000 miles laag 
over 200 miles wide at its mouth.* 
(Fanning himself with bis hat sad 
wiping the sweat from his forebdkd) 
‘It is warm. Will I be sale tego in 
bathing” here f ‘Oh, no I iWt 
you see that big alligator / Ha 
would eat you up in a minuta.’ 
‘What do you suppose is in that 
little box yonder on the Watert"
• That, sir, is a turtle. ’ 1 Are 
plenty V ‘Very. The natives tit 
o*n their eggs part of the ye#/ 
(Stooping to the ground). ‘Peur 
old wasp 1 who tore your wiuge off 
‘No, no 1 That’s an ant—a fire-tad*
‘ Will he bite ?’ 1 They have be* 
known to drive the people out of a 
village. ’ ‘Ha ! do I see a forest 
yonder ?’ ‘Yes, sir ; that is the 
Selvas.’ <Can I get through it F 
Not without au axe, for the trees 
and weeds are thick, and tangled 
full of vines.’

•Whew l see that great snake 
hanging from the boughs !" . ‘That 
is a boa-constrictor, and he is lying 
in wait for his prey—look out!’ 
*Wliai huge animal is that with
such a long upper lip ?’ ‘A tapir/ 

, , «. . : ‘What highland is that away off ia
and spare her. “No love , the distance ?’ The Brazilian High-
mother s love, Un-eltisn, thought
ful, unrea-onirig often fof herself 
but always taking thought for ‘the 
children.” An idle life is always a 
selfish one. No heart is so natural
ly good a- to escu|>e the deuiontiiz 
ing effect- of day- without labor, 
that bring nights without wearine-s.

gb-
land, and those aie the Geral moun
tains.’ ‘Which way do 1 get to the 
diamond region ?, ‘ South. The
diamonds are in the highlands.* 
And so we went all the way round: 
and when we got through we left 
the whole thing just as it was and 
it is there yet. Now when I think 
of South America, I don’t see the 
map as 1 used to, but I’ve better 
idea-, and should I ever visit that 
grand division I think it would look 
natural to me.—xV. Y School JourmsL.

The Conçreijat ionalis t says of 
John G. Whittier: “ While his 
form does not bend beneath the 
weight of ”4 winters, and while the 
deep black eyes have lost none of 
the kindly light of former years, 
time has It ft a few touches here 
and there since last »e met him.
But the simple, direct speech, the 
uttas.-uming manners and the gen
tle * thee’ and ‘thou’ weie the same 
a- ever.) It is pleasant to catch a 
glimpae of him, clad in a long clwak, 
a» he strides across one of the son
ny paths ou the Common, and to 
know that he is able to leave his 
Danvers home to enjoy bref visits 
among such old friends as Mrs.
J'-dp* SUwall and at Governor Claf- 
tib'e bcr-piULio home in Newton.
Now that Mr. Longfellow i* gone,
Mr. Whittier will be enshrined' in 
the hearts of his friends, especially
those in Massachusetts, with renew- . cautions to be careful, 
ed tenuerness." Hardly had the parents left ere

■ ■ — ■ i i. — i. — ! the woodwork near the stovepipe
was discovered to be on tine ana flirt- 
of the children's reach ; but with

ENCO UR Ad EMENT.
An amusing story is told of a 

little fellow named Artie, one of 
three brothers, whose parents luul 
brought them up to be brave aed^ 
self-reliant, lie couldn’t do muck, 
but what he could do he did with 
all his might.

And, as their parents were Meth-
dists of the good old fashioned Iriafi 
the boys were in the habit of bear
ing—at such times—the hearty 
“Amen" break forth from thar 
father's lips when the serraoa was 
particularly enjoyable.

One cold Bubbuih day these child
ren were left at home, with

TEMPERANCE AND CREDIT.
Young man, if you contemplate a 

business career, you cannot look 
after your habits too carefully. 
Your aim in lite is to be successful ; 
with bad habits it is impossible to 
be successful or respected. Matters 
that seem of small importance to

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

HOW WE PLAYED “ SOUTH '™ndert'ul and.
AMERICA ” eldest climbed u|K>n the table a*

Yes, right out of doors—teacher 
and all., You ought to have been 
there ;*it was just fun ! We had 
studied hard all the week and had 
our lessons ever so well. For Mr. 
Gray said that as soon as we got it 
all learned, so that we could, we 

you may become in future the turn- j might go out on the green and make
r . -v . . . I . i_____:__ __________ ______ing point in your career, either up 
or down, as they have with many a 
man before you. In illustration of 
this we take the following anecdote i of it. 
from one ot the New York dailies :

Horace B. Claflin, one of the mo-t 
prominent anu wealthy day goods 
merchants of New York, was alone 
in bis office one afternoon when a 
l>ale, careworn young man timidly 
knocked and entered. “Mr. Claflin,” 
said he, “l have been unable to 
meet certain payments because 
parties failed to do by me as they 
agreed to do, and I would like $10,-

a little South America of our own.
Friday afternoon we had the last 

lesson ; Mr. Gray didn’t hear a word 
He just dismissed the class,

and then hurried up with the other 
clauses and dismissed school at three 
o’clock—all but us I mean. But 
they knew what was coming, and 
nearly every one stayed to see the
fun. Fir-t some pieces of paper the proud father to his 
were banded us and we made pic- youngest of the group, 
tines of all the living things we “ Well, papa, ” -aid Artie, “y<« 
could think of, inhabiting South see I was too small to L-dp to put 
America : also some forests and a out the tire so 1 just staaid by a*d 
lot of cities. Such pictures ! Some hollored “Amen." ’

|K>n
put oat the flumes.

When the father and mother re
turned they shuddered to see tA* 
danger to which their dear out* 
had been excised, and with thaak- 
♦ul hearts, prai-ed them for tiwr 
courage.

“ How did you manage. Tommy, 
to reach the tire ?"

“W by,” said Tommy, “I pu-beA 
the table up to the wall and 1 g* 
upon that.”

“And did yrou help brother, Jim 
my?” to the next.

“Yes, air; 1 Lrought him a (»»» 
of water and handed him i hv ti.,r 
per.!’

“And what did you du/” sai4
jiet, V*
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The Tradition or Mew.—
Mark vii. 1-16.

1—There is abundant evidence in the 
gospels how particular the Pharisee 
were to attend to every minute oheer- 
s«»ee. not only <>f the law itself, hut 
♦1 traditions wtjich had been added to 
%«>hiw by their elders. One observance 
was the washing of hands before meals. 
She custom prevailed amongst Orient
al nations generally, and was com
monly practised as one of cleanliness 
and etiquette. The origin of it no I 
jonbt, was the greater liability which 
ilists in hot climates to soil the bands, 
so that it grew to be a castom at social 
ten quels to hand water round that the

S-sis might wash their bands îmme- 
tely before eating. This the tiadi- 

ion had exalted into a religions ob- 
»» vance, and had made a strict law 
ibat “ before every meal, not only the . 
lands, but even the dishes, couches, 
sbrt tables should be sc» unulously wash- 
*d.” And they bad surrounded the re- 
ipiivment with many ridiculous details.
5or bands were Arst to be washed clean. 
Tte- tips of toe fingers weie t Jen join
ed and lilted up so that the water ran 
jtvwu to the elbows, then mined down 
*> that it might run • ff to the giuuud. 
JiesO water was poured on them as 
tfeey were lifted up and twice aga.n as 
ikej bung down. The wash mg itself 
ess to be done by rubbing the fist of 
gate baud in the hollow of trie other. 
Uben the bands were washed before 
èpuajp they must be held upwards, 
•ken fitter it—downwards, but so that 
&e water should not run beyond the 
tunc kies. The vessel used must be held 
Sit in the right, then in the left band ; 
•Se water was to be poured first on the 
light then on the left hand ; and at 
every third time the words repeated,
"Blessed art thon who hast given ns 
Se command to wash the'bkndS.* It 
Wwk'leeoly disputed whether the enp 
sf Mewing, or the hand washing, shomd 
some fit st; Whether the towel used 
jbould be laid on the table or the conch ; 
and whether the table was to be clear
ed before the final washing or after it." 
—Oeikie’s “ Life of ChritL” ‘
’ 3.—Jesns brings a most serious 
•barge against the Pharisees. They 
lad not only attached a greater impor 
Since to ceremenial observances than 
to moral duties, but had so interpreted 
and carried out some of tbeir traditions 
SS to lead to a direct violation of some 
sf the most sacied iequipments of the 
moral law. The particular instance is 
that of the fifth commandment. The 
reaching of the Mosaic law, of course, 
lamed with it the obligation to support 
yirents when they were aged and poor. 
BntXbe tradition >t the elders provided 
Ibat a man might make—what he would 
otherwise bave given to hie parents— 
Sorban, that is, a gift to Qod, and then 

would be exempt from the it-qui re
sents of providing for them.

“ When an unnatural son wished, 
either in a temporary fit of passion, or 
inder the goad of an abiding selfish 
less, to get quit of the importunity of 
a destitute father or mother, he had 
yjist to say, in reference to whatever ! 
was craved, Corbam, and then not only | 
wa«. he released from" obligation to as
sist his needy parent, bat ae was 
uuuaily bound as by the highest so
lemnity to withhold the desired relief. 
...... It, perchance, a needy father
thould ask a sheep out of the son’s flock, 
be might be answered Cdrban ! that is 
Corban the sheep ! or Let the sheep be 
Sorban ! It be asked a measure of corn, 
Vi might e ieive loi answer Corban ! 
that is, let the corn be Corban! Bat if 
reproach ensued and p.issoii got tuwer- 
.ng, then the ban of Corban would be 
laid on everything that might be avail
able. Corban ! Whatever it is by which 
Utoit mighte»t be benefited out of me ! 
Aud the Kabois i tiled tuai U an m- 
... . • y brv, • i ; 1 * '• - needy 
fa . VI , ... V,' eS !■> w I. iJ •' 1 ia! S m14v. è • - -- i
* curse,’ because of the holy w od Cur
ban which he had uttered. And tire 
climax of the Satanic quirk was this— 
the heartless wretch ihvugu vocally 
vowing by the woid Corban, all his 
sheep, and Corn, and other possessions 
to i he temple, was not bound after all 
to give them to the temple. He was only 
bound until such time as by some other 
park he could yet absolution ; to g\ve 
nothing to the person to whom he had 
uttered'the sacred word. Tliis was a n- 
fiueuieut vf i aobiule.il JesUitlsUl 1U 
cursing ’ that has never been » xeeeded 

in the annals of tlie sleek st of human 
makes , No wonder that it excited tjie 
tudigiiati ci of uUr holy and loving 
L' od.”—Morinon.

3.—Jesus now turned to the multi
tude, and, in utter defiance ol i ue Puai i- 

*ees, proceeded hi tea » * u them fir t tie 
r.al lefilemvut is not that which a i.au 

Contact vvitu • -U wild
which a ise-> f "'U le'

ev i ih.it is within lorn. Is thy life 
right ! uiay be a sufficient qu ■»: • *ti 
!.. o e a human t loiioal. Bio is thy 
heart right f is th question put it : ne 
Divine ti lUueal. It is on the pri eiple 
ol thorough uepiovi y, and a lived lor 
a thorough Chang n man's soul that 
iuch p ovisi ms have been made in le- 
ilempLioo if anything shut <>f the 
tutire . eiiewal ot l be uatu e w uld 

f he provisions ot reuemptio . n-ed

Tbs following is from a Oermsn pa
per : ** Irish potatoes planted with the 
buds downward will produce more 
than when planted with the finds up
ward. A farme tried both in the 
same see son and ground, and found 
the above ecrrect. ”

Never roast ^ieat, says Miss Parloa, 
without having a rack in the pun If 
meat is put into the water in the pen 
it becomes soggy, and loses its flavor. 
A meat-rack costs but a trifle, and the 
improvement in the looks and flavor of 
a piece of meat is enough to pay for it 
in one roasting.

Handsome and delicious frosting 
can be made by using the yolk of eggs 
instead of the whites. Pioceed elact- 
ly ss for ordinary frosting. It will 
harden just as nicely as that does. 
Tbis is particularly good for orange 
cake, harmonizing with the color ot 
tne cake in a way to delight the soul of 
the aesthetic

The London Live Stock Journal gives 
two methods of stalling a balky 
boise : "1. Tire your steed out by re
maining peifectly quiet until be starts 
ot i is own accord '2. W ben a horse 
refuses t" draw at all, put him in a 
cart in a shed and keep him there until 
he walks out. In one instance the ob
stinate one was thirty-six hours in the 
shafts before he gave in ”

Mis. R. A. Esmond of Syracuse, N. 
Y , Superintendent “ Department of 
Un fermented Wine,” Women’s Chris
tian Tempeiaoi e Union, State of New 
Yoik, gives the following directions 
for preparing communion wine : Ex
press the juice of the grapes, heat 
immediately to the boiling point. Hot 
tie and seal as yon do fiuit. Adapt 
the size of the bottles to the nan her 
of communicants, as the wine w ll fer
ment after being unsealed.

Salt mackerel, and indeed any salt 
fish, may he eaten with impunity when 
properly cooked and served up with 
lemon. A fresh lemon sliced and laid 
over a dish of properly cooked mack
erel emits an odor when mingled with 
tb-' fishy odor that is to most persons

Maa. 8. M. Sewioir, writing from 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, says: “I 
have been completely cured of Attiussa 
by nsmg Graham’s Pain Indicator 
while living in Canada. Since coming 
beie. I i ecommended it to m> niece, 
living in ibis town, who was afflicted 
with Scrojula, that settled in hei ankle, 
she became enable to walk, Wet the use 
*>f that va uai le prepaistive cored her 
c ttipirttrly Several others have used 
it with the b» st results anti it is highly 
puzed b«-ie.”

the

HORSEMAN'S FRIEND

M<>re than three quarters of a cen
to» y has passed since Johnsons Ano
dyne Liniment was invented, aud it ia 
lp-Uay the m"»t w drly known as well 
as the most valuable internal and ex
ternal remedy in the world. No (ami, 
ly should be without it a day.

It is said by reliable persons that 
Sheridans Cavalry Condition Powders 
td sparingly to laying hens will in

crease the quantity of eggs two-fold, j 
Try it. It won’t Cost much. Don’t | 
throw away your money on the UUtox 
packs.

_ I

Rest and (’oxrorr to the Sue- i
Peking—brown's bouseh-ld Panacea i 
has no i qua 1er relieving pan., --tb 
internal Olid « Xiei Lai. Il cuirs Pain 
in the î>nie, Back <>r Bowels, B--re 
Tbn at. Rheumatism,Toothache, Lum- | 
l ago and any kind of a Pain oi Ache.
“ It will m vet »un ly quicken the Blood , 
and H< al, as ns au ing power is woe- i 
oerlul ” “Brown’s Household Pana-Ï 
era,” being acknowledged a* the great 
Pain Reliever, and of double the 
st length of an> other Elixir Ol Luis
aient in the woi Id, should be in e*erT 
family handy for use when wanted, 

as it lealiy is the»"best remedy in the 
ovld for Ciamps in the fe>u mach,and 

Pams and Aches of all kinds.” and ia 
tor sale by all Druggists at 25 cents a 
bottle. feblOlT

absolutely agreeable, and in aome per
sons even wnets the appetite. If the 
juice of the lemon be now pressed out 
on the fish, the taste is very much im
proved.

If newspaper reports may be be
lieved, a man in New Jersey last sum
mer preserved 250 water-melons by 
varnishing them and sealing the stems 
hermetically. They are now in fine 
order, and even more delicious than in 
their season. He has sold 50 to 
Philadelphia fruit-dealer at a fabulons 
price, and has an order for several 
thousand to be preserved next sum
mer.

Take one day down cellar to throw 
ont and carry away all dirt, rotten 
wood, decaying vegetables and other 
accumulations that have gathered 
there ; brush d--wn cobwebs, and with 
a bucket ot lime give the walls and 
ceiling a good coating of whitewash 
No matter if you don’t understand the 
business ; no matter if you have not 
got a whitewash brush ; take an old 
broom that the good wife has worn 
out and spread it on thick and strong. 
It will sweeten up the air in the cellar 
the parlor and the bed chambers (if 
yonr cellar is like the ordinary farm 
house cellai s). and it may save your 
family from the afflictiou of fevers, 
diphtheria and doctors. While the 
lime is about, you might as well give 
the inside --f the hen-hoNise a coat of 
it. It will be a good thing for the 
fowls if you d ».—Boston Journal

FELLOWS’
LEEMING’S ESSENCE

for limvnew id borws, ttmxU pre-emiaeatlv 
«boxe il1 other preparation, used by horsemen 

as a remedy for >plints, Spavins, < urbe. King- - 
bone, NiûeboDr, Strains of tbe Bark, Sinews, 
Hock, Knee Felletk, Pariera and l offin Joints, 
etc. Every well n-ml a ted stab!, -houid keep » 
a supply.,of tbe ESSENCE on band.

read the following

CURTIFICATBS
«hub are genuine, and tbe partie» will be 

happy to turniah any inlomiatioe by 
mail.

St. Jobs, X.B., October 27th, 1881. 
Mzssse Pillows A Co. :

Deer Sir».—b ELLOWS’ LKEMiXG'S ES
SEX CE is w ithout queetioL a great remedy for 
niott cases lot a bub I» prescribed. I have 
u»ed it success fully for a series of \ ears ind I 
know of many others w ho speak of it in the 
highest terms as a irost efficient cure for King- 
bone, Spavins, Strains, etc.

A. PET I US.
Proprietor of tbe Victoria Livers Stable, St

John, N.A

MACDONALD & CO.,
n. s.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
F*lttiax’s. EnginImporters of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with

Supplies and Machinerv1.

Mannfacfnrers ot all kind» of Engineers’ Plumbers

brass goods
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES

and S. eam Fit levs

OF

*t. Job*, X.B., July 8th, 1881. 
Massas. Pillow's A Vo :

Sirs- I wilhaglv beat testimony to tbe effi
cacy of FELLOWS' LKKMIXG’n K>hE>CK 
a* a cuic oi b- .per in very many cams of splint, 
P-ingbone, Spavin, strains of the Hark >inewa, 
Niflr, Fetlock, Pastern and Coffin Joints, etc. 
y very horseman tbouii bave a supply of I he 
EShEXCE in bis s.able.

R. T. GOLDING, 
Livery Niable, tri. John, N.B.

BRASS 1 AH) COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied wiÜ

Warming Apparatus and Plumting Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers tkorougU 

acquainte with our climate.
SOLE,AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OP

WARREN’S FELT ROOFINQ
And Rooting Materials m and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

25 DUKE STREET

A Cass or Twestt-mts Ysabs 
StaSDIH®.—t’r- m the Venei able Arch
deacon Scott, D D., of Dunham, P.Q.— 
“ Tbe man who basexpeiienced in Uim- 
seif a gi eat blessing, it be posse sues any 
generous sentiment, cannot bnt feel sin
cere gratitude to tbe agent through 
whom be has been benefit! ed. • • * 1 am 
an inveterate Dyspeptic o< more than 
twenty-five years standing. * • * 
I bave been so wonderfully benefitted 
in the three abort weeks tim ing which I 
have e»ed the Pkbuvian Stbup, that 
1 can scarcely peisuade myself of tbe 
reality. People who bave known me 
are astonished at tbe change. I am 
widely known, and can but recommend 
to otheie, test which has dune so much 
for me.” Sold by all druggists.

St. Job», N.B., Jan. 18th, 1881 
Msasaa. Pillows A Co. :

Dear Sire—I have used FELLOWS’ LEEM- 
IKU’8 ESt-EXtk 1er several lier» past with 
gust suer « s», sim I be» vine most cheerfully 
recommend it at one of the very best remedies 

ia use in all cases fat which it is prescribed.
„< J. B. HAMM,

Proprietor of Livery and Sale Stables, St. 
Joha, X .B.

LAME HORSES.
TjRSLLOWS’ LKEMIXG'S ESSENCE wiU 
J? eure Spavins, King'’em a, Curbs, S] 
Sprains, Swellings and Miff Joints on 

PK1CE 60 CENTS.

That the Human System require* 
renovating in tee Spring ia proved by

_ the
remedy in tbe market for all lameness that 

horses are subject to.

SPAVIN CURED.
Si. Jon», N.B., Jan. Otb, 1880.

Dear Rire—In regard to your favor of a few 
days ago, I would say t About one year Wfo a 
horse owned by me contracted a large Bone 
Spavin, fee the cure of which I tried a number 
af tbe Imimeela and lotions advertised to core 
the same without any effect, and be became very 
Isaac. A friend of mine recommended me to 
try FELLOWS’ LEKMIXG’W F.N8KNCE. I 

. acted upon bis advice, and now, I am happy to 
say, tbe lameness has ceased and the Spavin 

the loan of appetite, lassitude or da- , disappeared. 1 now consider him entirely eur-
bilitv which ccmea within the ex do- dg sri’mW claetfiilly rwiommeud FRL- Diuiy, wnico ccmea wimin me expo- ig,Vb'LEESIlN0’S ESSENCE ••
nence of almost everyone. Aware of aV/" “
this it was tbe cnet. m of onr grand
mothers to prépaie decoctions of Bar- 
dock, Dandelion and Cherry bark for 
the purpt se of restoring tne stomach 
to a healthy tone, and purifying tbe 
blood, but tbe medtenl skill of tbe pre
sent,day finds such things inefiective 
and sometimes injurions. Hanmgton’a 
Quinine Wine and Iron, need in con
junction with Hanmgton’e Tonic Din
ner Pills, restore the appetite, invigor
ate the system and puniy the blood 
immediately and effectually, as thou
sands testify who bave been benefitted 
by tbeir nse. Beware of imitations.
See that you get “ Harrington’s ” the 
original and genuine. For sale by all 
druggists ami general deaera in 
Canada.

Yours truly.
THOMAS F. FRY

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

SPRING PURCHASES!
EVERY DEPARTMENT

TH0K0UGIILY ASSORTED.
. . • ê

Tbeir STOCK tbis SEASON is tbe LARGEST and moat ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN I

WHOLESALE
D ET GOODS.

RINGBONE CURED.
Avouera, Ma., March 8th, 1880.

Dear Hr*— 1 bave had ocra»ion to uae FEL
LOWS’ LKEMIXG’S ESSENCE on a borne 
an lam* fron a King bone that I could not nse 
him. 1 have been u»mg it about three wceaa, 
and find it doe» all you claim for it, a* tbe 
lament»* i* gone, and flic enlargement has al- 
niokt disappeared. 1,firmly believe a lew more 
day» will make an entire cure.

Re»pect fully your»,
JAMES T. l’AKKKR.

The human mind i cede the snppoi 
of kindred op!ni"U—at leist it always
1 ••■•us ri; V«v. i’ is-u dinpetiaabb- t-i tin 
ii '.’irini'c •• nvVtii'i:*, the very ha*is of 
which is the profontideat feeling Of 
community.—Leopold Van Ranke.
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INFORMATION.

Dr. P. Meredith of Cincinnati, 
says :—“ About, one yt-ar ag I took a 
cold, which settled <>n my lungs. A 
violent oonvb was the consequence, 
which increased with severity I ex
pect rated la» Re quantities of phlegm 
and matter. During the last winter 1 
became so much reduced thaU.1 was 
confined to my tied. Tbe <:i»-ase was 
at'end-d witli eojif chills and night- 
sweats. A diarrhee set in. My Inonda 
•h uzbt l was -ii ihe last stages of 
t; iisnmption, and could n< t possibly 
t,et, well. I was, ier mmended Gi try 
Allen’s Lung Balsam The formu
la, wa* sli wo to me. which induced me 

! to giv." it a trial, and I will only add 
i h.«t mj congb is entm 
ani u,vw able to attend 
si. u u»n.» !

Mothers 1 Mothers ! Mothers!

Ace you disturbed at night and bro
ken of you'- rest hy a sick child “stiff t- 
ing and ciymir with the excruciating 
pain of cutting teeth P It so, goat 
Oe(‘e nod get a bvttie of MRS. W1N8- 
LOW‘8 SOOTHING STRIP. It will re- 
lo re tne p. or little sufferei lmmediate-
IV__oepeiid upon it ; theie is no mis-
t-iVe .•:!>. ut t. Tbeie is not. » mother 
. -n r • t). wie has ever used it, who 

i. | v n • i.ee tt-a*. it will 
V, - ela te i L e lu «tl», and 
the ii, .thei, .ind kelud auu Health to 
trie cbn.i, peiatii.g like magic, it is 
perfectly sale to uae in ad cases, and 
pleasauÿ to I be taste, and is Abe pi e- 
aci lpt on of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurse* in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 
cent# a bottle.

The Vitalizing Nutritive-Tonic 
qualities .1 Robinson’s Phosphorited 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Lacto- 
thosphate of Lime wonld indicate its
g'i it value a» a Restorative and In-
VIJ/OI Utor, ..j trial ioW VlUdlUvri .1 Ls
i“ysiem prevsiliiig id patients iccuver- 
ing from Diphtheria as well as Fevers, 
especially those o' a Typhoid ebarao- 
ter; while it taken when tbe piemoni- 
toiy signs ot lassitude and weakness 
appear, it would have a tendency to 
prevent the attack, oy lighten and 
shorten its duiatK n. The cases in 
which it has been used fully bear out 
this hypothesis. It stimulates tbe en- 
leebled powers, and builds up and 
gives fresh life and vitality to the 
whole system. Piepaied solely by 
Harrington Bios., Pharmaceutical 
Chemists, tet. Jobu, N. B., and for sale 
ly Diuggist* and Geneial Dealers. 
P ice $1,00 per bottle; six bottles for 
$5 00

Never give up the ship.—“Twen
ty • n< \ea s u- 1 was dying with tbe 
CONSUMPTION, Theie was no escaping 
t hat i< i i line death—at leist so all the 
d' ( tors told on—when a friend advised 
me to send to 1032 Race »t., Philadel 
phid.axid get Cannabis Indica which 
fineli and lully cuied me.”

0. ti. Bislky, D< Kalb,

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S 
ESSENCE

has h. un in use t v horsemi u for more than 25 
je«.». »UU tlioueaiiu» ol («lue .... Lu. »e» I ha. 
otlierw i»a xvvulri Lave i» II Vfi “Ttil ihi .•■-»,
have been cured by the timely ap|»lication ai 
this ESSENl E in cast» of lamelle»» from Slips, 
Spavins, Ringbone, Sidebone; Splints, Strain», 
Bruise*, etc.
FELLOW b’ LEEMINGS ESSENCE

i* sold by all drnggihta and general dealer». 
Price 60 cent*. Full directions on ii 

wrapper.

CM AM BEKS’

ENCYCLOPŒDIA.
a dictionary or

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDUE
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Illustrated with Maps and numerous wood 
Engraving*.

LATEST ENGLISH EDITION—RE VISED TO 
DATE

This 1* the most valuable Cyclopedia pub 
11 abed, taking into consideration the amount 
of information ft contain* and the low price at 
» hich it sold. It comprises ten large ootav ; 
volumes, bound in(ithercloth or h..lf M<;r •cr „ 

For special cj notation as to price, in cither 
binding,» rite to

8. F. HVEST1S,
ill Granville Street, Halifax.

C X ULiOi!Æ Lthi
OF

ME'THODIS M
IN CANADA.

By REV GEO. H. CORNISH.

REMOVED TO 139 HCLClS STREET
(2 DOORS NORTH OF SACKVIUI SL>

M. A. DAVIDSON,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

Has removed to 138 HOLLIS STREET, am» 
i* showing a full line of carefully «elected guoAo 
suitable tor tbe seamiia. The Cutting i« • 
cuteil by Mr. A. McKAY 'former partner 
M. Marllreith 4l 'o,j wbo-e name is a gu 
tee of a good fit and entire wit refaction, 

sept. 23—ly

•S'ACTIVE AOElfTS.pev- ■•.•.»,«.*,
w«wd°“iu TESTIM >NT
OF ippfl Hy Herlierl tl 1 rls, ».».

T ^ k aCàteWJFJCiCFe Autk'rro/S'H nce /«#
A flrnn I Arrir ef IfrMr ri ret A rita. Wltnr* 1 K »*eW«
from IH» tor/, Vsiçrsl S»-im** M nl»*rn R« »<ar * F t e-ty be
: i-ri <. *. of Kno» 1- P* owneri ' *»' /V"*«
i’** tb ‘turf t»» tri» Tliwri*. Clear V »’ •••■ «ràwa..} ah . A*. ->• «' '* (•
$0O to fiflOO to*-r auralte. NediJ for |to* »i;itlt.fi.*«iii IrilMIfl
J. a MoCCRDY 4k CO. rkUa.. Pm.

St. iawi iiice NY
“ Send another f 12 !>• x uf Cannabis 

Indica for a friei/tf Y"ur nredicine 
has cured me uf CONSUMPTION. I am 
as sound and well as evn 1 ■»»» ” i

Sallik D. Bknton, 
Keysvule, Crawtvid Co., Mo , , 

January 2ud, 1882
N.B.—TL.a nm.dy spea s for itself.

À citgiv. Loti >e w, ! J cel ie*y ‘«ri. : •••-.- ,
give r st tu skeptical. We km w tbit it positively , , 

cUiiS Conanmp-tun. »no will b cak up 
a tiebh cold in twenty tour hou e. 82. 
•50 per bottle, vi tbiee bottles I"• SO-50. 
Addies# Craddock A Co., IC32 Race 
tit., Philadelphia.'

bend stamp tor book of testimonials 
ot cares from prominent person*.

jan 13.—-16ina.

< Valuable Truths.
Tf yon are tuflonhg from poor health, or lan : 

guishii’g on a i»ed of Mi kness, take cheer, for 
JOLDEX F.LlXtli will cure you.

If) on are .simply Siting, if you feel weak 
ami dispirited, without clearly knowing why, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will revive yon. ,

If vou are a mmieter and have overtaxed 
your»elt with pa.torui dat e», or a mot her, \ 
worn out with care ami work, GOLDEN Ell.lX- • 
1R will restore you.

If- you are a inan r f Hn»in> «« or laborer, ‘ 
weakened by the 'train ot your everyday duties
cramai: • ♦ l»-t t- -— ..■:•• ov ...... » n Inigb' 1
work, GOLD! X ELIXIR will »trcngtbi ii you.

It you a re the ring from over-eating #ir drihk- 
ing, or any un«>p.itwu or indiscretion, or are 
young axd grov '* - loo**-» a- often ihéc#»e, 
0O1 .DEN F1.1XIR will relier» - >>u.

If \ on are in the workshop, on the farm, at 
tbe desk, any w here, »i*d teel that your »> sten^ia 
overtaxed. i,r nreala . i,aii'ing, lumng or »iimu- 
lating, wit hi 'VT isîoxicaiiso, GOLDEN ] 
ELIXIR is what y. n need

If you at* old, your blood thin and impure,

No other book puldiaheil gives surh a coni 
plete view o' Mcthodiiun in Canada

Il has been approved by all the A nnual Lou 
fereme*.

Xaimnrous testimonial» as to its value a»* 
work of reference on everything pertaining td 
Methodism have been given.

Every Methodist family in tlie Dominion 
shim Id "bave a copy It yal »vo. 85o pp.

PKK E
Cloth liinding 84.50; leather, 85.00. 

Sent poet free y 
Adilre»*

F

WILLIAM F.
MERCHANT

TAILOR

PRICES:
Or D e h, . .. *14.00 to SR2.8#

ti. Il FEsTIS,
MethodiHt Book Room, »

HI Granville St. Ilalilax

' UITK TO
Pa nth..............................
Pant* and Vest»
Overcoats...............
Reefer- .................
T’Tlktkkh ........ •

>4ik> t
S»;.0o t 

*10 ‘U t- 
$8 00 11 

$12.fX) t<

*12.«
.«J5.04
élti.Ov
820.00

your ptiisp . I h- -ly.ur îffrx nifetf*
your t»cultic* w»niri'.r f,r h»ve N^iv !HHw-
matism, or Uout, (iUL*ivh2s IlLiXaU wiü 

y cure you.
if you itdv» h pat i lui. ilkfigt ! - -us tlfiugb, 

OàU-aii bj 4>ciai-e- u»fi t r.f t lie Livt-r,

IXriETlIEKIi!

JOHNSON’S AMU Y l- LIX Ml-XT wifi
pob.tati) pTe-vHit tin- U iii/ifc a ii wilji
p<l-> : t f^ • n • urc iii in- < ‘ • ' .t i#l Ten, I : îurinh-
t iff .«j th«r wiH -ax « u mi' I • Tit f r***-1 - y u.y,^ 
L<ih t fifiay a n.on out. Pm vent.nu better 

îh-an cure.
I. S. JOHNSON A i î4#»riton, MfflASi.

former 1 v Kanfror, Me.

THE WELL KNf.WN . N J) i< \.\\ BLIj, 
El . M

STCNE & WELLINGTON,

Call and Examine,
AND com PA RK PRlC’Bo AX’D 

QUA Ll f’F OF GOODS. BEFORE 
LEAVING YOUR ORDERS 

HL-EU HERE. ‘ J

Perfect .latisfauction OuarAnteed
IN ALL CASES.

-

..:x ». » i • • •
It ' ou re a lie i in • i r, m •■ v. rr.a:.

or child—year i Inaipe : !»»■. m.doinv *af pre-
veulivt and cure fi r all sickue»» or d1 in
cident to your hard labor or coufinemeut in im
pure. Ta i air of fat torn - a* 3 -In < rc.in e, i*
hOLhkX h.LiXait. It puiloo- .tie bluuu anu 
cleanses the »ystem from all humors and , aune 
of dises»# whether of the skin or internally, ; 
from whatever cause, no matter how serious or 
long standing.

t-.r J. >> 
iatn 2o

■ i.k ii>
r e-x- rŸf

N <>rf h Kin-rt.

, ADDKb

103 Brunswick Ü tr 3t
{ >■ < )U X OK < < •* * W ELL 87

f II A Ij i F - X, N. til.

r v ,>■ Public. Commis* 
fcj0r : jir . ■ '< nrt. he. he.

■!»» «■ . ro pra-tie*, on hi-own account.

Ko. 42 BEDFORD ROW.

841^
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BOOK COMMITTEE.

The annual meeting of the Eastern 
section of the Book Committee will be 
held, D.V. at the Book Room, Halifax, 
en Thursday, May 4th, at 0. 30 a. m.

The Executive Committee will meet 
en the previous evening at 7.30.

John McMurray,
Chairman.

THE WESLEYAN

FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1882.

RELIGIOUS CE M BUB OF THE
' dominion.

The first volume of the Canadian 
Census of 1881 has been published. It 
supplies valuable information regarding 
the numerical standing of the various 
denominations fctld enables us to calcu
late their actual and relative progress 
during the last decade. The fact that 
since the last preceding census import
ant eccelesiastical reconstructions have 
token place within the Dominion caused 

returns to be awaited with all the 
sr interest by the denominations 

«moerned. We subjoin in the first 
place a comparative statement of the 
«salts of 1871 and 1881 for the whole 
Deminion as relates to the five leading 
de nom mations, merely reminding onr 
senders that the census of 1871 did not 
embrace Prince Edward Island, Mam 

and British Colombia. We have 
the figures in every case from the 
volumes themselves.—Those tel

egraphed in advance to the daily press 
: in some cases erroneous.

1871
CetLeUcs

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Bate of 

MM Increase
uHijm pc

484,0*0 174,814 17 „
544*9* «71,166 14 „
567*91 742*81 31 „
*37,153 286,525 13 „

The bodies forming the Presbyterian 
jponp in 1871 were
to Of Canada and the L. Provinces 
•torch of Scotland • todbewed ....
■mbatintf nUhed 
■here (small bodies) .

In ISM.
•oylerian Church of Canada 

i of Scotland - .

311,Nil 
107,250 

18.112 
75.7*7 

1,278

629,240
32,631
12,»l.i
1,100nguiahed

In 1871 the Methodist bodies were,

l Kpiecopal 
Sw Connexion - 

! Christians 
torimi.ive - 
•udieliuguiehed 

An., in 1881.
isethodiat Church of Canada

374,543
9.96c
32,4.4)
18,.->«4
24,121
17*92

582,96.
103. 72 
*7*36 
16,WU 

3*30

Muth-eliat Episcopal 
feule C Uriel, ana 
Prun.Uve 
toiUie inguiebed

The Baptist bodies were the eame in 
1871 and 1881, namely
■•pU^le 166.238 225,236
Br.x Will Baptists 60,507 5u,ox,
touMur 11,443 *1*34

We now give the returns by Provinces 
end as far as possible by individual 
Churches, omitting for want of space 
statistics of some of the smaller denotat

ions : e
ONTARIO.

i Catholic 
_ i ul Rngland 
Mein cn of Canada 
Su»..) leiiana I
■apun
tow Will Baptist

The figures above given 'or the Meth- 
ediBL Church of Canada in 1871 repre- 

t the numbers at that date belonging 
he separate Churches united under 

name in 1874, including all report
ed in the Census of 1871 under the gen- 
wsc name of Methodists, viz,
■«ole tan Methodists ... 286,911 
■nr Connexion 3u,-hu
■klbodisU (undistinguished) - 8,lie

The total Methodist population of
Sntario in 1871 was 482,306 ; in 1881,
4^1,603 ; increase 28 per cent

The- figures given for Presbyterians
Shelude the entire Presbyterian popuD-
Ibn as follows ;

1871. 1861.
Rate ol 

Increase
274,16* 3*0,839 17 p.c
330,995 366, 39 IV
3*.i>i9 4.6,967 34T „
356.462 41 ;.;«m 17 ,.

62,9*5 88,948 «V
10*31 4,*74

1871.
230,436

1

ES
L»l

of Canada end 1 
Lower Provinces J 
ibyeriau Church j 

in Canada (
h of Scotland 63,167

rrned lUlf
unguis bed 5u,847

NOVA SCOTIA.

1881.

402,572
.7,964
d,vi2

30

Mem Catholics 
Fre-L

1871.
102,001

nliyleriaus 103,517
■aptiets 62,725
JWrve Will Baptists 10,570
•Burch ol KugUnd 55,1*4
Meta Lb of Canada 40,345

The Presbyteriansgiven above include 
toe eutire Presbyterian population as 
fellows ;

Rate ot
1881. increase
117,487 15 p v.
11*,488 8) „
73,149 lbj ,,
10,61*
60,155 9 ..
60,2,4 25 »

1671 1881
Oht*r.h of Canaaa and ) 75,4*7Lower Province» |
Wreobyterian Church j 

in Canada $ 91,780
•hurcli of Scotland 
■■loriued

21*39 15*67
8,7*1
**51

*,150
rentre 11

The Presbyterians include the following:
( 17,7*

38,102

Church el
Lower Province* 

Preebyterian Church 1 
in Canada 1

Church ef Scotland 
Keformed 
Others

8.530
2*29
9,197

i jm
u

PRINCE BDWABI) ISLAND.

We have not been able to avail our
selves of the last census taken in Prince 
Edward Island before the Province en
tered the D .minion, and therefore caa 
give only the returns for 1881.
Ronvm Catholic - „
Tresbytei lau Church in Canada 
Church of S«-oU nd - 
Church ol Engl md 
Methodist Church of Cana la 
Itapusis 
Bible Christians

47,115
29,304

4,o"4
7,192

IV#
5**8
2,403

QUEBEC.

The Roman Catholic population in 
1871 was 1,010,850 and in 1881, 1,170,- 

718, a gain of 14 per cent.
mirraa rAjrr roeuLATios.

Bat« of
1871 ltd Increase

Church of England 62,‘49 
Pre-liyterian ' 46,16") -
........................ "" *" ”Metii C'h of Canada 
li.|>ti-t*
free Will Baptists

46,16".
29,651
6,301
3*78

66,797
50,2f*7*'.0*6
5>-8
V*i

10 p.c 
9

the progress of Roman Catholicism he 
so combined a courteous recognition of 
the nwmnoe and civil rights of 
is to moon the esteem of all who
at any time associated with him m the 
performance of public duties. His 
body lay in state in the glebe house 
and cathedral, where many visitor» 
looked in. To not a few the propriety 
of this adornment of a decaying body m 
rich official robes seems doubtful. One 
thinka of one of the latest utterances of 
Ney, the French Marshal whose faith
fulness to Napoleon's fortunes coat him 
his life. J ust before the execution, the 
proper officer commenced the reading 
of the sentence with a repetition of the 
various titles which the Emperor had 
conferred upon his favorite. Ney check
ed the officer with the words : “ Say 
only, Michael Ney, soon to be a heap of 
dust.” But Rome seizes with avidity 
every opportunity for display.

if not sometimes im- 
In such cases the church be- 

a concert hall ; and loeee to a large 
extent its character as a place of wor
ship. >

The bodies forming the Presbyterian 
group were as follows :

1671. 1861.
Cburrh of Canada and 

Lower Provinces 
Presbyterian Church 

in Canada 
Church ol Scotland 
Reformed 
Oti.ere

17,873

13,023
1.743

13^26

46*51
6*46
1*64

356

The following figures may be inter
esting as showing the growth of the vari
ous Methodist denominations of the 
Dominion from 1871 to 1881. We take 
as the numbers of the Methodist Church 
of Canada in 1871, if the anachronism 
which we have already perpetrated once 
or twice can be allowed, the totale ef 
the two denominations uniting in 1874 
including also those entered under the 
general name of Methodist*.

Bate of
1871. 1881. Increase

Meth Ch of Canada 428*71 582.963 66 p.c
Meth Bp scopal 88,96-1 166*72 10 „
Primitive 24,121 25*80 4 n’rty ;
Bible Christians 18*44 27*16 48 „

The seemingly rapid growth ef the 
small body of Bible Christians is to a 
considerable extent due to the acces
sion received from Prince Edward 
eland.

Let us glance at the three great Pro
testant Churches of our Domtnion.

In 1871 the Church of Eng'and num
bered 494,049 ; in 1881, 674,818, a gain 
of 17 per cent. In 1871, as we have 
already shown, the Churches uniting in 
1874 to form the Methodist Cherch of 
Canada numbered at moat 428,671 ; that 
Church now numbers 682,963, a gain of 
30 per cent, or double the general rate 
■4 the whole population . In 1871, as 
uearly as we can calculate, the Churches 
uniting afterward to form the Presbyter- 
utu Church iâ Canada numbered 624,- 
007 ; that Church now, numbers 629,280, 
a gain of 20 per cent. It *hould be 
mentioned, however, that uroe 26 or 30 
thousand adhérants of the Church of 
'tiotland did not enter the United 

Church, while on the other hand the rat# 
»f increase of the Presbyterian Ohureh 
in Canada was very appreciably augment
ed by the relatively large Presbyterian 
population of Prince Edward Island, not 
included in the census of 1.871. We 
liave no space for lengthened reflections 
These we may otter at some future time. 
We gratefully recognize the mark ef 
Uivine favor indicated in the expansion 
of our own beloved Church. In the great 
progressive Protestant Province of On
tario she outnumbers not only every in
dividual Church, but singly the totality 
of every group of Churchea under a 
common name. Second now in the 
whole Dominion, her relative rate of 
growth, if maintained, will place her first 
long before the end of another decade 
l* reached. Possibly, but this we must 
leave for those thus inclined to decide, 
these statistical returns may shed light 
on some of the problems which are 
looming up for our ensuing General Con
ference. They certainly show that a 
wisely adjusted unification of moral and 
spiritual forces may be a great power 
for good. Perhaps, we venture to add, 
they show that there cannot be any 
very serious lack in ecclesiastical mach
inery which under God has accomplish
ed such results.

A copy of the Budget speech of the 
Hon. J. J.Rogerson, Receiver General of 
Newfoundland, has been forwarded. Mr. 
Rogerson at the outset remarks that ha 
baa no “figures of speech,” but only 
“ facta” for the consideration of his lis
teners. He might have observed that 
there are facte and facte. The facte here 
adduced are in the main pleasant. The 
Receiver General had estimated the 
Customs Revenue for 1881 at $900,000, 
but the receipts from that quarter ex
ceeded the estimate by $17,000. This 
increase was principally derived from 
tea, sugar, molasses, fruits and spirits. 
An increase from the last named article 
ie the only lly in the ointment : to nee 
a familiar phrase, it “ coats more than 
it comes to.” With this fact, we 
presume no one ie more familiar 
Mr. Rogerson, who is one of the 
earnest and outspoken advocate* ef tem
perance in Newfoundland. A total re
venue of $1,004,603 reduces a debt ba
lance from $77,000 to $46,000 at the 
end of the year. The revenue ef the 
present year is estimated at $1,006,000. 
This, after defraying all nrrismrj 
chargee lor the public service, will leave 
an estimated balance of $3,600 to 
thy credit of the colony on the 31st of 
December next. With each prospecte 
the Hon. Receiver General of New
foundland need have no regret over the 
absence of “ figure* of speech" in hie 
annual statement

In giving the Baptist and Free Will 
Baptist numbers for 1871 we have con 
Meted the obvious error in the Census of 
that year by which nearly nine thousand 
persons belonging to the former denoin 
mat ion in Annapolis County were cred 

~*ed to the latter.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

i Cathode* 
•huron ul Mu*land 
Baptists 
WweebTtoriane

Will Baptists 
Ob el Canaria

1871.
9ti,oie
45.481
42,7*9
38*51
25,86»
29*66

Rate ul 
1881. Increase 
109,091 13 p,c

46,768 Surly
49,989 15
4**88 10
61*06 2* 
34*02 15

If a widely circulated newspaper pa
ragraph has any truth in it.further con- 
trfhetions of “ Peter’s Pence,” will »«* 
be needl'd by the Pope. According te 
this paragraph that dignitary expects to 
purchase for the Vatican the largest 
topaz ie the world, whiçb weighs seven 
pounds, and upon which famous lapi
daries of Naples have been working 
since 183Î, fifty years ago. It has carv
ed upon it representations of Jesus at 
the Last Supper. Nor can the impris
onment of that gentleman be sufficient
ly serious to worry the hearts of devout 
Catholics as in so many cases it has 
done. “ Late in the evening of Jan. 
12,” says a corresp< ndent ef the Oivilia 
Ecangelica at Rome, “ an accident hap
pened to a carriage drawn by two run
away horses in the Via Torderona. One 
result of this occurrence was that a poor 
woman was run over, and so much hurt 
as to have to be taken to the hospital 
It attracted, therefore, the attention df 
the police, who found the driver ex
tremely reluctant to say anything about 
his passengers. “ But," says the narra
tor, “ though they did their beet to pre
vent recognition, by a readjustment ot 
their wraps, they were not quick enough 
to prevent a sharp-eyed gnard from per
ceiving that one of them was no less a 
personage than Pope Leo XIII., the 
much-lamenting prisoner of the Vati-' 
can ! Alas ! alas !”

Bishop Bowman, of the M. E. Church, 
has been dangerously ill at bis home at 
8t Louis. At latest advices symptoms 
were somewhat more favorable. Two 
montlis ago he landed in California, af
ter having visited the missions in China 
and Japan. At once he began to preach 
and lecture as though invulnerable. In 
spite of physical warnings he maintained 
this high pressure until he found himself 
utterly prostrate. The Northioestern 
Advocate says : “ Bishop Bowman may
recover, but he will forever bear the 
scars received in such a campaign of 
over-work. He may be added to the 
list of speedy victims. Such valuable 
lives are lost, perhaps not so clearly 
through the amount of work they do, aa 
by the want of relaxation in intervals of 
hard labor. It is not so much the work 
done, but the condition» of work, that 
kill Pastors and churches need episco
pal personal help and stimulus, and they 
are not blamed because they seek and 
obtain them. However, the fatal results 
of over-pressure are—fatal to the bishop, 
nevertheless. The long list of casualties 
includes Kingsley, Thompson, Clark, 
the two Havens, and others who died 
eerlier than their entitled expectation 
of life.”

The Boston University School of Lew 
well maintains ite high position. Most 
of the instructors in this School are reg
ularly engaged in the practical adminis
tration of law, either on the bench or 
at the bar. Attendants upon the School 
enjoy unusual facilities for observing the 
organization and working of courts, as 
no less than six courts are holding their 
sessions almost continually, within leas 
than five minutes' walk from the School. 
The Department is located in the Wes
leyan Building, No 36 Bromfield Street. 
We observe in the Catalogue and Circu
lar for 1881-82 the names of three stu
dents from New Brunswick and one 
from Nova Scotia.

The unsettled life of the Methodist 
itinerant, “never at one stay,” baa 
doubtless lessened the contributions of 
Methodism to general religious litera
ture. So much greater, therefore, is 
the honor belonging to the men who, in 
spite of serious disadvantage», have 
reached vast congregation* by the pen 
which they could never hare addreeead 
with the voice. The writer of “ Britiah 
Notes* in the Christen Union remarks : 
The Methodist clergy continue to en
rich current literature by their contri
butions. “ A Commentary on Ro
mans," published some years ago by the 
Rev. Joeeph Agar Beet, has reached a 
second edition, and now Bishop Elli- 
eott and other learned prelate* of the 
Established Church are proud to name 
Mr. Beet aa amongst the foremost liber
al scholars of the day. The Rev. John 
Townsend has just issued a learned 
work entitled “ The Groat Schoolmen 
of the Middle Agee," which has receiv
ed a flattering notice from the London 
Tablet, the organ of Citrdinal Manning, 
Mr. Beet’s Commentary will be publish
ed in New York, and so will Mr. Towne- 
end’s work.

We learn from the St. Oroix Courier 
that a branch of the “ Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Church 
of Canada," was formed at St. Stephen 
on the evening of the 11th inst. The 
Rev.H. Sprague explained the origin 
and read the constitution of the Socie
ty, after which a resolution to form a 
branch was unanimously agreed to. The 
following officers were then elected :— 
Mrs. Howard Sprague, President ; Mrs. 
T. C. Stevenson, Vice-Prea. ; Miss 
Veazey, Recording Sec’y. ; Mrs. J. D. 
Chipman, Cor. Sec’y. and Trees. Fur
ther arrangements were to be made this 
week. This is, we believe, as the Cour
ier remarks, the first branch of th e Wo
man’s Missionary Society formed in 
New Brunswick.

The citizens of Halifax were generally 
surprised on Monday morning to learn 
of the death of the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Hannan. Few, compara
tively, had heard of his illness. A 
slight cold,affecting him early in the pre
vious week, developed into an illness so 
alarming that on Saturday evening the 
last rites of his Church were adminis
tered to him. Protestants may ques
tion the propriety of national honors be
ing paid to the position of any Roman 
Catholic prelate, who can not now be re
garded as the representative of any tem
poral power, but none will question, we 
imagine, the general respect entertained 
by our citizensfor the deceased Archbish-

An organ recital was conducted by 
Prof. Porter on Thursday evening of 
last week at the Brunswick St. Church. 
Nearly one thousand dollars have re
cently been expended on the organ, 
which ie now one of the finest in the 
city. We observe that the same con
tractor has been engaged to rebuild the 
organ purchased by the Centenary (St. 
John) congregation from the Mechan
ic's Institute. Several important stops 
will be added,and the instrument finish
ed in the most improved style. Persons 
present at Brunswick St. Church on Sun
day evening speak of the congregational 
singing as very fine. We may also re
mark that the use of familiar tunes, in 

i which the congregation can join, ie giv - 
I ing additional interest to the services 
at Grafton St. Church. When choirs 
thus lead the service of song, rather 
than monopolize it, they prove a rich 
blessing. “ Let all the people praise Thee,

According to the Census just publish
ed, the population of the city of Hali
fax is thus divided among the various 
religious bodies : Roman Oat holies, 14,- 
706 ; Episcopalians, 9,332 ; Presbyter
ians,4,992 ; Methodists,3,711; Baptists, 
2,648 ; Uni versai ists, 256 ; Free-Will 
Baptists, 66 ; with a small number of 
adherents to other systems of religious 
belief. A gentleman of this city, to 
whoae painstaking study we are indebt
ed for the very careful figures given in 
relation to the census in our present is
sue, also gives ns the following ss the 
per centage of progress in the city 
among the denominations named during 
the last ten years : Methodists, 60 ; 
Baptists,31 ; Presbyterians, 18 ; Episco
palians, 15 ; Roman Catholic, 15.

op. Less popular, perhaps, than his ; O God,yea, let all the people praise Thee,” 
predecessor, he had endeared himself to said David, the sweet singer of Israel

We have worshipped in churches wherehis own people as s kind and generous 
friend, while, with a deep interest in the choir made obedience to thie in-

Large numbers are lost to our churches 
—in some cases, we fear, lost also to 
God—through removals. Pastors may 
be less careful than they should in pro
viding members of their churches and 
congregations with letters of recommen - 
dation to the pastor nearest to their in
tended new home, but frequently the 
delay in the presentation of these notes 
by the persons most interested is fol
lowed by sad consequences Dr. Deems, 
pastor of the Church of the Strangers, 
New York, says that there are enough 
Christians in the city with neglected 
church letters ie their pockets to mak 
two of the largest cherche» in the place.

We are asked to call attention to the 
fact that at the Financial Meeting of 
the Annapolis District it was ordered 
that the Conference deputation for the 
Educational meetings should fix the 
time of meetings and acquaint superin
tendents of circuits with the date.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The St. John Sun publishes a letter 

from Rev.Benjamin Chappell to a friend, 
dated “ Nicola, March 8th, He writes :

My life is such an itinerant one, that 
unless I snatch the moments my corres
pondence gets greatly behind. I return
ed last week from a round of bet ween 500 
and 600 miles, and start off again to
morrow 30 miles to Sunday's work, then 
86 to marry a couple, then 70 north of 
that, then likely 79 south of that, and so 
on and so on. One could not begin to 
g> the same distances in the climate, or 
indeed with the horses of the east. I 
think I am better than when I left, and 
the work is becoming both easier and 
more congenial. I should not wonder 
that if one lived amid this stillness for a 
time, he would be uncomfortable until 
be got back to it again from the din of 
life. One cannot describe how quiet it 
ie here in the interior—I firmly believe 
that it is the quietest place in tne world. 
At first it was almost frightening in the 
sudden change from the rush of city 
life—no sound or motion on mountain 
or prairie or lake, in leaf or blade or 
cloud ; it seemed aa if nature were so 
fast asleep that yon could not even bear 
her breath 3, and feared lest your foot
fall might waken her. And the remem
brance of how far one would hare to go 
to get into the buetle of life, give» one 
to feel that he baa got the great rushing, 
struggling n.neteeuth century at a good 
arm a length. This has its disadvantag
es aa well. Every circuit has its dis
couragement, which simply -ninns that 
everywhere the conflict of the ago* be
tween good and evil is still goiug on. 
Here, I am sorry to say, it is very much 
one aided. When Judge Robertson 
died I felt like saying, “Help, Lord, 
lor the godly man cease th, ” yet all have 
not bowed the knee to Baal, and in their 
remoteness love and serve God. Yet 
spiritually, as well as physically, the 
country needs irrigation. It is some
times discouraging to notice the lack of 
appreciation of religious ordinances 
alter coining 4,000 miles to Conduct ser
vice for them. Tney will not, from 
whom better wo id be expected, go 
400 yards to attend. Some Sunday» 
ago, the three shop-keepers and the 
blacksmith were all too busy to give an 
hour ot the sacred day to religious pur
pose . As one who lias had the' train
ing of Charlottetown Sabbath» (next to 
Scotch) I do not expect or mteud (a* 
they said 1 would) to soon get used to 
it. Then with those who attend service 
I try to speak to them as men whom I 
can see but seldom and whom 1 may 
next meet at the bar of God, and yet, 
yet, Satan blinds the eyes and we have 
to say, “ 1» it nothnu] to you all ye that 
pass by 1” Yet I do not get discour
aged—surely not yeL When we re
member the Saviour s patient pleading 
when on earth, and his disappointment 
and discouragement at the last, “ And 
ye will not come tv me that ye might 
have life, ’’ and that now for many 
years H# ha* been standing at the door 
of these rebellious hearts if they would 
but open and let Him enter—it is too 
soon for me to be discouraged, 
certainly. This thought is always 
strength and patience and long suffer
ing, not indeed unmixed with humili
ation, for fear lest my own lack of spir
ituality and earnest nee» may be in part 
the cause. 1 hope that you have had a 
good winter spiritually. The Lord bless 
St. John. It is very dear to me. The 
Lord bleea Queen Squrre. It has a 
veiy hopeful and kind people. in 
wnting about other things I forgot to 
say that 1 received in good condition the 
papers so kindly sent, and that they 
have been distributed in such way:» as 1 
think were profitable as well as accept
able.

REV. DR. CROOK, ON THE LAND 
LEAGUE.

A Washington telegram to the New 
York Tribune states that the Rev.= Dr. 
Wm. Crook, oi the Wealeyan Methodist 
Church of Ireland, who, with the Rev. 
John Ker of the Basse Church, recently 
came to America on a special mission 
preached in Foundry Church, Waali- 
iugton. After the sermon Dr. Crook 
explained the object of his mission to 
be to collect m mey in aid of home mis
sionary work in Ireland. The disestab
lishment of the English Church iiad bad 
the effect of leaving a considerable num
ber of church buildings in the Catholic 
districts without pastor», ana Uie»e 

I were available inf tliv u»o of Methodists 
if the means could be raised to support 
tne work. In the course of his appeal 
Dr. Crook incidentally mentioned the 
Land League. He sale :

This League is not a Methodist 
movement There is not a Protestant

of any Connection in sympathy with it 
It is a scheme gotten up fur the ulti 
mate pur^tse of trying to r.x>t ,,ut PrL 
testantiem from every part of the land 
and no effort is to be left untried tô 
root out what is called the Protestant 
garrison ; and the thing is carried on 
under the name of the Laud League 
There is not a country oh the facTof L 
earthVhere there is a better Lind Law 
than in Ireland nowi I don't mean to 
say that it wax always so. There wM . 
time when the people had a gixxi de*i 
to complained ; when landlords could - 
raise the rents and eject for non-pa, 
ment ; but the landlord has no power to 
raise the rent now, and the tenant can- 
not be put out now except for not pay- 
ing the rent. 7*

There is a faction in Ireland that 
doesn’t want to be satisfied. There is a 
party there whose grand grievance is 
that they have no grievance and they 
come over to America, and get a good 
deal of money for the purpose of keep
ing the pot boiling in Ireland So long 
as money is sent in from America to 
feed agitation, there will be agitation in 
Ireland.

KENT VILLE HOME MISSION.

The revival flame graciously kindled 
last December on this Mission isstiu 
burning. Services held during the pmt 
two weeks at one of my appointments 
have resulted in the conversion of 
twenty persona, whilst s goodly number 
are seeking and it is earnestly hoped 
will very soon find the pearl of greet 
price.

In these services Bro. James Taylor 
has been very self-sacrificing in knots 
with me. Bro. Joseph Bond of Haltf» 
has also greatly helped. I feel1 
edly grateful to our Father in ! 
for the very efficient and timely ‘ _ 
these beloved brethren have given i

This ia one of the hardest fields on 
which it has been my privilege to tod. 
But God has wonderfully sustained and 
helped me through this year, 
sixty persons have «ought and 
Chnet since the opening of our 
services in the early winter. Many • 
hallelujah has gone up to Heaven for 
these fruits of 
and many more will ascend 
and our heart*. The subject of 
purity has been prominently kept before 
the people, and no doubt many a b>wgigg 
soul has felt the all-cleansing blood ap
plied. The conviction daily deepens that 
nothing can stand before a fully sancti
fied ministry and church. May the Lord’s 
people all be holy.

Financially thia Mission is weak. If 
the Church would give it the help it 
need», and with God's blessing upon earn
est, persistent and well directed labor, 
in a few years it would lift itself from 
the list of missions and become a self- 
sustaining circuit If our Home Mis
sions are in no better condition financial
ly than this one has been we do most deep
ly sympathize with the burdened and 
cramped laborers. Our Home Missions 
need looking after. It is our profound 
conviction if they do not soon get «great 
financial up-lift they must be abandoned. 
Perhaps we may return to thie subject 
ere long.

Robert Wasson.
April 17th.

is regenerating Spirit, 
' from their

ROUND LAKE CAMP MEETING.

Dear Bro Smith,—The “ National 
Camp Meeting Association for the pro
motion of holiness ’ inteads holding a 
meeting at Round Lake, New York, 
commencing on Tuesday, the 4th of 
July. The first tWu days will be spent 
in earnest prayer for the outpouring of 
the Spirit on all who are in any way en
raged in spreading scriptural holiness. 
The camp meeting priqier will commence 
on Thursday the tith. It will be under 
the direction of Revs. Inskip, McDon
ald, Wood and other members of the 
association, whose names are a sufficient 
guarantee that the meeting will be well 
conducted. .Uur friends across the bor
der are exjwcting a grand rally of the 
friends of holiness, and are looking for 
a mighty baptism from on high. It 
was my privilege to be at the meeting 
last year,and I can unhesitatingly recom
mend it to all who are seeking spiritual 
light a ad power.

Round Lake ia within eix hours ride 
of Boston, and is well adapted ae a re
treat for special religious exercises. If 
a company of ten or twelve could ar
range to go from Nova Scotia, no doubt 
a large reduction of fares could be ob
tained. I have not mueh hope of get
ting there myself this year, but would 
be glad to give any information that 
may help others on the way. I know 
the meeting would prove a great bless
ing to those who go, and the influence 
would be felt by others after their re
turn. It would be a grand preparation for 
our cainpmeeting, which 1 presume will 
be held at a later date. Ample and 
comfortable acccommodation can be se
cured, by communicating with the su
perintendent, at an early date. A fear 
of encroaching upon your space pre
vents me from entering into particulars. 

Yours, &c.,
J. M. Pixs.

Windsor, April 17, 1882.

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.
Dear Mr. Editor,—Your correspon

dent “M.’ is entitled to the thanks 
of the reader» of the Wkhlryan for his 

; valuable and timely suggestions respect
ing the ventilation of question» likely 
hi come up before our next General 
Conference.

In addition to the cogent reason* aie 
signed by “M.” fora proper dtscuia 
sioii in the organ of our Church of coii- 

1 templated changes permit me to sug
gest another, viz., that this course 

! seems eminently proper because by our 
I const it ut loi i a very large number of the 
1 lay members of our Church, not being 
members of either annual District Meet-
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Ovnferenee, are necessarily pre-
frum taking part in any discus- 

#f question» <h this nature that 
peytnme up in those bodies. It is 
freely requisite to add, what will be 
geestioned by none, that of the hymen 
gÿo sre not member* of tie District 
meetings a large per centage are as pro- 
Isundly interested in the changes that 
pay be proposed and are quite as well 
qualified to form a sound judgment as
tboee who may attend.

—m „..t k« regarded

N. B. AND *. 'A LESnk CONFER-

Perhaps it will not be regarded as 
wholly gratuitous to state that inasmuch 
„ in certain preachers' meetings, nota
ry those of the cities, changes of a 

inewhat radical character have been 
owed, and inasmuch aa some o( 
cher» composing said meetingsforeshadowed 

the preachers -—. are eipecting to enjoy the honor of re 
presenting their brethren of the Annual 
Conferences as delegates to the General 
Conference, it seems only reas<mable to 

of us that they should uke their 
contemplated constituents into their 
wsitdence and candidly tell them be
forehand what they propose to do for 
them. It would not be well, we think, 
to attempt to spring important consti*

The examination of candidates and 
probationers of the New Brunswick and 
P. E. Island Conference will be held in 
the Methodist Church, Fredericton, 
April 27th aodSfàb, Sackville, May 2nd 
and 3rd, Charlottetown, May 2nd & 3d.

J. J. Colter, 
Secy. Exam. Board.

MOUNT ALUMS
The Sackville Tranteript of last week 

says : The Rev. Dr. Pickard and Dr. 
Inch reached home on their return from 
Ottawa on Saturday morning. We un
derstand that in consequence of appeals 
which had, very recently, been pressed 
on behalf of two Methodist Educational 
Institutions -one at Montreal, the other 
at Cobourg—their canvass for the build
ing fund of the inatitetions in our vil
lage v as only moderately successful. 
Tney, however, express themselves as 
much pleased by the very kindly 
ner in which they were received by

WHAT CAN DONE

all

The Freeman (Baptist) says : We 
have met in the “ Mission Field ” for 
December with a singularly striking il
lustration of what can be accomplished 
in the way of giving to the missionary 
cause by a few. There is a village in 
Yorkshire with a population of 978, but 
the clergyman of which care# for the 
millions that are perishing as fyr those 
ia his own parish. The contributions 
to the exchequer of the Propagation So
ciety from this village, lately sent np to 
the treasurer, amounted to £151 ! Nor 
was this large sum made up mainly of 
the gif-a of the rich. One labourer s 
box contained thirty nine shillings, and 
a maidservant s £4 17s. This parish has 
sent forth a clergyman to labour m Af
rica, and one of its natives—a son of the 
soil—is to-day doing clerical work in 
North-West America. The village is 
Kirby Misperton, and ita reHorthe well- 
knowu Rev. Geo. Body, in whom as in 
Canon Knox Little, Primitive Methodist 
zeal strangely ri 'ala Ritualistic formal
ism, but whose evangelistic fervor 
makes him, as it ought to make every 
preacher of the Gospel, thoroughly inv-----«----sp -tarional questions upon the Conferences "e* *“ "****'“ ----- --------— « —iZr discussion. The brethren referred U.P°^whom the>' allowed to call at earnest in the advocacy of the cause of

l!Tuta nothing, it may be presented, to "" mi-ion.
in have nothing, 
fgtr from » »r 
«f their plans

full and public discussion

the Dominion Capital. The following missions, 
subscriptions are reported :
Sir Albert J Smith...... ..........................#200 00
Sir-Charles Tupper.-......................... * 100 00

▲. W. McUelsu.................... 40 00
Senator A. R. McUelao.... 60 00
Isaac Buiyse, M. P....... —. 100 00
Mr. Blake, M. P................  25 00
Senator McFarlsoe......... 20 00
McKensie Bowell........... 25 00

* P.........................400 00
M. P................. 25 0v

26 00 
20 00 
* 00 
» 00 » 00

•4
G B.
C. W. Wi_________
-------Borden, Esq., M. D., M. r....
John Picksrd, H«., M. P..................

G-Ei®*» El-tjd. P..........~.«
dassee Johnsoe,_Eeq.......................

r~With respect to the question of union Sir Samuel L. iilley........................... *5 00
there can we suppose be but one opin- The Hon. Mr. Aikee...................... 20 00
Bo in regard to its desirability—pro- 

it does uot seriously infringe the 
lights sod privileges of those already 
anted. One in doctrine and aim, it 
<ffi— an important desideratum to have 
the nearly seven hundred and fifty thou- 
end of the Methodist population of 
this Dominion of ours brought into line 

■« members and adherents of * single

Sgadiam
Without attempting___________ _________  _

fiinnr— of any of the imported* points
aised by “ M. ’ send willing also to con- Louie N. Beaudry, pastor of 
las freedom from fears which seem to Methodist Church, Montreal,
Bent your respected ----- 1—‘ “ win—iwenmereoeii
agird to s lew of the
Whun. _ . .Yours very truly,

T.
S R, April 16, 18&

A ORE AT WRONG.

i outlined

: I
A.

No speaker at a public.meeting in Ex
eter Hall was listened to with mere at
tention than the truly venerable Rev.' 
Daniel A. Payne, senior bishop of the 
African M. É. Church, and no one 
spoke with more natural grace and true 
modesty. He presided with great dig
nity one day, and wyfl the respect of 
all, during the Ecumenical Conference. 
The other day on the Jacksonville and 
Feroendina -railroad, having paid for a 
first-class ticket, as he was seated in the 
car by the side of a white minister in 
conversation, he was peremptorily or-

dksa ^ondn/vfsiP intn fhfl 44 col»

The Liverpool Times of 29th. nit 
■aye, “ The Methodist people of this 
town mrprited their pastor on Wednes
day evening of this week, and after 
spending several pleasant hour», (one 
incident of which was the administra
tion of baptism to a dear little child,) 
Mr. Hugh Houston, in a neat speech, 
presented to Mrs. Jost, on behalf ef the 
company, a purse of $49,00, besides a 
large variety of articles for family use. 
Mr. Jost replied, thanking the friends 
fur this very unexpected, but, very 
pleasing expression of their good feel
ing------ Three very excellent lectures,
by Bros Hickey. Williams, and Fisher, 
ha«e recently been delivered in the 
basement of the Methodist Church, 
Liverpool, under the auspices of the 
“ T. M. W. T. B. M,” the proceeds of 
which have been applied to local church
purposes.----- The new Hymn Book was
introduced on Easter Sabbath in the 
Methodist Church

ASBOAU.
The African Methodists have six 

chu.ches in New York city, representing 
four denominations.

The American Conferences are tak
ing strong ground in favor of President 
Arthur's veto of the Chinese Bill

Revival meetings at Hedding Church, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., have resulted in 
over 300 accessions to the church.

At s recent session of the New York 
East Conference .a vote was passed giv
ing a preacher a right to a parsonage a 
week after the close of the Conference.

GLEANINGS Etc.

m nownciox.
Woodstock, Moncton and Sussex arc 

to have new poet-offices erected this 
year.

Three persons, who were reported 
to have perished while ascantham» lb.- 
Alps near Penterbash on Easter Far. 
day, hare been discovered alive, hot in 
a starving condition.

5 The chairman of the Congregatioerv' 
Union of England and Wales lor , this 

j year is a Scotchman. The Moderator- 
elect ol the English Presbyterian 
Church is an Irishman.

A despatch to the St. James Oea&x 
The P. E. L Local Legislature was from Stuttgart savs that the statement 

dissolved on Saturday. It is. said that published in the Pari* Clarion that thr 
the élections will take place on the I King ot XX urtembnrg has been co**-

The P. E. Island Steam Navigation 
Company intends having an iron screw 
steamer built this summer on the 
Clyde.

PERSONAL.

The London Methodist of the 7th inst. 
reports Dr. Gcrvase Smith to be “ very 
fsngeroualy ilL

The Rev. William Kelynack, D.D., 
ef Sydney, New South Wales, by the 
luminous rote of his brethren has been 
elected to the eitiee of General Secretary 
à Mieeiona Dr. Kelynack has render
ed ethcient service to Methodism in the
Southern World. N. B. Beil, Fair Haven, VU

The Yarmouth Herald notices the re- 2*M-jLnBVio?r^Ppa^llbrvo11'
.ad MmT. *!»«■,Item home of Mr. ____

letter a eix months absence, during 
which Mr. Lewis baa been an inmate of 
the Massachusetts General Hoqpual. 
Hie health ie yet poor but he hopes 

£iur improvement when the weather 
grove warmer.

The Rev. E. M. Saunders, of this city, 
know associated with Rev. J. E. Hop- 

. per m the proprietorship and editorial 
^surnagement of the Christian Fisitar, ■of 

Ht Jolm. Probably no man in the ue- 
eommation would do better service in 
this new position than Mr. Saunders. 
Ha connection with the Visitor will ix) 
doubt increase its popularity in Nova 
Beotia.
• A Barrington correspondent informs 
the Yarmouth 11‘ raid that Joseph A- R.

. Humer, E»q., the newly elecieil Repre
sentative for British Columbia to Uie 
Dominion House of Commons, ie a son 
Hthe late Joseph Homer, Eeq., of Bar- 
tagtoo. He went to California during 
Ihe early gold excitement, ami finally 
willed with his young wife—win# was a 
daughter of the late George Wilson, Esq.

, - “at New Westminster, B. U.
The office of Deputy Minister of Jus- 

hce han been wisely tilled by the appoint- 
®ent of Geo. W. Burbidge, Eeq., of 
h- John N. B. Mr. Burbidge u » son 
•f Mr. Arnold Burbidge, of Cornwallis, 
•■d s brother of Mr. D. H. Burbidge of 
hue city. He was educated at Mount 
Allison College, from which he received 

degwe of a. m. After having studied 
I** m St. John, he was admitted to the 
ptew Brunswick bar in 1872. His pro
fessional career has been s highly suc- 

lul one.

of the First
, acknow

ledges the foliowiog.sump received in aid 
of the various departments of his mis
sion work. This list does not include 
money received ia aid of the Institute, savent] 
which ie acknowledged by Rev. Prof. Shame
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dered by the conductor into the “ col 
ored car,” which was also a smoking 
ear. Upon hie refusal to go, the train 
was stopped, and he was thrust out 
with his heavy baggage. He was totted 
to walk tire miles, although he ia over I 
seventy years of age, to reach the town.

on the company, end their me- 
1 If therms any law in the

KK
Mrs. Charles Dixon,
Her. Dr. Pieheid, « «
Mrs. tieo. U. usarr, Halifax, N. 8.
Miss Black. “ -
Mrs. L. A Wilaset. « ' ••
Mrs. Anna Shannon, 14 “
Act. Mr. narilh, “
W. G Bay, « «
Master Harry E. Hnestis, “
K. J. Sweet, “ »
J. B. Black, Windsor, N. 8. 
Levcir Myers,.Yarmouth, N. 8. 
Kev. T Rogers, Grand F re,
Mrs. A. Lawson, Brighton, Oat. 
H. C. Beonsa, VL Albans, Vu 
N. K. KeeU. Fair Haven, VU

land that can meet such brutal diacrim- 
nation in color and heartless wickedneee 
we hope it will be invoked.—Zion'» Her 
aid.

Out.

James Bowdon, Volborne, Unt.
B. Fairchild. M. D., Milton, Vf 
Rev. D. Hasdie, skrathroy, Unu 
Mrs. L. U. Master, UMKiwk, l*. (J.
Mis. M. J .dries, Almonte, OnU 
Pembroke,
F. Woodworth, Burlington, Vv 
U. 8. Bi owned, Amuville, Out.
U. L. Brownell, “ ••
Mrs. M. E. daudford, Hamilton, OnL 
A Friend, MouSnial,
A Friend, Ueaiwide, Out.
Kev. J. Eerie, Bryson, l*. (j.
Joseph jusetiu. VV . Iroy, N. Y.
Bcv V. E. Morrow, London Coni.,
“ J. W, Totten, loroutv Coul.,

J. M. Keeler, 0(reeubu»h, Oui,
Bev. Juo Fvpper, Eoeu Drove, Ont.,

M. Baxter, Fenwick, Unt,
Miss A a. Gill, Brockvilie, Unt.,
Lad> Friend, Lyn, Unt.,
Mrs Mary J. Dr»|>ei, Fair Haven, Ol, 
ilst'r Loui» H. tia> ucr, Hayuervnle, N.Y. 1 UU 
H. H. McUlciae, T’euiyietun, V. (j. J Uu 
Kev. D. Winter, Moulreal Coni'. 10 vU
alias V I'ayue, W ilton, Unt o UO
Geo Lindley , Ireui 8. u., Brigide, P.Q. 1 00 
Miss fcliza Story, Brockvilie, Ont., 2iU 
Mrs. E A.. Frosty, Fair llaveu, Vt, 1 Uu
Mrs 1'aul H.ydoru, vrupsey vide, N.Y. 1 OU 
Hester MeChesucy *• “ l 00
Mrs W sawyer, oawyersville, F.Q. 10 UU 
Master J. Fred Moore, Duadaw, Vat. i Uu 
Miss Emma Lillie, Vesta, Ont. 20 U<l
Bev. W. Ootnervide, Aiuuoel, F. <j. 2 vt

f A Friend, et. Thomas, Ont. 2 0(1
Mrs. E. iticUardson, uelleviüe, Ont. 10 VU 
Mrs. IL K. Ferfcins, Montreal 2 uO
Wm Anglin, Kingrton, Unt, 6 (X
Fred J. Aikeas, Toronto, Unt. 2 VC
Mrs. Fanny W are, London. Unt. 7 Ot
.Kev. W, Kettiewed, Jersey vilie, Oat. 6 UC 
B- Cochran, Ulareuceville, F. <4- 1 WI
E. D. Lawrence, W alsrloo, F. q 26 Ot
John Francis. Madec, UnL 2 0(
Mise E. J. Xouae, 8t Hose, P. Q. 3 Ot
GeeM. Fellow, Windsor, N. 8. M

. Mr.. M. Tiudaie, Mouuea! 6 u<
M. K., Ottawa, Out. 10 01
A Friend, Fictou, OnL 1 W
Geo. Green, Bayfield, OnL 1 01
A Lady Fncnd. •* “ 2 Oi
.Union Lovo-ie-st ColL, Montreal 14 4-

A JUST PROTEST.
At a meeting of Baptist ministers in 

Philadelphie, a resolution -was adopted 
protesting in the name of Christianity 
against the «rr -st of Godfrey Hubert, 
Baptist pastor at Skiem, Norway, who 
waa recently sentenced by the courte of 
justice io Norway to pay» tine of thirty 
dollars for baptizing a convert, both of 
whose parents were members of the 
church. This ia obacaeteriaed ae “not 
a rash act of a mob, but the formal 
action of the courte of law, which stand» 
in painful con treat to the fact that every 
year hundreds of thousands of immi
grant* from Scandinavia are welcomed 
to the United Stales to enjoy citizen
ship and 4116 fullest liberty in the exer
cise of their religious sentiment».” it 
waa resolved to request the Secretary of 
state to instruct the American mimater 
in Swede* and Norway to inquire into 
the case.

U TEH ARY. ETC.____

1 Harpr', Magazine for May ia already , 
ahluued. J t presents a varied table 1 
< cun tents, and its illustrations are up 
11 the usual high standard. Among 
be contributions of sevantl poets ia a 
“Ug eastern pvem by Edwin Arnold— 
ne of great Beauty and depth, called 
«•ve and Death. The seoend paper,

! ipaiuih Vista*, is beautifullllyatrat- 
A The editorial departments are till- 
Q with timely vml intereetitx matter.

The American Wunday-echool Union, 
™*d*lph;a, publishes A Fruitful Life 
■* biography of the late Stephen Pax- 
®, missionary of the Sunday-echool 
•nun. In the iutxodaction, the Rev. 
b. Goodaell asks, *■* What can God do 
* die world by means of a boy that is 

1 nor, and Janie, and stammering in his 
j teech (” He tlius auswers his own 

testioii : “ Great things ! Read this
dime and see ; and then go and do 
6l*t it teaclu-h ’ We repeat hisgeoan 

The reader who finiahsa this book 
any reader will be obliged by 

-r interest L> read it thmugh—will 
,r» varied views of frontier life, and 
the vast Sunday-school work, of the 

jiiited States. He will have derived 
ration, too, from a rare record of 
tian courage, perseverance and en- 

Thia b«x)k will till a useful piece 
erery Sunday-school library.

FRENCH METHODIST INSTI
TUTE, MONTREAL.

Contributions previously scknowled.ed 
#436 30.

Jteceiveiduriaz March, 1882:—
W. H. Orr Toronto.................. 10 00
Hen 8. L. Shannon, Halifax.. 6 00 

WlLLUXt I. 6hxw, Tick.

METHODIST NOTES.

We learai from the Bridgewater Tele 
phone that #220 were collected by a 
Fancy Sale and Tea meeting at that 
place on Easter Monday.

Tenders are asked fur the erection of 
the new Academy at Sackville. Plane 
and speciEcatious may be seen on appli
ed ion to Dr. Inch er Rev. C. H. Pais
ley, a. m. ,

Rev. T. Marshall, Dorchester, has 
received and accepted the unanimous in
vitation of the Quarterly Offic ial Board 
of the Point de Bute circuit to assume 
its •eperintendr ncy at the close of the 
coming Conference.

Unabated financial efforts are being 
made by the Centenary (St.. John) con 
gregation. The latest wee a parlor 
concert at the residence of E. F. Dunn, 
Esq., which was largely atiended and 
successfully conducted. Rev. D. D. 
Currie on behalf of the membership 
thanked those who had so willingly lent 
their services.

Bishop Hurst ol the Methodist Epie- 1 
copai Church was te deliver the two an- l. 
nual sermons on the Sage Foundation 
before the Cornell University, on Sun
day lasL

The General Conference of the Me
thodist Episcopal Church, South, which 
meets May 3d, will he composed of 264 
delegatee, repcssnatl^ 39 Annual Con
ferences. ne delegate# will be very 
largely new men. Of the 162 clerical 
members of the Conference of 1878 only 
63 have been elected to the present Con
ference.

Rev. Dr. W. B. Lam both, el the 
Methodist E. Chunk, Sooth, will go to 
Edinburgh in May, accompanied by Mr. 
Park, who is preparing for medical 
work in China. They go with the in
tention of finishing their studies during 
the summer and will go thence to Chi
na in the fall

!
The collage at Foochow, China, is 

awakening more and more interest. 
The want ol students’ halls and teach
ers alone prevent* ita being frequented 
by hundred*. One of the highest offic
iale in Foochow has sought to secure 
admission for his three eons next term. 
In » year from now the college may 
hope to have a few reliable tutors of it* 
own training.

A remarkable all-day meeting, com
mencing at srx o’clock, a. m., was held 
in Cincinnati at the close of twelve 
weeks of evangelistic services under the 
direction ol the Rev. Thomas Harrison. 
The leading Methodist ministers of the 
city and vicinity were present. The au
diences were Very large. It was calcu
lated that oser twelve hundred had been 
converted »t the altar of one church, 
(St Psel), during this period. Over 
1,000 different persons have knelt »t the 
altar.

The whole number of students at Sy
racuse University, N. Y., is 335, of 
which 135 are young ladies. There are 
twenty-seven young men in prei»aration 
for the ministry, and there have been 
twenty conversions among the students. 
One of the converts is a wealthy young 
Brazilian, who has announced hie inten
tion to become a Methodist minister, to 
preach in hie own land, and when he 
comes into possession of hie property, 
to endow » South American chair in the 
University. Dr. Sims, said that the as
sets of the University were #636.000, 
while its entire debts amounted to only 
#100,000.

8th ot May.
Three school buildings were burned 

near Berwick last week. It is said 
that there has been some bad tee ling at 
the location ot them.

A joint stock company has been 
formed in Winnipeg, with a capital of 
#50,0U0, to start a zoological and re
creation garden in the su barbs.

Operations at the Sugar Refinery 
were re-oommenced this week. The 
company has several vessels loaded 
With ingar on the way to this port.

Moncton is to have a new paper, of 
which Mr. J. E. B. McCready is to be 
the editor. Mr. McL’ready has bad 
many years of experience in journal
ism.

Four cousine, whose age aggregated 
234 years, all shipmasters ot (Jape Is
land, dieed together on board the 
schooner Dreadnought last Sunday.— 
Chronicle.

is official It do

ting belt 
a Marin

rg oa
Aa ao-Wed oeeday a Marine Insurance 

dation was organized. U is to be 
known ae the “ Lunenburg Marina As
sociation. ”

verted to Catholicism 
I Died. i

.-England has 26.1 U breweries, wire 
an annual production of over on- 
thousand millions of gallons; Ger 
many. 23;940, producing bOti.uOO.lXW 
gallons; United Slates, 3,293 brewer
ies, 300.0Ü0.0U0 gallons.

The Duke of Cambridge, comman
der-in-chief ut the forces, in a genera 

| order praises the steadiness of ih< 
i English volunteers recently under |/' 
anus. It is the general opinion of tin 
press that the praise Is fully deserved.

Among the resolutions pas led by 
the French Congress ol Freethiulean, 
which has concluded its labors, were 
three demanding the separatiee uT 
Church and Stale, the abolition ef re
ligious subsidies, and the suppression 
ol the Papal Embassy.

The State Department has instructed 
U, S. consuls in Russia to luraiah U 
with authentic information touch) 
the reported persecutions of Jews 
Russia, This information will be t 
municated to the Committee ol the 
House, ae soon ae it is received.

The Australian Frozen

A deputation of Montreal ladies pre- 
seated the Governor General with an 
addreâe to the Queen, to be presented 
oa her next birthday, signed by 60,000 
Vnulhln ladies.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser states that the Beaver steamship 
line ha, made contract* lor the trans- 

j nation of 7,000 immigrant* from 
3gland to the Canadian North-West.
The Allan steamer Parisian arrived 

on Friday morning With oyer 900 im
migrants, moat ot whom are tor the 
Canadian North-West. All are appa
rently in comfortable circumstances.

Export

A despatch tree San Francisco 
states that CapL Coming, of the burn
ed ship Novara, and hi# boat*» crew, 
arrived eaâely at Honolulu. A boat 
with the first ottoer and the remainder 
el the www bas not yet been beard 
from.

The Yarmouth ship Novara, betore 
reported burned on the voyage from 
Shields to ban Francisco, was one of 
the finest of the Yarmouth Heel. The 
vessel and freight, valued at #65,000, 
was insured in Yarmouth offices for 
I14.UU0, and in Hall tax offices lor $30,- 
000.

A paragraph in the agricultural re
port, reterrijg to the lazaretto at Tra- 
uadie, Gloucester, N. ti., stales there 
are now twenty-two inmates, repre 
renting all the stages ot leprosy. One 
death occurred and seven new cases 
were admitted.

t In the Senate on Friday the Deceased 
Wife’s Sister’s Bill passed ns third 
reading on a division ol 11 to 34. The 
objecting Senators have given notice 
thaï iliey will appeal to the Governor

Company, Limited (of Melbourne), has 
entered into a oontraot with the Orient 
Steam Navigation Company, under 
which the whole ol the available 
in tour ol the company's 
be fitted up lor the frozen

During the past year 67,136 persons 
were arrested in New York City, the 
vast majority of whom were arrested 
for drunkenness and crimes resulting , 
from drunkenness. But eve» tine 
large number was a decrease el over 
20.000 compared with 1*76.

Dr. Larnson has had respite exfieuded 
to April 28th. The Home Settttnry 
warns him that at that tie* sealant* 
will be carried into effect in less some 
very improbable event should occur io 
warrant a stay in the execution, or bet
ter evidence than that heretolore of
fered shall be produced to support 
commutation.

The Washington Star credits a mem
ber of the Mason Court-Martial with, 
saying to a reporter ot that journal 
“ 1 would have a great deal of sym
pathy with Mason, and hie family, too, 
U be had not said two weeks before he 
fired the shot that he was going to do 
something that would bring him
Siuu.ooo.

This query was submitted to the 
householders ol the city ol Waterford 
^Ireland i : —Are you in iavour ol the 
enure closing of public-houses, beer- 
shops, taverns and spirit groceries oa 
Sunday in the city ol vVaterlord?” 
3,496 householders replied “ yes, ” and 
29U “no,” showing a majority of 
3,2Uô in Savor ol Sunday closing.

The official list of Irish suspects de
tained in prison on April 1st numbers 
oil, ut whom 28 are reasonably »us- 

I pvcivd ul murder as principals and 7
General not to sign the Bid, aud it he 1 accessories. Eleven are charged 
does sign, they will appeal to Her Ma- w,Ul treasonable practices, 24 wnb 
jeoty to disallow Uie Bill.

ihe Messrs. Churchill, ofllantsport, 
have ou the slocks oue barque aud two 
steamers, all nearly hnisued. Ihe

Willi treasonable practices, 24 wnb 
snooting with intern to murder, others 
with aiaou, intimidation, uuiaWlui as
sembly, etc.

snail women he .admitted to me
larger » learner is u> run iruiu bi. John Medicau School ol Harvard College ?

The Marohioneas of Ailaa, one of the 
daughters «J? Lord Blantyre, ia an active 
Chriatian worker. Besides engaging 
personally in the proclamation of the 
Guapel and the promotion of temper
ance, the Marchipneea kaa for a consid
erable period been deveZing herself to 
practical effort» for furthering the tem
poral me well an spiritual welfare of the 
population in the vicinity of her haa- 
band s castle in Garrick,' her latest 
benefaction being the erection of a block 
of model tenements for workmen and 
their families in the town of Maybole.

The Chwrch Missionary Society hav
ing offered to contribute £500 per annum 
towards the support of a Church of Eng
land Bishop of Japan, a similar sum to 
be contribated by the Society for Pio- 
pegating the Gospel, the EvaoteZicel 
Pr-«testant Union have memoi ixfised the 
Committee aga'nst the payment of any 

. missionaries who ere not thoroughly 
I evangelical

Funds are being raised for dhe pur
chase of a large cabinet organ, soon to 
ke placed in Charles St. church m this 
oity. At a sueuecsful parlor concert, 
at the residence of Mr. J. Wesley 
Smith, #45 were collected. This with 
» previous concert end wicial, also eon- j 
ducted by Mrs. Smith, has added more 
than $100 to the fond.

A neighboring pastor writes in refer
ence -to the Oxford circuit : The annual 
misât-mary meeting waa held in Oufoed 
on the* 13th inst Meaare. Craig, of 
Spring Hill, and Morton, of River 
Philip, were present. The receipts of 
the meeting were in exceee of the cir
cuit contributions of last y eat. Bro. 
Stevens, who baa beee supplying thie 
circuit for a part of the year, holds a 
high place in the regard* of the people.

f ■
A correspondent of the Union Advo

cate states that at Campbellton, N. B., 
oz Sunday evening, the 9th inst., six 
persons were received into membership. 
The Methodists of Campbellton are 
about to ealarge and generally improve 

• their church. Specifications have been 
made and advertiaeinenfs are out for 
tenders The work is to be completed 
and the church ready for re-opening by 
the first of J une. A noble response is 
being made by those who have been 
asked to contribute the néeweary means, 
and the committee hopes to have the 
churcû free iruiu debt * Ucu completed.

A memorable revival ie reported from 
the Liverpool ( WrtDy) circuit, Eng. 
Ae the result of epeciai services at 8t. 
John’» Chapel, over 180 persons pro
fessed to obtain special spiritual bless
ing, either in the form of conscious par
don, having their backsliding» healed, 
or realising the Meeeiag of entire sancti
fication. At 8t. Peter’s Chapel more 
than four-score persons are reported to 
have decided for God and found peace 
in believing. At the last public service, 
after a sermon by the Rev. J. C. Greaves, 
more than forty were enabled to prees 
by faith into the hlessednese .of a full 
salvation, and joyfully testified that the 
blood of Jesus Christ cleansed them 
from all sin. The blessed Spirit has 
been powerfully working ahiong the 
children of the two schools, aud between 
sixty and seventy of the senior scholars 
have given their heart* to God and pro 
feesed faith in ChsiOL— Methodist.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Metho
dic says that the Chinese college under 
Dr. Allen, of the M. E. Church. South, 
has “ rapidly aaeumed proportion» un
dreamed of. He has for want of room 
been forced to turn away applicants who

K* ad for admission on their kneee.
ns writes Dr. Allen: “Two months 

before the time of opening the schools, 
our register contained the names ef 320 
you ne men and boys, without counting 
one of the sixty pupils who formerly 
belonged to our Trinity School. Among 
them are graduates in Chinese literature, 
and many young men who have aliea.iy 
taken a full course in the Chinese classics. 
The most striking feature of the whole 
being that these young men are, with 
hardly an exception, from the host fam
ilies resident at Shanghai, sod represent 
nearly every part of the country, from 
Canton, in the remote south, to Peking 
in the extreme north.” What is no less 
wonderful, th# Chinese themselves have 
contributed funds sufficient for the eui- 
reut expense» of one year.

a question that has lor some tluie agi
tated Uie board ol management ol lue 
Institution. The question was referred 
to a committee, wüo have just pre
sented an elaborate report adverse to 
their admission. This report waa 
adopted by a vote ol 12 against 11.

At the French Academy ol Science* 
recently M. Blavier, rniuiug engineer, 
called attention uu the disappearance 
ol the sardine Irum the coast ul Brit
tany, where it used to bring in the 
fishermen 15,00U.00Uf. a year, lie at
tributed this to a change ia ihe direc
tion of the Gull Stream, which also ac
counted lor the mild winter aud early 
spring.

A Philadelphia euurt has ordered 
Mr. J. W. Keeiy to reveal his secret to 
the motor company which goes under 
his name. It ha* been the luipreeiioo 
among many people lor a lung tune 
Uiat .Ur. keeiy has no secret to reveal, 
aud It was owing to the tact that many 
oi ihe stockholders ol his company 
came to believe this that the ixiuri pro

water. The disabled sealing steamer ceedings were instituted which uermi- 
Àieiun ha* nut yet arrived.

to Farrsboro, liauispori aud Windsor. 
The s.i.aller is to replace ihe Finaiore, 
eow running between Windsor aud 
buiumervilie, touching at two or three 
iutei mediate points.

A memorial tablet to the late Pro- 
leasor Ran, who died while carrying 
uu his researches in Brazil, was placed 
in the Nage Chapel at Cornell last 
week. The tablet is ol stone with cut 
leuers illuminated in red and black, 
and beats the lollowiug inscription : 
“ Charles Frederick Hai l, M. A. 
Born at Fredericton, N. B., August, 
184U. Professor ol Geology m the 
Cornell University 1868 te 48/8. ™ It 
is understood that the tablet was pul 
up by Piesidciil VS lute.

NZWrOVNULXXU.
A despatch Irum St. John s et the 

ll^b inst.. says: Ihe hull ul tee
steamer Liou, lost last tali near Bac- 
calu-u. was discovered yesieiday by 
hshermen, aooui one hundred1 yards 
from Red ileati, in sixteen fathoms ul

The schooner Edward Albro, belong
ing to Muuu dt Co., wa* crushed io tee 
iee some days ago south-west ol Cape 
Race. The erew were reecued by a 
French Vessel aud lauded at 81. Pierre. 
The schooner waa bound Irum Barba- 
does to liai bur Grace with molasses.

CXXEXAL

The director ol the bank of Sicily, 
formerly byndicol Palermo, has been 
abduc ed uy brigands, who demand 
£.j,'AiU p-iumls sivriiug ransom.

Pterola, ihe laic President u! Peru, is 
on his way to Furls. Pieruia stales 
that Ihe 4 'In • loll ■ nyup.-tliou of lent 
may be comuderud certain lor several 
years.

. The Minister o^lbe Imperial house
hold Hutu.unie- thaï tiie coronation of 
ihe ( z«r will take place m Augu-t at 
Moscow. The festivities will last a 
fortnight.

uated a* above.
At Boston the Aurora Boieatis oa 

a recent nigbt was so bniuaut as uu 
cause great interruption to telegraphic 
uu» nets. ho heavily charged with 
electricity wa* the atmosphere uiat oue 
Washington cucuit Was operated lor a 
time withbui the uie ol a battery. 
8ucb general interference with toe 
wording ol wire* ha* seldom if ever 
been known in tee Boelou office.

The American railroad companies, 
w uo-e inteieuie require ihe destruction
ul 2'JU.UUU acre* of loieii .muuauy, a. •• 
VffciDg an active nitei c»l m me grow
ing m artificial l«iresL'. lu E*n*i» the 

• 4 Dion Pacltic and .lanla F«- io.nl» h-t.e 
experimental Ion »ts lor .kX> mile» be
yond the Missouri ltiver. ami the Kor
ea* Cuy, Fori Scott, ami Gull, is turn- 
lug il» attention in Ihe same direction. 
At Ihetr little stain * ol Farlingtoo, in 
Urawturd county, they hare a forest of 
GU0.6UU catalpa-trees, sad large num
bers of other varieties, all doing well*
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KjStJBSa." ’ ahÆ't bo SabWth !.« (Ewer 
Sunday) » ooecert wss given by the

— _________ecboii which proved very snceessfnL
lOATHS ON THE BRIDGETOWX children in every class without ex- 

nr.jf’irr7 cepti-n admirar.ly sustained tbeir
part*. The singing, conducted by tbe 
choir in connection with the school, 
w 1 most attractive fiaMV e. “The 
Be lU'lful Ga'e. ” '•? the II » ses W'llelt 
and B i leu, led by M sa Pilters<>n, w o 
preside i wr b abd 'y at tti- in gau, was 
es pec i a I y wo tiy -i p' use.

•• G d is L vr, ” in which nn e 
classes took pH't, was tendered without 
break m hesitation, and the piece,
“ Home in Heaven, ” composed of e'gbt 
recitations with accompanying music, 
was giv.-n with «ff -et. Nor d'i we for
get the speech of Master Nathan Tup 
per, which was delivered with compo
sure ot manner and distinctness of 
enunciation "Sh >rt addressee were 
deliver’d by tbe writer and ftev M' 
Hennigai, wh', since his retirement 
from the active duties of tbe uiimsti v, 
bas takeD a g‘eat interest in the Sab- 
batfc-school, and whenever health would 
permit bas always been found at bis 
post- Much p’ aiee is due the So pen n- 
teodeot of the school for bis palustak 
ing and cm'e in pi epm log • tn childi en 
for tbec «'Vf al pois. A iso, t»> th * 
Misses Gli'ke anil Ertou. t» *U on we 
Wen g ently Ino.oi e l foi the SU Cess | 
of t be m ti-lti.il pa. t of lbe ent<- taiur i
ment. Tue c iiCe t th> uugbom «?!:cVt-d 
g.-Uf- a appi oval, and a sec -ud one
Will be io .ked fo. ward bo with great ' 
expectation.

F'uaocialiy, we b*v< been doing 
someth.ng in tbe way of donations, as ' 
well as through other cbanitels. On, 
tbe 31s1 nil. we held a successful meet 
ng of this kind at Kingsport. After 
th opening ex rci»es, wuich consisted 
of winging by-tbe choir and prayer, the 
writer was called trpon for an address, 
in which he tried to commend tbe tn it-

CIRCUIT.
EUGENE P TROOP.

In tbe person of Brother Troop • -
has passed awsy one who w.ll be I g 
and deeply lamented, and wh sc place 
in the community and Can ••h—•• > 
speak after tbe manner of men- —is in .t 
likely Soon to be filled. No man ' u 
the circuit could be more p *>• ly sp i d 
than be He was bun at ll>an»ilie 
Centre, where he iliei, of i. ti*umi itmu 
of the longs, n Sabhatu.Ma cb 26’0 a' 
fKe age of 50 years In the yen i860, 
he was united in mai -lage w tn ll si 
M innette Bent, «vu m h has b ft w.ui 
four small children 8 otbe 1'. .op 
was converted to G "d n to tb.-'ni.ms- 
try of Rev W. H H a 17. That Ins 
Conversion was gn u ne, li s aft . life 
gave ample e /id nie -. Al h 'tgi be 
did n >t Lake mucu part in the social 
services of the sanctuary, i.n #i'c .unt. 
of diffidence and bis long distance horn 
the CÛUrcb, yet he t » <k a deep interest 
in everything wn»eb conee. ued either 
tbe temporal or spii ituai weif.u e of the 
Cause of G->d. H-- w.s fo.e iio^t in
erery umlertakni / which «v«s »<»' the 
benefit of the community in win. b be 
lived By grace a Ob'isi an. he was by 
nature s geiitlem m Bel ved and re
spected in life, tn- is now mourned by, 
« large circle of leiatious and iriends. 
Brother Tr. op’s il new was ter y brief. 
Having1 taken a severe odd. toe was 
prostrated with sent, tuflt umati >u of 
the lungs, and although for a c uple <>■' 
days, he gave signs of improvement 
and his physicians hoped for tec veiy j 
it was not the Master’s wid. On Sat
urday morning he was suddenly seized 
with paralysis >f the brain, sud feoiaut- 
edmasU'e of nnoonsci > us ness until 
bis death on Sab nath afternoon Be...... . l l. t .. ter of ministerial pay to the sympathytore tbm UUI Stroks, be f equenUy ^ d ofTbe people. Aft,,
r<P ■T4!.**'* CU"fi<k^" ° f *** some more g-d music the chairman 
Wt that Amures, of h,s family, re for intnUuüuns. which Were

then handed in and a very respectable 
sum collected. After a few short ad-

sate in the hands of G<id. He leaves 
bis family with the comforts of life, 
but tbeir best legacy is the memory of 
hi- beautiful life. Although so sud* 

* denly and sadly bereaved, uiay they 
•till be able td trust in Him who so 
blessedly supported and comforted bis 
•ertiant m bis sickness, and who has 
tehee 'bim to heaven, there to await 
tbeir owning

To place on his tombstone—“ for bim 
to live was Obrist,snd to die was gain,” 
fs no delusive flattery or fallacious 
hope.

OBADIAH PARKER.

dresses by friends present tbe meeting 
closed. And considering that this was 
the first meeting of the kind held at 
Kingsport, it was regarded by all pre
sent as a success. Earlier in the win
ter tbe donation at Canning was held, 
at which seventy dollars was presented 
to the minister. We trust, also, that 
in missions tbe circuit will likewise be 
in advance of last year.

Through the Mite Society and Sew- 
I ing Circle, tbe one organized in the 
i autumn to orea'e a permanent fund 

Just one week from the day on which for parsonage purposes, and tbe other 
we buried Brother Troop, we weie recently established with a view to 
called to th«- same community to lay i wipe off indebtedness incurred through 
Brother Parker in the t >mb. Brother j the expenditnœ of some two hundred
P. was once ot a moat lively and heer- 
ful disposition, but seven ago, while 
working in tbe field, a cloud suddenly 
name over his mind, which never lifted 
till hie weary spirit was emancipated 
by death, on Saturday night, April 1st. 
During th ee seven years he was never

dollars in reconstructing the outbuild 
ingsand repairing the house, tbe ladies 
exhibit a laudable interest in providing 
for the comfort of the minister and bis 
family.

It is due to the parties concerned to 
; acknowledge in this public manner the 
| receipt of a very neatk aT Hu‘ la*loom : receipt of a very neat sleigh, which

and longed to die He shunned hum. ! oau)/m the for£ of * Christmas pre-
panyand neve, left the farm. Al- 8ent We have received many other 
though » changed be still attended to expreeeivns of kindneM, which show 
fam.ly worship. and was as tender^as th* tbe on thle circait are not

unmindful of those who labor among 
them “ in tbe word and doctrine. ”

a woman towards bis invalid wife. On 
the Tuesday evening betore bis death, 
while standing at the table, before sit
ting dowu to tea, he attempted, ss be 
was wont, to ask a olessiog, but could 
not properly pi on unce the words.
He made the attempt tnree times, and, 
after a pause, sat down iu silence and 
ate his tea. S -on after he was seized 
with pauly-is and remained une -li
se tous until bis death, on Saturday 
mgbt. He was till yea. s of age. Many 
years ago be gave his heait to Jesus 
and lived a consistent Christian life.
Although bis lamily have bad such a 
long and livtug sorrow in the mystery 
an 1 satin -ss of his later yea. s, y. t how 
gr.-at must he th--ir consoiati -n to re
ine vibe- him. as he whs in health, a
Cl.cc. i u., t.o ... ■ JL: 131 I i j
an uv.tlid wile and three dons gro»u 
to uiaiili—id.

Another of our families is stricken 
w th sorrow because of d ;.td. Au orey, 
sec -ml e.m of M-. J. W. Beckwith, 
merchant, Bridgetown, died Apri)
10'h, at the sge of 3 years. Tbe lii tie 
tel'.-w had t measles, and, while re- ! wbere her closing days were bright- 
cv ring, t . 'k c Id. causing conges- 1 b7 the untiring ministry of a
ti -if f the lungs whivh resulted in his 1 devoted daughter. As often as I 
<lea b How comforting to bereaved ! Tleile<i her 1 f'>und that she rejoiced 

• ■ta a e the incidents of "Scripture ln tbe of a present Saviou
chill of Christ’s kindly interest 1 and ,n lhe Pr»unse of a fuller life be- 

bild n, and hew assuring His ! y,,nd- ln ter la8t moments, though 
I-, “ SufT r the little cuildreu to suffering greatly, her faith’s vision 

no Me and toi bid them not. was nndimined, aud her last words ex- 
. ucum i the Kingdom of H aven.” 1 Pr' 88tl,J the confideni hope that for be-

was laid up a crown which tbe Lord, 
the righto us judge, should give her in 
that day. R. A. D.

Canning, April 11, 1882.

While we have thus referred to tbe 
more pleasing aspects of our work, 
there are events that sadden us in their 
recital. *

On Feb. 14th we committed to the 
grave all that was mortal of the late

HR8. M. J. LOWDEN,
who departed this life, Feb. 8, 1882, 
in the seventy-fifth year1 of her age. 
Sister Lowden had been for many 
yea-s a consistent member of the Me 
thodist Church. She was converted 
under the labors of Rev. Henry Pope, 
Sen., during a very extensive revival 
of reb-.'ion which took olace under hia 
ministry. It w«s a time of real 
awakening, of deep convictiee, and 
of joyons, conscious spiritual transfor
mation. Mrs. Lowden had this ex
perience aud ev- r preserved a clear 
sense of Divine forgiven-ss and adop
tion. Of late years she had been con
fined to the house through sickness,

piw
in
V:

God to immerse, or put any person 
into water, as an act of baptism. There 
is no ench coll-«cation of words in Scrip
ture •» Baptise into water; I baptise 
y..n into water (eie hudor). This chal- 
I». g- I laid before Mr. McDonald. 
Mr Bancroft is not ashamed to pub 
lish the way in which I was met. 
H- it is :

“ P -ter commands baptism ; the 
D *a .--U. nys, ‘t • hitptia-- is to put 
«r ;i a I’quni element a -d the Con- 

i*. -s h . i Fait it says 'bat element is 
wat i. Tins challenge is met.”

Xu i- tbe veriest trifling is rep re 
sent-das answer to this difficulty. I 
appealed to tbe Word of God for an 
express statement. Instead of this we 
a e furnished with statements of men 
linked t .gether in a very disingenuous 
way ; anti, as it regains my pamphlet, 
w.tu.,ut any lespect to the connection 
in which uiy words are found. Tbe 
quotation f "in my pampbletgives the 
U: is-ic, primary meaning of baptism, 
which, all candid critics admit, is 
mocb modified in NeW Testament use. 
Adtnis labor of patchwork only goes 
to po-ve that iny challenge is not met 
and canout be.

1 also demanded positive precept or 
■ x,,r>-«H -Xfnple f-rr fe ualec mmuniou 
at tin- L -d’s Supp* i ; the same for the 
charge ! tn« Saobatti from tb-- seventh 

• • i he fi st lay of the week F -r the 
ti -a I whs referied t - Act-. 1:14; 
6: 14; 1 GO- 14:34(11:24?) As re
lia- ds A te 1 :14 it is enongb to reply 
tuat it tias n - retereniw to the Lord’s 
Supper. Indeed the>e is no clear evi- 
-leii. e that tbe discipos celebrated the 
LkiH’i Sapper from the time it was in
stituted until alter Pentecost. Tbe 
second passage is equally destitute of 
anything1 positive or direct on the sub
ject in hand. Tbe third commands 
women to keep silence m theçhoicbes i 
Tbis is positive precept certainly, but 
what has it to do with the Lor is Sup
per? If 1 Cor. 11:24 is intended, even 
Dere the necessary, p-eitive element is 
lacking—femalep are not mentioned. 
Paul is referring U«Cbnet’s institution 
of tbe Bocbai iet, when He said to the 
disciples “ Eat ye all of it ” Bat the 
exi-rcis^, just hnre, of a little Baptist 
ingenuity in cheating objections to in
fant baptism, would convert tbis in
ference to a positive bar in the way of 
female communion. Women were not 
present when tbe Lord’s Supper was 
instituted, there were none bat men ; 
and Paul says nothing about females. 
Let a man examine himself and so let 
him eat 1 Oor^l : 28. Are Mr Mc
Donald’s assertions on this point worth 
answering before an intelligent audi
ence P He refers to my acknowledg
ments on female communion. What
ever this may be worth to one who 
claims he baa positive precept and ex
press example for his belief, let me 
assure bim that my “ acknowledg
ment ” rests not on either, bat on in
ference, quite sufficient, yet inference, 
pare and simple.

Tbe effort to give positive precept 
and express example for tbe first day 
of tbe week aa tbe only Christian Sab
bath is equ illy unsuccessful. Certain
ly, John H>: 19-26; Acts 20:7, tbe pas
sages referred to for this purpose by 
Mr. McD -nald supply no such evi 
deuce. From them we may infer 
much, enough to establish the Divine 
authority of oar Sabbath. We refuse 
to argue with men who assume higbet 
ground than tbis. Neande:-, to qotite 
whom on infant bap ism Baptists take 
delight, says in his Planting and 
Training : “ A perfectly unquestion
able aud decided mention of tbe ec
clesiastical observance of Sunday 
among tbe Gentile Christians we can
not find in the times of the Ap<-etle 
Paul, but there are two passages which 
make its existence probable ” He re
fers to 1 Cor. 16:2. and Acts 20:7, 
and then proceeds to

BREVITIES.

It makes a great difference in tbe 
fores of a sentence whether a «wan be 
behind it pf no.—Emerson.

There is more real religion in paying 
one hundred cents on toe dollar than 
in s--me of toe most el -quent p-ayer» 
ever deli vet el.

Si. a -g.-ly -n-.ugb the grand'athers 
of Abr* .a-ii Lincoln and J.-hn Wilkes 
Booth are in the same churcnya'd in 
England.

An innocent person asked an editor 
the difference between prose aud poe
try, and the editor replied that the 
pi ose was read.

A leetmer is telling “ How we Hear,” 
It is easily told. Somebody tells a 
friend of oats and tells buu not to tyll. 
That’s the way we hear. j

When a man is honest simply be
cause it is his policy to do so, he is al
ready saving up m >ney with which to 
boy his ticket to the penitentiary.

Tritu.
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grass for 
under the

With manv readers 
Style passes for affluence 
they mistake ouUv cups in 
immeasurable gold mines 
gr ‘Und.

Iu the aw'ul mystery of human life, 
it is s consolation a. metim- e to be- 
lieve that our mistakes, perhaps even 
ou> sins, a e instruments of uur edu
cation.

“ O dear !” exclaimed Edith to her 
doll, “ 1 do wiab you wouig sit still. I
never saw such an uneasy thing in my 
life. Why don’t yon act like grown 
folks, and be still and stupid for a 
while.”

“ Pa, why do they call ’em high 
schools P” “ It is because we pay so 
much for ’em, my son. Ton’ll under- 

nd these things better when you get 
tax-payer.”—Louisville Courier 

Journal.

Stand I 
to be

am»

DRYSALTERS
HALIFAX, N. S.

Warehouse and Counting-rooms,

COR. DUKE &_ _ _ STREETS
Steam Mill and Stores

TOBINS WHARF.

AVERY’S

BALSAMIC SYRUP
Can be cortidently recommended ».< a most 
piratant trr.i rlBiaiimi» remedy for recent 
cough», cold», etc., etc Thi* preparation roint 
ponii.ird in-tn the prescription of Hr. Avery, 
ha* been tn me tor. over 30 year*, sirit with 
unvarying suive**. Vonvinml bj *o long and 
thorough a mat. of it* gréa, nup.-norily to the 
vsriotl* nostrum* *o persistently ailvertiovl. we 
have determined to put it more prominently 
before flic public. Once known it i, always 
used ak the ' "

FAULT COUGH MEDICINE
being un ore palatable ■* well aa wore efficacious 
than any of the advertised VOLOH, ti t M K - 
DI ES, and both, better anil cheaper .than those 
commonly diapeuaed by Druggists.

Price, 25 Bents Per Bottle
Of Druggists aid general deelerS throughout 
the Province*.

BROWN & WEBB
. PS0PBIBT0RS.

™«'v* %v55t*.“r,vlr- Hoil,,^

Nc. 4.

No. ô.

Ne». 6 
and 7

No. 8.
Jiarts.
t A<LVLrs

1 Burn*,'1 Lnther'» ]
m

ot tiut-thf

As in a journey yon must see 
milestone after milestone fall into 
your rear, otherwise you remain sta
tionary ; so in the grand march of a 
noble life, one paltriness after .an- | 
other must disappear, or yon have lost ! 
your chance.—BusMe.

Universal Pills
(SUGAR C0AIBD.)

The hab.t of aelf-control is but tbe 
accumulation of continued acts of self- 
denial for a woi thy object It is but 
the repeated authoi lty of the reason 
over the impulses, or ot the judgment 
over the inclinations, or of the sense of 
duty over desire.
' In Sparta it was a law that men 
should worship toe gods with as little 
expense as possible. There are now 
enrolled cm tbe church books in tbe 
United States enough Spartans to 
make three thousand new Thermopy- 
1ms.—Detroit Free Frees.

. -tibiS*., ► » , 1" - M>
A Philadelphia lady was about en

gaging • aervant—a waitress. “ What 
wages do yon ask ?” she inquired.
“ Well,’* responded tbe girl, médita- i 
lively, “ three dollars and a half a week, 
if I’m expected to pass round the dish
es, and three dollars' if tbe family 
1 stretch ’ for themselves.”

Lord Dufferin relates with great gus
to that wueu he came home from India 
to get married be found no carriage 
awaiting him at the little Irish railway 
station, aud be had to hire a common 
jaunting car, Going along be asked 
the driver if there was any news.
“ Nothing,” said he, “ except t hat pret
ty Kate Hamilton is going to marry 
that one-eyed Dufferin ”

/
, Are composed of ths belt Alterative, Laxative 
: and Cathartic Medicines, combined in e eeien- 
I Sifir and skilful manner, acooading to the action 
: sf the different drug* upon the different part* 
> of tbe alimentary canal and other organ*. ,1 

The proprietor* claim for these pille a superi
ority over very mauy other* of a similar us
ure, because in them a number of well ktiourn 

aud standard medicine* of the pharmacopu-ia
are *o combined ami in inch ortioui, that

stomach, it
!

No. 85.
by no mean* end* there, btft extends to tbe 
liver, pancreas, lacteal glands, Ac., so that ob 

, *truction* in any of these will generally be 
overcome by tbeir proper use and thus proper 
,Vjportion and kealtkp blood produced.

They are not a quack medicine in any sense, 
unie** Kcienosand skill areqsackery. for ad- an- { ,, 
tage has been taken in their «reparation of the “° 3' 
learning and experienoe of eidieeut physician* 
and pharmaceuli*t*.

No. 1. John PLoLt;iiyiAv«»
tij-i. t-harie, H Sl,u;2T4L*
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La writs's mother was teaching him 
deduce the ori- to add, and held up two fiug.-rs. He 

n of tbe religious observance of Sun- counted. “ No V said she, " Here arer
Obu

not from the 
•cbes, but from

Jewish Christian 
the peculiar cir-

that
nut

BOCABEC CIRCUIT.
MISS LIZZIE PYK

)
ti1'

1 -i"ay to the “ better land,’’ in 
pea e on the 13th ult. She was j 

e >v need tif s;n about five yea is ago ' 
a i -peeiai services at Boca bee, but did j 
tv.' nilly enjoy the blessing of forgive- 
ti'-ss o' s n aud peace with God till a ’ 
1 *v weeks betore her death. Though 1

THE DISCUSSION AT NGLTII 
SYDNEY.

(Continued.) »

Having now glanced at the Divine 
n y just entering upon womanhood, ' classification of infants, aud findin

gs was ena .led to resign nil the plea-' that G-d pats them airong men an". 
su.es and hopes of he. young life, and women elievers, worshippers of Joh,.-
o’n^^w.'h bït ZnZ , Wur1,’ ! vah* and gives ti era an outward sien 

T i ^ uiau d',oe- ! of all this ; we have a right to demand 
d R .T f*? ,a»h „be of ,mi Bi*Pti8t brethren when tbe Lord

restedon^be Hook of Ages.” He, changed bis mind in r.-g„d to th" 
bappyand joyous death did much to mattm, and w.tbdrew from infants the 
impress those who saw ,t wuh tbe high and honorable position H.s grlce 
p<>wer and reahty of true religion. ! conferred on them ? In view of T Among her la*, word»Toy. <.h|M,k.Dhp nf A ,
joy, benold tha Savioiu. ” ^ ^ ! are Wltb.,w,^.c, clianKc,

Dunbarton, N. B., April 5, i882
j are witto-'Ut-iepri:'
I ever made, inusi • i. e tied .
1 decided terms.—When* i* the revokin ' 
1 edict ?
ICANNING CIRCUIT. i Following up these thon-fits. w» R-v

w ' . , . ^ ! tbat Hap Lists noi on > iuie. in.ani* onL
Wc are glad to report progress m of right» divinely bestowed, but thev 

some departments of the work on this can immerse into water only bv the 
•circait.. Our Sabbath^ofaool under force of inference. We df-mand7 and

-°f S^Pkn1 now renew our demand, to ^ shown 
Sheffield, Esq., has grown in numbers any positive command in the Word of

eu utianee* ot tbe GenuL . isuuns. ’
Baptists, then, have no positive 

proof in Scripture for putting any 
person into water, in the name ot the 
Trinity ; none for female communion ; 
none for thejobservance of tbe Christ- 
liun Sabbath. Inference ; inference ; 
inference, is their -only ground here. 
And yet they sneer at Pedo-Baptists 
for resting on inferential arguments to 
any extent in connection with positive 
institutions. L-t them be consistent 
and reject all this sphere that rests on 
such a basis.

They tell us that the " infant does 
n L obey Christ in Biptism. ” If thère 
is any force in this statement, it would 
press as heavily against infant circum
cision as infant baptism ; yet Scriptur- 
UAsmres us that the circumcised child 
has broken God’ll " Covenant. Gen. 
17:14. If disobedience against God 
could be charged on a child eight days 
old. because it was not ciiCUoicised ; 
it requires little exertion of mental 
power to see that he obeyed G id when 
circumcised. Now all this is as expli
cable to a child to-day in connection 
with baptism, as it was in the days of 
à orahaiu in connection with circum 
cision ; and all the more as both rites 
are seals of the same covenant. A 
child one month old is en roller! among 
iboce who were keepers of the Sane 
ti'ary. Num. 3:28 Baptist princi
ples as applied in their rigor to infant 
bap nsm must pronounce such a reck
oning absurd. Hence emerges a most 
important fact, there is something in 
inose pnociples antagonistic V- divine

• iiSL i i w, * * U A4 • Us • **ea# i 1 • r 1 v ^ ,
r r • ehi'dren as church mi-in •*- * ai a i 
thereto1 e as suitable r.Q .jec » . bap
tism, due» i l call f >e a BlJv Bmlv, as 
some are reported to have sa.u, but 
■ v to Lave mteUirrerïe cnoegh * • 
nutierstand the oiu Bible in its e*L»nate 
ot infancy.

c Isaac Murray.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 16th, 
1882.

three tuo-e. How many tioes 
make ?” The little fellow did 
q."V1 : i-U'st I ” VV’iv, Li w-1 1
**a*o -.--e, j *1 u td t ti t apr.h ... tod I
should give you three more, wh.it 
would you hav : ?” Looking up with 
bis great speaking eyes, be said :
“ Why, mamma, I would have tbe sto
mach-ache”

The fall term of three years had 
nearly expired, and they were discuss
ing at the breakfast table the certainty 
that they must move and the uuoer- I 
tainty as to where, wtien the young 
miss at the parsonage drew a heavy 
sigh. Sympathizing fattier ask* the | 
cause, and she replies, “ Oh, I was I 
thinking what a mistake m >tber and I -> 
ma le when we marr.ed a Method is*, 
minister.”

A man went into a drug-store and 
asked for something to cma head
ache. The d ugoist held a bottle of 
hartshorn to h<s nose, and he was n-ar- 
ly overpoweied by its pungency. As 
scon as he recf.vered.be began to rail 
at the d.uggist, and III e ten I to * 
punch his head. ‘ But didn’t it help„ 
your headache ?” asked the an >th.*cary.
“ Help my headache !” gasped tbe man.
11 I ,iav.*ii’t any headache. It’s my ' 
wife that’s got the headache."’

An aged lady who had buried three 
husbands daring her lifet me finally 
died at South Granville, and her last 
request was tha her mortal remains 
ought repose beside those ,,f her first 
husband. An investigation showea 
that No. 1, wh > had been twice ma. i led, * 
w is pet'eelally resting bet w -eu his two
» -s, wheienpo*! Il - I Wl*bll I'. N’ll. 1
2 ti.-.guld !> . i.ougu, h du-* was 
f i to occupy t p crise:y sim a; p - 
1. "0 Only une chance n w remained,
alla It Was ivlll.a u.. Uli-Js.n fs tha'. 
u.: ui .umers visited the grave of No. 

v But the last of fie tri* had been
mote considerate. Upon bis right lay 
b.s first wife, but up >n nis left was a 
vacant space, and there a mound was 
quickly raisejl above1 tbe earthly taber
nacle of his second and last consort.
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CRAMP & PAIN CORE
No “ Painkiller/' however boldly advertised 

•urpa.se* tin* ."standard Pre|Mration lor tbe 
relief of the class ol symptoms for which *uca 
remedies are so much used.

For CRAMPS and PAINS in
thcz STOXACH, BOWELS cr
SIDE ; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHEA,

&c„ &c.
It i* an unfailing relief and frequent cure, ft* 
stimulant, rubefacient, and anodyne qualities 
adapt i* to a Urge cla»» of- disorder», and make 
it a most valuable

Family Medicine *
r. EPXRED BY

BROWN A WEBB

No. 30. JOAN OF ART. By ikbs 
Lamartine. ),
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PEROK MARCUS AU------
TONIN'Uti. Iranian if «, 
Long.

No. 3». THE SALON OF MADAM M 
ER. Part II. g.

No. 39. THE HERMITS. RyCMel 
•ley lii
JOHN PLOUGHMAXI 
TURKS. By Charles H. fya 
Illustrated. B
I'LL I'IT TABLE TALK. If I 
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PAPER. Ily Charles H. Sm 
16 cent*.

No. 43. LAUON ; OR, MANY TUU» 
FKW WORDS. By C. C ti 
Price 20 cents.

No. 44. LETTERS FROM A CITKD 
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16 cent». -i
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eiigiaving*. Octavo Ions. I* 
partis. Price, prr part, 25 «tt»
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Pner 18 ceiit*.

1 No*. 51. OCDFrr s COMMENTAIT 
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I « Hall. d.b. In two piti*. tr» 
part, |1.
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All vxri-.Jf lit Ihajk. I'urt I. tit
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AND SOLD BYa 1 d Z
Druggists and Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
BROWN 1 WEBB’S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Arr uneqiiaiie*. .‘or strength and purity of 
flavor bv anv import<*d brand. They arc made 
from the purest and choicest material*, with no 
interior or lactitivu admixture, and need 
only a trial to show their great superiority to 
the flavor* commonly sold in the shops.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
M jour Sneer for Them I

ronSfikM. 1b
iVr part 2' -,

No.m. THE PER- AV (jfFFl 
pi< ; iirt*t. of t « Gill. My 

s i iâWilik'. A ur* ImjuL Oct**
j * Price lu ce l».

No. G». THK SAI.ON "F MAD-VlD- 
| KKti. Part i.K 'Iran»*»

Standard ."sene*» Price '■><***

I Nos. to and «;*. O I.» i S I 'S
TORY Ot I.Ptitfk 1 iilird 
Rcvined Edition, c <aia 
to the prc-ei.t time.
Price, p»r p»i 

1 No. 17. IN'ii KB*1'"' '
VH«t I <12 to

I Parker l> l<

ftir,J * 
la fol 

■jo cent-- 
v-stvFrrn. 4

-aved: ’ Kfl
L- 15 teat».

BERLII

SOO’
mMI. Floe., Km 
Bilk, Mehair, Wc 
Stamped Strii», Yl 
xa>, UM, Velvet 
Work of all 
Boxes : ‘Jewel lia 
Bet* : Cardboard 
Colored, and tie 
Fsacv itnsk'-l* ;
Brsokw*. Saw I 

Tksat wood i 
Walnut, 

etc., for
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CUHTOR Hj

MLBHEBL1
BELLI

Maeuiaoture a »u 
•pecial aid 

«tit

Money collecte<■ 
sad pro raft rets 
fallr observed.

MAKE
An Engb-h V» 

iet now travelling
■wS Sf tbe IT

PIAMCrOHTTS
L NEQL ALLED IN

/one, Touch, Workmanship &■ ^
WiLLIAK XNABE *Cc 

Nos. 204 and JOS West Baltimore St. 
No. 113 PIlUi Avenue New »
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OBLD’8 BEST*r a
AT TI1E

DISTBOOK
Standard Series now

IIS PLOUGHMAN'S tale.
I. Charle* li Spurgeon;

•: etioiuK of hook».
ma» .'arlvle. Bothinone. lg

vNLINKSS OK CHRIST. 
Inna» Hugh**». 10 a*\vACLAY'S KSSAY8. “XiltJ 

try don,” “.Buiiyaii," « 
auiuel Johnson,’’ two

Ilhruiau Orator.»,’’ and “li».» ** 
» Poem».”

h Lit. HT OK ASU 
fiold. 1 -

213 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S

ICHINISTS, steam and hot water engineers.
COPPERSMITHS, PLUMBER5, Etc.

lufacturers of all kinds of Brass and Copper Work
for Engineers', Plumbers’, and Vessels Use.

ALSO

- 29tiCHIHERY FO? MILLS, MINES, FACTORIES STEAM FRINTINC 
OFFICES, ETC., MADE AND FITTED UP.

pjbiic Buildings, Churches, Factories and Residences
P,,ce-D»r.~!5el^N SUPPLIED WITH

Stem and Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
hot AIR FURNACES & PLUMBING FIXTURES.

IMPORTERS OP

Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes and Fittings,

PUMPS, SHEET LEAD, Lt AD PIPE, Etc., Etc.
SOLE PROPRIE FOBS AND DANtT AC TURKS OP

VFAJLffA AliiTB 0 OKS
JUST PUBLISHED

Cyclonefia of Practical Qiotatiou.
By J K HOYT and ASX A L. WARD.

The most complete and useful work of the 
kind ever issued, comprising in all 17,006 
Quotations; arranger! under sou hearts, with 
a 'nil concordance of nearly of nearly 56,000 
line*, which will enable anyone to And at once 
the iiuotation de-ired, as easily as Young's or 
Crurlen’e Concordance will enable him to And 
a text in Scripture. 900 royal octavo pages.
Price : Cloth 1,5.00 ; Sheep 66.5# ; Half 

Morocco $8 00 ; Full Morocco 8104)0.

SHUTTLEWORTH’S inks.

LYLK'S KssAr;^'2H“ Lutl'-rN I'xslm ..,;6etW

Sr"—'-oeth
|SV|.A.\|> u3-O»: HH ml kA.'DOT US AMI PULPIT Hri 

<:». lit liev. Y ernon J. Q^|J 
tii, with Introduction by gJ

»“• U
By CWdg»ley. 1 uU

i'KK.I) THE GREAT. By TbJ 
dies. » 3
ITKXYR LIFE IN ÊUROPE/Ï

E. P. Tliwing A new e<3
led book, lllinrtraterl. 20 c3
-AMITIES OK AUlHulti. j 

sraeli. ÎOessl
8A LON OK MADAME M 

K. Part 1. Translated fer t|
darj Series. .. i ,ii It
11CS UK Til K DUST. By>4
Itm. U
E OF Si. PAUL. BtLaaea|, 

Without Notes. Contents m

[1 complete. In two psrts. 
part. 88 -suits

TALKS ABOUT JESUS
TO

BOYS AND Cl RLS
by ever 30 of the most Eminent Preachers to 
< hil'lren, as Farrar, Stanley, Xevrton, Craft, 
Vincent, etc Containsone or more sermons or 
addre »es on each of he Sunday-School Les
sor - lor 18*2. Magnificently illùstrated with 
over id luli-page, finely engraved views of 
Bible Lands; provides a course of Bible read
ing, givlnv the whole life ol Jesus from the 
four Gospels, In chronological order; is a 
yo- tn’s commentary on the Gospels ; also, con
tains abundant mat rial for chil Iren’s prayer- 
meetings, etc. over 400 lîmo pages, large 
type, he .vy paper*
PRICE, Fine Cloth Binding, 81.50 ; Sheep 

•2-50.

X
These INKS are rapidly taking the first place among atramental fluids, and, wberarer. I 

introduced, have given perfect satisfaction, They are prepared with chemical accuracy, and 
may always be depended on for uniformity. The

Blue Black Writing Fluid. ;
\ Will be found s *reet eomfort to tho«e who have much writing to do. *< it all
the characteristic# of the best imported Irks, and ha# het-n pronounced decidedly superior m 
regard to its freedom frum a tendency to clog and corrode the pen.

Teetamonials have been received fropn many gentleman holding the hisrhe^t place» in pro. 
fessional and Commercial circles, an«t this XX riling Fluid is now largely u*»rd m leading
Legal Educational, and Financial Establishments.

REIM<TIO\ IN PRICE.

N W

LESSOR COMMENTARY
ON THE

iDîernaional Sab. Stbiol Lip::
WITH IIINT> HOW TO TKACH. 

FOTT i».:r2 
BY UKV J. li. VINCENT. n.n..

Oiairm.a 
mittiv.

KEY.,! 1. liritl.UT

of the Internationa] Lv>%ou Coi.'- 
«Î hv

r. *.%
More fu'.'x tn l e'.egMii! \ lliM'Mlnl hv 

I it*». I » tgrau,’. i itl Kn_ r.iv th i
other't. ne».

I*r
AT THE

MhTHODIS T BOOK BOOM, rrivv r< <* fmm si *r. to
141 GRANVILLE STREET. HALIFAX, N.S. | *M* vvnt>.

AGENCY FOR THE MARITIME PROVINCES.
SF.N'T I’b'T l’t!I> ON ItV, >11 T it Vlilt

>F-<mLTURE.
‘ie,

OK ENGLÂÏll
and Lfrtttr-ptj 

piete tu eight pert.,"
, 3é cents , —. _
THUS TO WORKMEN AM 

KKHH—KORS ULAVIGBU 
■■■ In two psrts. hijJohn Kuakin

Ipsrt, 15 cents
E IDYLS OF 
ed Tennyson. 
i.MOHIK* OF

tu» Ko»»uth.
s.

Patent Imprmd Hot ftTatar Boils.
FOR BBK.DINC8.

-.yWILLIAM CMWE
HiHT’8 ("KI.EliRATED POM IMPORTS® 0f
It HISTORY OK ENQLAM 

‘Appendix, and Leticr.»J

ÛLAYTQN & SONS,

rbfiKT, and
BERLIN WOOLS

-—AM")-----

SCOTCH TAHHS.
Pfllowll, Flo»», Kmbmwd-riiig Silk, Liwe Flos» 

*D~~—- —-, Bilk, Mcbair, Wonted and OsStaa Braid»:
ON'Ilf». . ,., Vf*** Owe Stamped Strip», Yokes end T«kt8ets;t's»-5 fck •,RJ55W* w7«3 <**. Velvet sod Kul Stonper. ; Fancyin Ruskm g Modem PaiwJ Work of all kinaa, with Materials; Work 

Wwl Boim ; j-wrl Cases, doive end Handkerchief 
Set» : Cardboard VeOtor* ; White, Slack. 
Colored, an-l Gold and Silver Cardboards 
Pucv lleskets ;
Bracked; Saw Fiamea ; Sorrento, 

Fleet vood and Dexter Feat Saws ; 
Walnut, Holly, Rosewood, 

etc., for Anutteur Fret 
Sawyara.

MY
Complete ie 

Frire, per part, SO 
STRR, HORN AND d 
1EN I>8 or, Giver» and Oirn* | 
k tiny I’earse, 1 Hast rated, 18*4
K ORATION OF_______-

Translated by Theaw Uhl 
wo part»

ARC. ByIan of
loartme. I6«ej

THOUGHTS OF TH1 —

1KOR M ARCUS AUKBUW8 A1 
MNUb. Translated by

' taring Clothiers,
K U -
IMPUirrERS OF

rEACHERS’ EDITION OF THE

REVISED VERSION
OF TUK

NEW TESTAMENT
Verse-endings markeil, Subject Headlines at 

top of po#e, Kelcrence passages jtrinird m/kll 
with cuncor'iapce, and ladex. Map., etr. The 
most complete Teachers’ Bible ever pnbllshed. 
Send for prospecta», or money for a copy.
Price Cloth 160 ; Sheep S ; Pr. Morocco 2-50.

COMMENTARY ON MARK,
FOR TEACHERS â ADVANCED SCHOLARS.

By Bev D C Hughes - - - Pi ice Cloth $1.00

METHODIST BOOK BOOM
141 6*AMVIfcLE STREET, HALIFAX, X.S.

The Loedon Quarterly. 
Theological Qaarterly..

REVIEWS.
.......... .RH I Methodist Quarterly
........... 2 60 | Homiletic Quarterly..

MAGAZINES.

York). 300 
2 50

rg-
|h SALON OF MADAM NEC 

Part II. He,
IK HERMITS. By Charte.ti

Me
IN PLOUGHMAN’S If
tE-S. By Charles H. Spoi 

I'lrated. U
il’lT IABLE TALK. By Bj

Li»ay 1U
K UMiLE AND THE N8f 
1‘KIL liy Charles fl. Spurd
nits.
ON ; OK, MANY TtiINOSL

IV WORDS. By c. C. Ceil
:e 20 c ents.
TKRS FROM A C1TIZES 

WORLD. By OhverOeU». 
i 20 veut a. , ‘

[ERICA REVISITED By0*1 
usi u» Sal*. Revised for Ibis If 
ion. Pi ice, 20 cents.

AND WORKS OF CHABlI
splUGEwN. liluaUmtsd l| 
rnl». .
IV <’ A I \ 1 » My G"i»0t. P4 
eut». <
U» 1 MAS BiMfKS. ByCkd

ten», Illustrated with I6fell|l
dvmgs. Octavo, turm. la 1 

Price, pci |«cri, 26 ceats.
\ IURE AND RELIGION. , 
npalj. C Shairp. Octavo 

15 cents.
M-rrs commentary »
;K \\ itif introdnetiea by 

D.n. In two pa»ts. PncA
i $1. .

|Kk OK A MINISTERS Wq
I xrc.l, nt book. Part 1. lo 
s DURl.N'S 5UÜÛBÜ
1 MEN VARY ON I.UKk 
parts. i'nue, per part, 7»<*j 

| i OF a Ml.MSTBriWq 
II. i'lh «• lu cèut».

C i i.J 1 Vti CURE. B)

I
 Walt, r, li..» Price 15 cents
TO i;i:;,<ARTUS. ByJMi

C i, tav ) lorni. Price 2oC|
1.-U IIA1R. By tori 

PI-1. I., tw-, parts. Octavo if

» f it» ,\N QUEEN anJ«< 
rr» of I, nil. il> Rev.

link- A new book. Octavo 
lu Cf U.
-»A I.' » u K MADAME ”
. l’art ul. Translated 8>r

|u.,iu i Tiw i» cenh'
In. CON a VI S POP VU 
]v Oi I.I I ;Lk i i.AXS>Vl

K< 1 • t
( pl'PMM.t li.lll
* |x*r j r 
'US' >! !,

1 <iii In !•«
1er it J> i'

133 E1BRIN6Ï0F STREET,

DEALER in

Sewincr Machines
ALL KINDS OK

MACHINE NEElDLES
SENT KY MAIL Tft ANY-PART 

• F THE PROA INCKS.

AGENCY FOR

Mme. ÜcniorestV Pstterns ol 
l»atli -s’ and VkSWren’s 

Garment*.
, i

CATALOGUES

OF WHICH WILL BE MAILED-fClEE.

F*

WILLIAM CROWE.

163 Banindtee Street,
HALIFAX «. A

•Will i, htail—lr

CUdTOI H. ilEHEELl BEU C0.,
9l>: LESSOR TO

MENEELY * KIMBERLY.
BELL FOUNDERS,

Manuiaotnre a supewor quantity of BRlaLe. 
■pecial sttention given to CHURCH BBULA. \ 

Illustrated Lwsalogues sent tree.

■..nin.iiiiigtothie
lu two Pi

5 vents.
y s W i \T"P.
-lived: 

v" l*i vents.
bv -M

.NT0r0BT2S
XKQUALLKDJN

li, Wurkinanahip &Dh*2^ 

LUK KNABE à Co 
West Baltimore SU ^

|3 Fifth Avenue New Yo»

W W. McLELLAN, 
Barrister. Attorney-at Law 

CONVEYANCER, Ac., Ac.
171 Hollis Btrest,

HALIFAX. N. S.

Money collected in all parts otjhe Province 
kad prompt retaros made lemructloos laith- 
fallr observed. jaa 14— ly

MAKE HENS LAY!
An Engli'h Veterinary Surgeon snd Chem

ist now travrlmig in tki« c-nntry, says ’bat 
■eït artbs H—-wsiid Cattle Powder» ~*t here 
He werthle»» 1r*«h. He says that Sheridan’s 
Audition I’owOers ere *b «Intcly pure ant iin- 
■eusrV) valnrble Nothing OH earth will make 
kea» lay lik.- 'hernian » Condition l’uwder» 
B<»t, OUS tra»i,o ,|i. *; to one pint food. Solti 
•Vrn whore, or sent by mail tor eight letter 
•ami ••

LS. lUflNSON A CO.,
•ta.ten, Maas-, formerly Bsugor, >ts.

CLOMS & TAILORS' TRIMMUCS
11 Jacob' St, - • Halifax, N.S.

Good -Block Broadcloth Suit, made
toordvr..,........ -.................................$22 7?

Serviceable, all Wool, Tweed Suit,
■ole to order......................................  16 OU

Vevy'Fine, do., do-ytnade to order.... C7 75 
A very large awvrtmcnt of goods iron, 

which-we make our-Celebrated Troweere t< 
order «t $4-76.

CLAYTON A SONS
tnarekTl—lv

JUST ISSULD i'

KEEHODIST TUNE-BOOK,
A COLliKCTlON OK

’ TUNES
mm TO THE METHODIST HYMN F60K. 

COMPILED HY A COMMITTEE!
Sinai’ quarto, 3iMJ *trougi) bound in

cloth, huanls, lift ^rice pt r vouglt* tup)
$1 ; p« r <t rzt-ii. $10.

Sample copy mailed, post free, on receipt
▲ddrea*

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Meth-list It-aik Boom A I’u .li-hing House,

7t -A St) King Mreet Last, TokOHIO, Owt.

C. W. COATES, ,
Montreal Rodk-Ronin,

3 Bleury Street, Mowt*»al, Qwc.

S. F. HVEST1S,
Mothodia'. Book-Room.

141 GiaavCIe 8t.,H ali Vax, NA

WHITE COTTONS
SUPERIOR MAKES

HOUOCKSES’, 6REUDS0NS
AVB tiOHKR 8VPBAJOB MARKS.

American Vhdte Cottona

^ BITE SHEETING!
PUII £ TWILLED EXTRA VALUE,

rWM 8-4 to 16-4.

PILLOW COTTONS
From 40 to 50 inoh.

100 DOZES. OF THOSE 'SUPERIOR

DnmSrmline Hemetihflhed

Linen Canine HaiffifflM.
AT $2.56, WORTH $4JO*

COMPEL OF WIA1K,
FROM THE TEACHERS’ EDITION OF THE

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, j
Bound in Postal Card Manilla 14c. Cloth 

Above Booke sent pootage free.

METHODIST BOOK BOOM,
141 Granville SL, Halifax. N.S.

BOSTON HAIR STORE,
—Established 1873-

BWUII6HÎI SL, HALIFAX, I.S.
MANUFACTURERS —*

Homiletic Monthly.................................... $2 60
Canadian Methodist Magazine, a heaoti- 

fttlly illustrated monthly, edited by the 
Rev W H Withrow » ; 2 06

English Met ho 4iit Magazine......................  176
Hmper’s Magazine........................................406
Cuntazy Magazine............
Sunday as Heme....................................
Leisure Hour......................
Boy's Own Paper (Monthly Parti)

Girl’s Own Paper.......................................... 11
Chambers’ Journal....................................... 240
Good Words.................................................... 1 76
Golden Hours........................................... 175
The Quiver...................................................... 1 75
Little Folks.....................................................  1 76
Chatterbox....................................................... 90
Christian Miscellany and Family Visitor 66 
S S Magazine and Journal of Christian

Education 65

kinds, are sent Ie one address including postage paid at uatirax. whea lees ta*» eve pi
pers are ordered, to o«s address, six ceats additional each per annum will be charged, lor 
one paper tea cents additional.

------MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPERS.
NoB.^The JbttotrUur are the prides when five pdperi or npwsrd*. of one or different 
I», are sent to one eddress including postage paid at Halifax. Whea lets than five

Dr Vi: ••-1nt | to-
lumtMa XV,. haw ’U ’ \
rare .11 .1 r«»uitt>«‘M ! * • \X r
no llr-v'-t t” "I ».iyi g T it t v .1 h
hie Ihm'L- mi‘i| wm hy_^t v.v m« upi
Cougreg<ittonai >st

I he <4M*lv»t$ an.’e%pl.i-a‘* « -ft’, p riooe
of the Script are renewed a*- ex" au^n av 1 
thorough • • * lu faut, ^niiit hOx'l
work. Ti> hr lotiv b’te a*i-l r-tl five, x. .ift 
tbe^v puMivutioîi’».— / ailv fï'nhr Sf / ul.

lt i§ ku- h * K ok a- wr w *«*«l np n fro:^
!>t. Vinrent with ht> eipurtpotu an !
fmt aliihtv.— 7*X# Prrthvterien

0»inp'i*mg tit»- »i ? Alice or what ont wool! 
hear in. thaf lint* >xere w« t.«> at let a h«>v- 
»*nd convent «or.». • • • t C «tri hut ioô.» from
mort- tha % <u autU<w%, it cie-ut 1 modern, 
■electeti with tlv wm- diKT'uiiiiMiuMi of which 
l>r X'incent im capahV . 1 hi» indu es breadth 
apd iadepet.denue —Lifererv AWm

All the work ha» l>*eu puhmitted to rigid 
editor ai cenM>r«»U'p. a« d w ll be Itwud w. rthx 
<ff vvnfitiutice ind • ah ulatt-d !«• aconupli^b gnrat 
gond.- Tkt1 BUtndord

The All» anari nj*, questions, ibr., b»i»g r 
the anbefanre nf the l. «»on» eicehoiitfy.—If* 
noi« Church Weeftlg.

A work of thi* kin ! will manifestly ko 
much value to th»%e who are Ct.rauerted wt 
Snnitkr Sh a4<—Thé Religious World.

METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

British Workman............
“ Workwoman.... 

Cottager and Artisan ...

OF

REAL HAIR GOODS.

HAIR SWITCHES
FROM

ONE OOLLAR TO TEN DOLLARS.

28 
28 
28

Early Days........................................................... 28
Child's Companion.............................................. 28
Children’s Friend.................  V8
Family Friend......................................................28
Friendly Visitor.

Cottager • 
Sunshine. 
Early Days.

cent» | , cento
... 28 . Sunbeam, semi monthly, single copy.............15

20 copie-, and upward», each...,............ 12
American Mes»engcr..........................  20
Good Words........................................... •••••. lb
Our Boys and Girls............................................ 14
Band et Heme Review........................................ 14
Morning Light......................................  14
At Home and Abroad.....'................................14
Children’s Messenger.........................  14
Youth's Temperance Banner.......... ..................14
Good Cheer........................................................... 10
Old pad Young................................................... 6

LL. EN AND là v HAÏ?» BEaIDS. 

Wool Puffs & Jute Switches.

Wholesale and Retail.
AGENTS FOR

BUrmtliiPs PASTERNS
The most reliable and most popular patterns 

io the World

MiW îaTTSBKS EVEBY MONTS.
Catalogue» free on icceipt of Stamps tu pay

postage.

AND PATTERNS MAILED ANYWHERE
oo receipt of price.

BERLIN WOOL
only seven cents per dozen.
opposite stTpTul-s church.

Halifax, N.S.

_____ . .....................................28
Infant’«Magazine..............................................28
Pleasant Heart, semi-monthly, single copy 30 i

le*i than 20 copies...................................... 25 |
20 copies and npwarda.............................. 22 |

THK SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER.
Which ia an 8vo. 32page Monthly, edited by the Bev. W. U. Withrow. It contaiae Notes 
and Illustrations on the International Sunday School Lesson», Infant Clasi and Black Board 
Lessons, Music, Article» on Sunda hchool Work and many oilier hint» and help» for Sup
erintendents and Teachers. Price, single copy per year, 65 cent» ; Six copies and upwards 60 
cents each. H

, . -THE BE LEAN LESSON LEAF.
For Scholars, -meethly. 4 po.. containing Lesson» for a month, with Subject, Topic, Golden
Te’t, Home Reading», Parallel l'a»sagv-. Outline and 4Ue»liuns. price per year in parcels
ol ten or more, five and a half cents each.

THE CANADIAN SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
This new help will contain, in addition to th-' Lsemon/’tluvc Hymns for each Sunday, select

ed from the new-Hymn Book, and a Map Price in parcels of 10 or more, 8 cent# per year.
_J*AI1 orders to secure attention m-ixt bt ac.om/.a/.uJ Ay a P. 0. Ord>r, puyablt to tkt un-

ierngnti, or by Cash in Regitortd etUr, to the amount of the Subscription price of the 
articles ordered.

The names of parties and of the Town or Po»t Office, County and Province to which the 
parcels are to be sent should in all case» be very plainly written.

Orders for rene - al, as well as for New hub-enber», should be »ent in at once or at the 
latest by the end of November, in order to sccuie the first numbers in good season. Sub- 
scriptiouH, however, will be received at anv time, and the periodicals will be sent as soon 
aa possible thereafter.

AIDS 10 THE SIUDY OF THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Notes on the International Lessons for 1882,
WITH HINTS AND TALKS TO TEACHERS.

By Bev J II Vincent do, and Rev JL Hvklbvt, ma

ILLUSTRATED WITH MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED ENORAVINOS.
Bible Lessons in both Old A New Version». 8 vo. Cloth Illustrated.......................$1.23

CHILBLAINS !
CHILBLAINS IÎ

CHILBLAINS ÎÎT
If you arc trouKVl with ("HILltl, XIN8, ge- 

at once a bottle ol i, . ; fcr»‘ i.YKÈLIKK It > 
a sure cure on application i- gewrallt -ulKn- 
eut for the wot-I it wdl »lat cure a-t
form* of 8<)KK KY KS Price 26 c-iila.

8O L U AT WHOLESALE U X

BROWN & WEBB,
FO ~YTH, - UTf LiF> t A Co

AND
JOHN K. BENT, 

IIAl.lt-AX.
Ami HV I.UI'bbl»T'.t UK.X I.KICS Til KOI K 

our TIIK MAKI'I'IME I’KDVIX K»

MS"' k . A «Mr •
Mir own town. #»•♦!!
-«*46. H ai l» ft A !*«» tlaiid Mi

Ov'j, .

I r
I r . « < ill k *

. .1 r

I 1.1.0 \ \

«•r d'il y ai hofiio 
| v-liii «’8.»a Utl,

’ -a
I'urllBlid, J15 to $20

fl FFK SI®-» *♦ h"fvt'’ M*Hrf»ui'G Co

THE LESSON BOOKS FOR 1882. iggw&ESiS:

S6D0Z. HEED. CORDED WE DE*
$1.35, WORTH $2.20.

G. M. SMITH & Co.,
186 GRANVILLE ST.

NEW RICH
PARON’S PURGATIVE 

New Rich Blood, and will cot . 
the blood in the entire »v»'em in three mouth-

"tfrbli

BLOOD!
PILLS Wake 
pletely change

Bi Bzv J II Vincent, d d, and Rev J L IIvklbî t, m a. 

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS AND MAPS. 
THItKE GRADES.

No. 1 Senior Cla*«es............................
No. 1 Intermediate Ulaaee*..

No 3 Beginner»' Classe»..............................  15c
Interleaved Edition.........................................35c

fer f flr.#rr.$e«.« yeen orsHflHriMr Tn«ri •eliirfi e mi ued le 1N< 
FATKXTs prnrnreefer

euwe fer 
mmé FUeetf 1 
rew refer to thoi 
Addrere N.W 
rAT*»T Au'ys. 1

re.eenewee eeies[$'ef wee»i«•».»$• end
vislerw

I nteets.

RMANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
or

GENTS AND YOUTHS*

POTE HATS h FTTRS. 
STRAW MATS ;

Per Mes end Boys, in leading styles.
Clerical Eats.

Silk Hats made to Order.
Order» ten «he Country promptly attended Ie 

—per Eipree»— C. O. D.

THE GOSPEL OF MARK
FROM THE TEACHERS EDITION OF THE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.

It will have the marginal reference* printed at length a* • Commenta nr o* thsTbxt in 
Bible Lanocaobb. It will contain in the n argin* the •* Reading* and Rendering* pre- 

i ferred by the American («minitfce." which are printed in the Appendix ot the Engliah 
1 edition ; al»o the marginal note* and alternate reading* of the Oxford edition, printed as

foot—note* of ctcb pa|fc
Mass's Czlbbrated Bibd’s-F.ts Maf or Pals»tinx, «bowing the hills, valleys, etc.,

and one or two other excellent map-, will be boond in thi* etlition.
Th* Liar or Lemon* ro* 18*2, wtte the Golub* Text», will be given; together whh 

■ Harmony of the Gospel», Liet of Miracle* ~ 
tide of the Revised New Testament.”

Ail Ideal Picture ef en Ideef Mery.
Rki'i Sut**» for» a it or

GARFIELD
Bralr Tmiw.4. Acr.au, Flaut. AlMMic. H«4I, Ift ■afWpëlflj»''» M< < i*a^»4 tiMrtiâÇ *»faa

Parable*, etc^ etc., from the “Teachers’ Edi-

Price in Manille 8ro. 15 cents ; Boards 50 cents.

98 King Street, 
et Jotio. VI

THORNE BK09., 
Hatters and Furrier».

I.&F. BURPEE&Co,
IKON,

STEEL,
TIN PLATE,

NEW, VIGOROUS, PRACTICAL.

A Critical, Exegetirsl and Homiletica! Ireatment of the S S Le»»or* for 1882 lor the n»« 
of Teachers, Paetor* and Parent».

BY REV D C HUGHES.
Sandav-School I^-*on Department of the “ Prear;her and 

Homiletic Monthly. 1
Editor of the International

Agent* want** fer -Owe |j£gy|p|^£

Jest issued, by skiest tie-jnrspkkdl eekeler. f'-nev M pt of r rery SUie wd Temwriy ie eelere. every M» 
-OA1 amfr T.,wre keMtifelli U lee vu led. T **' ** ‘

>* »rmin$. Ho mes teed, Ksihroed as4 etker

Jeui*#s, Pneee ; Meet»4. KdeeetieesJ m4
it.ee: !<AUeesJtl»e$ reweeeet^di CUfsteielU,

We»»-. »l| Tredee ud rn <<#*«••■#; ell IKsêâe«i«
Staiwfille ; fsnitsfae British (MiaMt. Altiki. T 
M*rt HfltM 'VII» to rraft (l»o B1A»L*T,OaI 
Jt <*«.. Uref.tlvrd. Ubl. Ceraeds.

r4. Telle ef Mles^
»tk<rr UABde . Try 
I mé Be Ur tee, 
••u.SeiU. truUrnm

Any person who will Uk»* 1 pill reck rrght 
rl to 12 wei'kf may be re^toied u# >.mnd h< 
if such a thing be pcwnilile. ?*old every wl 
sent by mail for tight letter stamp#.

I. S- JOHNSON AGO.,
Boston, Mas»., formerly Ba igor, A o

-Kb.
rhere.

AND

GENERAL METAL MERCHANTS,
ST. Jess, X.B.

Nov »6 lyl

PRICE—Paper 60c. : Cloth Boards $1.

THE COMMENTARY FOR SCHOOLS
EDITED BY BISHOP LLI.ICO FT.

T,BE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MARK.
BY RET. B. H. PLUM ’TitK, D D

With Colored Map.................................................................... Price $1.03.

Purpmllre Pitta make New i 
BÎ »>!, and will completely chance the M 
(«err)hre.rMcti in Ibr,^ r tenth». Anx-|^-r 
who will take 1 pill e*« h night from 1 to 12 
may l>e re-tuml to Nmnd b<-»lth. if each a V- 
be hoe-iLl.. bent hr mail f >r 8 letter stamp'

/. *. JOJf VKfV Jt CO., Aw----t, Mma
Ma.

r r&z

«i

vry*. • ■/aj

681310
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MX STEWARD'S DEP/WHCMT.
a F UU ESTES v - . Book Steward

Reerlpt* for 4 Wesleyan.’
y or ssrek endie* April I#

8 00R»"» P H Kohiuw* fur J P Jour* 
flt Wm Utwii for Mr. Geo Sba- p 8, 

John l e kiiarr 8
Se» Geo ri f i-hrr for Samuel Bloi«
Rot D W Job ri h? for Mrs Ku.ane V 

Troop 2, Miss Grant 2 Kobt II Bat!' 6 
Rot k Bell tor Hon S Prou-e 2, vobn 

Hawkins 8, Self 1
Se» Win Tweedie for Mrs Satan Peeisou 
Kei J un Prince for Thus Hv .gson 

Mr Mariner Johnson l. Mr M Callnm 
Snstl a • Smith 1, Mrs C K Dunham 2 80, A
Jopp 2

4-0 
2 OU

9 00

600 
2 OU 
2 Ou

MARRIED

a CANADIAN
METHODIST MAGAZINE

FOR APRIL.

SPECIAL
RYERSON MEMORIAL

NUMBERv
Contains hit own 8TUKY OP HIS EARLY 

LIFfc, TH K STORY OP HIS PUBLIC 1 
SC HOOL WOK K and RECOLLECTIONS 
AND PERSONAL TKIBUTES by Dr. 
Ormialon, Dr an Urasett and others

TWENTY CENTS PER NUIBER.
Address S. E. HL'EsTIS,

At Lockepon, January 14tb, by Kev. Wm 
Brown. William A. M un roe and Mary Mcin- 
xe.li, all of Jordan Palls.

Br the same, March 30th, at the resi jence of 
the bride's father. Augustus Imur.-nee and Ed
na J. Hartley, all ot ha.-t Jordan.

At Truro, on the 1 Ith inst, by Ker. S. B. 
fhi i'll ' • eurge E. Cnflinto leather Corkill, both
•f Truro. t“

At the residence of the bride's father, Wolf, 
rille, on the 12 h iu»t., by -Be Re». I,'. M. 
Tylw, Mr Geoige K. I'bvrpe, ol" Cornwallis, 
King» Co., to huiina Mai, lounge t daughter 
at Baton Angus, of Wmiville, N *.

On the 9th of April, by the Rev. J. _ T. I tax- 
«dale, at the residence of the bride’s father. 
John A. Johnstone, oi Vaucehoro, Me., tu Misa 
Maime K. Kirkpatrick, ot Pdkteraou teitle 
aient, (Jueeut Co.

On the 10th, at the residi nee of CapL G orge 
Newcomb, Parrsbor.., by Her W. Alc.rn, 
Joseph H. Cork am. of Bridgewater, Lunenburg 
Co., to Julia A. Griffin, of Five Islands.

At Hebron, on the 6;h inst, br the Ke». J. 
M. Meliish. Mr. George A. Tinkham, of He
bron, to Miss Laura K. Head, ol Ohio.

On the 18th inst., at the residence of the 
father of the bride, St. John, by the Her. John 
Read, Mr. Fred. J Gates, of River Hebert, N. 
S., to Matilda J., youngest daughter of Mr. 
Robert Laskey.

At the Methodist Parsonage, Jerusalem, N. 
B , on the 12th inst., by the Kev. R. Opie, Mr. 
J. J. Rutter, of Petersville, to Miss Elizabeth 
Wallace, of Hamp-tead#

At the home of the bride, Tobiqoe River, N" 
B., on the 9th inst J>v Vie Rev. A. R. B.

yjiy-1 naan to Edith,

The attention of Ministers and Sunday-school Superintendents is directed 
to the following list of first class selected libraries. In addition to these 

i ire have always on our shelves a large assortment of the best publications 
: for Sunday-School Libraries, both English and American.
Î In asking our friends to place their orders with us, we can confidently assure 
| them of receiving the best books at the lowest prices. TFt are now selling mote 
! S. Libraries than ever, ami at rates that cannot be excelled in Canada.

S. F. HUESTIS, Book Steward.

e vsr d

8TEKC t-L.vi r. AND PEARL CUOMO 
CARDS (halfearh) name on 10c. 14 parka 

fl $50 given to best Agent. Full partirulare 
with flrst order. National Card Work», New 
Haven, Conn.

2jj STEEL PLATE

jtjst received
AT THE

No.

LOWELL
BANKERS & BROKERS'

Railroad, Bank Storks Bonds and all Negotiable Serurt#t_
Bought and Sold. anut

Dealers tn United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncnn»»
Monies, Ac. *

Col lections made an ail Accessible Poiin^
Orders tor the purchase and sale of Stocks, Ac., in Montr ai, New > ork 

ed Promptly by IVi.-gr ph
Art in revripi ot Daily Quotations of the Leading Stocks ni the »Lov, 

are en tyle in our Office fur the Information of the Public.

**«%

Bhrsjubu
youngest

At 
Be».

Tryea.
At the rassdsace of Mr. G. Moore, lança»- 

1er,on the 10th tout,, bp Be». J Sellar, Mr. 
Thoa. A. Koaanou, of Jfiaaoapdi^ U. &, to

Mr. Willis* Everett.
on the 4th inst., by

" >maa Noloon
B. Clark, of

Mias Olive r, of Fredericton,
On the 8th inst., at the Methodist Parsonage, 

Lunenburg, by the Rev. A_ 8. Tuttle, Mr. 
Nathaniel Mason to Miss Lavinia McLeod, 
both of Lunenburg, j ; \ i

At Cape Cause,on the 10th inst.. by Kev. 
J W. Howie, Mr. John Dichoff to Mrs. Mary 
Whitman, both of Cape Cause.

At SI North Park Street, on the 21st nit., by 
Rev. K. tirecken, Charles H. Pinheiro to Rose 
C. Dallas, ail of Halifax.

At Annapolis on the 12th inst, at the real- 
deuce of the bride’s lather, by Rev. K. B. 
Moore. Mr. Mai chant G. -Rockwell, of Mead- 
ville, Missouri, to Miss Laliali, daughter ef 
Edward Berteaux, Esq., ot Annapolis.

FLOWER BASKET
A CHOICE ASSUKI MKNT OP

FANCY GOODS -
CHIP AND STRAW HATS, BON-

N E fh a ,il SB APR' in «11 the leading . 
styles.

A GOOD VARIETY OP
FRENCH & WING FLOWERS

TaJMKEU MILLINERY
always on band er mads at the shortest possi

ble notice
We are also opening eur new stock of CORSETS, 

GLOVES and HOSIERY enitable for the 
Spring trade

MRS. 6. WARNER
20 BRUNSWICK STREET

rob 104b—ly _______ ___ ____

THE ADVOCATE
OF

BIBLE HOLINESS.
The Largest and Cheapest Monthly Magazine, 

on the snbjeot of Christian Parity in 
the World.

WILLIAM McDonald ud JOSHUA sill,
1DITOKS A PROPRIETORS.

36 Bloomfield Street, Boston.
$lper year, no charge for Postage

Send for Specimen copies.
All communications should be addressed to

McDONALD & GILL, Boston,Maas.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

REV. 8. P. HUB8TIS, Book Steward. 
Feb 10—3na

SOSOOti bZBBAST.
1. Price §2b.00 Net.

50 VOLUMES 16MO.

Containing 15,886 pages and 157 full page cuts.
Bound in uniform style, in extra cloth, and finished in black and gold ; put 

up in a neat imitation black walnut box. The retail prices of these books are 
from SL25 to 81.50 each.

THESE ARE A VERY CHOICE SELECTION

WHITE RUSSIAN
SEED WHEAT

This WHEAT is grown from P. E, Island 
Seed, is carefully selected trom twelve acres 
of the above grown by the Subscriber ; it gives 
a large yield, strong Straw, stand* up Well and 
i* thoroughly cleaned by one of Honey's Pa
tent Separators.

PRICE $• PER BUSHEL of 60 pounds. 
Delivered at Windsor- Station. Bags holding 

2 bushels 2; c each.
All orders to be accompanied by a Post 

•ffice Order.
SAMPLES SENT BY MAIL ON APPL1CA-
,x- V tiom. 7j* ini* .
GEORGE C. WIGGINS.

Windsor, N.S.
Mar t 1882 -Si
CORNER" ^ÈANNiLLE A SAUKTTLLE 

STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY >
THE CHEAPEST III THE MARKET.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

ALSO

tli VIA Kill-

iliaalavt -laird Cit«,^-|

Orders and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCETPT-R TT!_ 44

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

SACKVTLLB, N.B. ,
AFFORDS in Litermrv, Musical and fine Art 
Studies, choice advantages. The twsatv- 
eighth Academic Tear opens January 6th, 
1882. Catalogue» on application.

D KENNEDY, » n.
Principal,

We are at all times prepared to accept riaka again»t Fire an all rl»»*es of pmpertv at m 
|owe>t rates in the following well known Ions i-staWisIvil and reliable Vo uparie». " ^

DeUvhed Dwelling, and contents ie»ttred for *XK or rH.it KE rear,

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIAHIFOKD CON'S

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
... HARTFORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,000,000.

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISH HD 1800.

DIED
On the 4th of March, at Darlington, Eng 

land, in great peace, Eliza, wife of Mr. Georg* 
Henderson, and sister ut Rev. George Steel, 
aged 26 » ears.

On the 6th inat., at Port Philip, Snsan, be 
loved wiie of Thon as Johnson, in the 71st 
year of her age. Her end was peace.—(Col
chester paper» please copy).

Iu St. John on the 13th inst.. after a linger 
iug dine»», Mrs. Margaret A., beloved wile of 
E. J Uarltaux, aged 66 years.

PREACHERS PLAN HALIFAX AND
DARTMOUTH. •

SUNDAY, At 81L 23rd, 1882.
11a.m. BRUNSWICK ET. 7p.m.
Rev J J Teasdale Rev. R. Broke»
11a.m. CJlAFTOy ST 7p.m.
Brv K lire, kea K^v J J Teaxdala
11a.m. KATE ST 7p.m.
Rev U P Doan# Rev S F Huestih
lia.ru. CHARLES S7 7p.m.
Rev R A Temple Rev W II Evans
11a.m. COBOURO ROAD 7pm.
Mr Abner Hart Rev J B Donkin I
lU.m DARTMOUTH 7p.m.
Re» W H Evans Rev H P Doans
BEECH ST 3 30p.m. Rev J E Donkin 

Servueeadth J08V MISSION CHAPKL 
every Sabbath evening 

A'wavlier»’ Mw-nag avert Monday-eioruh*. I..... . - “ >

1882 - SPRING - 1882

COLEMAN & CO.,
HAVE RECEIVED TIIEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER
STOCK OP

ENGLISH, AMERICAN A CANADIAN
GOODS.

And are prepared to show a FINE ASSORT
MENT OP

CENTS, YOUTH S & BOY’S HATS.
In STIFF A SOFT FELT, TW KKDS, A<^

Iu the latest styles, all colors and lowest prices. 
ALSO

CLERICAL HATS
•'* »*»-•• • Fi i. fI <rT FELT.

NEN’S, YOUTH’S A CHILDREN’S 
STRAW HATS

NEWEST SHAPES A VERY CHEAP.

Trunks, Valises, Shawl Straps, 
Hat Cases, Umbrellas, &c.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
AT

THE RE PRESENTA LIVE

MUSIC HOUSE
OF THB'

MARITIME PROVINCES
The Mnnuinctarere we represent hate 

received the
SUPREME AWARDS 

AT THE WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS
WHIES ■XHIBITBD.

WE WERE AWARDED ALL THE 
PRIZES AT THE

DOMINION EXHIBITION
1881

FOR BOTH

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
This with our Exhibit* folly establish
es our claims un the minds of the pub
lic. Our LARGE PURCHASES from 
the BEST MANUFACTURERS ena
ble I S to sell for from

10 TO 20 PER CENT. LESS
than the average dealer.

Your own interest, ebonld induce yon
to WRITE FOR PRICES.

Please state whether y >n wvh to 
pnrehaa; for Çash or on the instal
ment plan. Name this paper.

W H. JOHNSON,
123 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N.S.

IN ALL» ITS BRANCHES.
G. & T. PHILLIPS

The Great 
Church

The NORTH BRITISH also effect* LIT» Inenrinrr
favorable rates.

on the ino-t approved plan» and it lug

W. L. LOWELL * Ob., Agente 165 HoliisStreit,

The MatcMan^Land jtHBmestead Coipanj (T.iwiM>
Authorized Capital...........................$.100.000JH).

; (IN 6,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH.) "

EDWARD GURNEY, Ja.
J E ROSE. Q.C. -___-
Re». A. SUTHERLAND 
DENNIS MOORE - -
RICHARD BROWN - 
SHERIFF GLASS - -

it. W. BRIGGS 
E. CLARKE

Proristaud Directors.
Chairman

' Toronto

Hamilton
Teronto
London
Toronto

.ART, D.U. -
Daniel McLEAN 
Re». E. H. DEW;
John T MOOR J 
JOHN J. WITHROW - 
Rev. 8. J. HUNTER 
CHARLES D WARDEN 
Rev. LEONARD GAETZ

■ ’ 1

nth evening.
»’ Me» i lag every Monduy-mu 

Vhuriih, at ye'closkÿ

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ffgHSTn a.- : l. <>» Fnr. CofiOTr and Tie for C Sure Hot, 

Ah-i'OTi., Fi* . lane., r »rms, Hr. ft II. T
■"wia^aHBe. eaialegOTaeat Fi*

VAN0U7OI A TIFT, diaaiaaati. 0.

143 GRANVILLE STREET.

JOHN WOODS L SON,
SHIP OWNERS

IMPORTERS OP STEAM AM» MOUSA 
HOLD

COAL

General Comstioi Merchant
: CONSIGNMENT CAREFULLY ATTEND 
j TEU TO.

WATEE ST., EAST.
, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF0UNDLT

|»»et dseifus. £*»4~Ri»« »f KMk Del 
^tmiaraadMtÉaiato. A liberal iâwwè

TEACHER.S WANTED
Of every kind, to fill Spring, Summer and 

Fall engagemeata now coming to hand, 
nsinwari a*» wsDKaetASWATes efany ax 
yerieace, er ether par.ioaa deairiag ta teach 
abeald not fail ttiigidr»»» at euee, with ataaap 
for application farm

NATIONAL TEACHERS’ AGENCY.
ciactBPATi, onto.

N.B,—Situatioas in the West and Soath a 
specialty. Good pay ta local «gants anil private 
eorre*poiiil»at*.

B'-Y«2£.L=tc°

aufa«eturi n« *o-.

HE2THY W. C. B0AK
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Ac.
Office ï 5 & 6 Queen Buildings

177 HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX.........................N.S.
1 part
d Eng

Trustees.
EDWARD GURNEY, J*., *ko REV. A. SUTHERLAND.

Solicitors,
BOSE, MACDONALD. MERRITT a ivn COATS WORTH, Toronto.

THIS ORGANIZATION
hae far It* object the arquiaition of desirable locations in the Nwrth-Weat Territories st| 
»iew ta »pce<iy colonization in accordance with Government requirements; ami theex^hi 
of other Inactions incidental to this end, and promotivc ol the gru.ral interest» of itaCotoK

raie * r* newaz vnir » 1 _>mT11E8T(X:K LIST
consisU of numerous and widely-outributed, Sona-Jidt subscriptions to the Capital of Bl 
Company, liable to calla, at reasonable iatervaD. in the discretion of the Directors. In 
project being the spontaneous outcome of a large class, no advantage « allowed lo oae 
bolder over aaother, but all stead upon an equal footing,

THE OPERATIONS
ef the Company will be coaducted upon a basis of prudent liberal it», th it will strongly MM 
all l iasses ol settler* from the most needy colonist to the well-to-do farmer, srtizan, tmrchml 
or manufacturer; and at the same tinte afford a fair compensation !or the capital invested

HOMESTEADS
and Pre-emptions will be offered in these settlements upon the same conditions as them d 
the Dominion Government.

SUBSTANTIAL AID 
will be given ia the erection of places of worsbipT and the Company will encourage 
improvements of all kinds, snch as the construction of railways, lire formation of ( ommevchl 
centres, early and direct posUl communication, etc., etc. %

ARRANGEMENTS
are being made with the Government, pending which, reference to locations would be peems- 

î tore. It may be premised that the utmost care and discernment have been e\ereised in Mal- 
| mg selections, as will be very evident when details arc furaishud This aii iouacemeM » 

made tLat those interested may govern themselves accordingly
PROSPECTUSES

containing full information as to locations lands, prices, conditions, etc., will he prepared a# 
»ooa as possible, and will be favored ta any person on application to the Secretary.

Address communications to
•- r, *: », - ouv.•> vn.i i. »* ‘.*h i iwp.

Drawn 2717, 'l'oroMs.

JOBS WOODS Jll WOODS

COLLECTION ■» made in all parts af the 
Dominion, the United States and England.

Solicitor at Halifax of the American La 
Association. aug 12

ALL T2S TEAR EQ0ÏD,
•1 ipsar ufUr pear, the standard anl *am/f(/W 
MMsHows of Mueic pntKtfUd by Oliver D >ton 
#To. tup their Kna onpuWyfv or, timfly bp 
»e ea-Wfewe -yUafr rowtmti. Much books ol
honed rvisfc .vs
4 FM« OF BdCLISH bOht*.
NOR * AV Ml hli. ALBUM 
VKAW'i- ALBUM

BONANZA.
i Immediate investment in the latest and most 
; profitable X. W. boom may realize you a for

tune, Town lots in Bonanza (late Haie St. 
Haul w.) Investments made in the North-west 
on Mutual plan or <'oinuiisrion. Exchanges 
made for Ontario property. Temoeranee Col- 

; imitation stock. Ac., bought .«old >r axchangad. 
! Cheapest Freight *and Ticket Hates. N. W. 
’ Pioneer Co., Mad Building, Toronto. ffjff*8pe- 

cial locations maoe by our X.W. expert.

JOHN K.TAYLOR
XERCHixNT

TAILOR AND OlOTWER,
UNION STRICT,

CARLETOk, ST. JOHN, N.B.

l\ CLAEKE, KEER and THORNE,
FRINGE WILLIAM fcT., ST.JOHN N.B.

COINS AND STAMPS.
l

fail. Old Coin» bought in any quantity, 
i GHHFNSLADE BROS., TORONTO, ONI.

WASTED—Oid is«ue. of used Ca-ia lian a 
Foreign i'o-i.ce, i ■ T.iw and G a* Ptâdlp -.

» aa , l'ost Cauls, Ac. ÿl vanl lor a 12.i u*e.l Cai *- 
da Postage Stamp, her list and particulars »n- ; 

«Ykm» OF STKAl*es o,m close stamp t<ir ropy nf oitr publicatidn. flseful k
üFAtiTHieOfc" bACllkil» "sONi; 2 00 I to everyone, and mention thit paptr without

a nd :t0 to 4^'ethcra (rend tir liât») contains 
s- rfectlv immoBse amount of the oc-l and most 
popiiu*r ma.iv-, .it itic loav.-l juice.

Sum standard upei a* æ 
MIGNON gS, AIUA Ï, ( ARMEN 2, MKFI8- I 

TOFELtC 2, FATIMTZA 2, MANOR \ OR I 
PAY AND NIGHT I S', KEI.I.S OK CORNS- 
\ U.1.K 1 SO, »nd the well-known light-rand , 
c:, iv; one» (r. .ni tor lists), have in them a I 

:‘.on . t!.j
• *' '• «»•-#: !

‘ ' ‘ • ■ ‘ I ..ViRANCE !
.it .no *dr,i. i u.«, j Range
i. i,r.E-tiO<»C 46c., cauna. wv> he i ..proved

.s'ii-.h enpital SUNDAY school and P ai*e 
Reeling lt...iks as MALE MliCEC IOIU «ne,
■•Sit' Hi,-nr l | este | I'.H r .» EIPKS.ÎC,' unit 
l; \s.Nr.lt Of , I• • i(«tV 21"

Any book mailed tor retail price.
OLIVER DITSOH Jc Co., llodon.

c il. DI*ON MX Broadway, R. Tork

MiïCHÏSTlUüBïBTSOH
AND ALLISON,

iMFOivrffCKa of

DRY GOODS
Xf I I I Y \ 1? lî y ; watches; ttec*8WÂWB.8T.

B J A J -1 L. Jij -Ll *- 1 i# otIs.i.Ix ho tiM u trr-.tt ffffrti tl lllii will Sell
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